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Mankind in the gross is a gaping mon-
ater, that loves to he deceived and seldom
bas been die appointed.- Mackenzie.

Thirsting for the golden fountain of the
fable, from how many streams have we
turned away, weary and in disgust!
-Bi lwer Ltytton.

'fis sali work to be at that pass that th,
best, trial of truth must be the multitude o

Ibelievers in a crowd where the number o
fools so much exceeds that of the wise
As if anythin 'g were se common as ignorance
-Monltaigne.

Ni-IGSTANDS AS 1110H,
aq a remedy for every womanly ailment, aw
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Herî
is the proof. It's the only medicine fci
women s0 certain in its effects that it can bc~
gîtaranleed. In every case, if it doesn't
cure, your money is returned. Can anything
else, though it rnay be better for a tricky
dealer to seil, be Ilj ust as gond " for yon te
buy iý

" Favorite Prescription" is an invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, a sootbing and
strengthening nervine, and a complete cure
for ail the fundamiental derangements, pain-
fui disorders and cbronic weaknesses
peculiar to tîte sex.

For young girls entering womanhood
for women at the critical Il change of life "
for women approachîng confinement ; urs-
ing mothers ; and every womnan who is
Ilrun down," tir d, or overworked.it 15 a
special, safe, andI certain bielp.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
and headaches.

Wbat is a man, if bis chief gond andI
market of bis time be but to sleep and feed!
a beast, no more. Sure, 11e that made us
with such large disicourse, Iooking before
andI after, gave lis nlot that capability and
godlike maison te rust in us unused. -S ha ke-
speatre,

Nature is often hidden, ttometimes over-
corne, seldomn extinguished. Force rnaketb
nature more violent in réturn; doctrine
and discourse maketh nature less impor-
tune ;- but custom only dotb alter and sub.
due nature.- Bacon.

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Housi.

~L&LTn &.«r iL

HOLLOWAY's PILLS
Purify tlie BlootI, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELSi
Ehev irivigorate rnd restoe to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaIlable In iwlompIaits incidentai kFemrales jf ail ages. For children and the aged they are price1e&

inufactured only at THOMZS BOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St.,London-
Andi sol d by all Medicine Vendors throughout thte World.,t'"re gratis. at the abovea ddreas. daily. between the houre of Il and&t or b? lett«

[AUG. 24th, 8

For Brain-Wtrkers, the Weak 9 d~

bilitated.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

tis wîtlîolut exception, thle Bell
IRelînedy for relieving Menltal qlid
Nervoits Exhiaustionl - and1 wher'
the systein lias becoine debilit,3te

tbv disease, it acts asc ceîe
tonlie and vitalizer, affordiflg SU'

tenance to botli bî'aiî andi body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelPhl
Pa., says :I b ave met vvith. the greaBý
and most satisfactory resuits in dysPePol
and general derangement cf the cere da

and nervous systems, causing debilitY a'"'
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Bewareo f Substitutes andI Illittt0fl5

Plutarch says very tine]y, that a i
should not allow himseîf to liste even as*
enemies ;l)ecause, if you indulge thls 1 ~
sien on some occasions lit w111 rise OfOe
on otherp. Addison.

Toronto, 28th November, 1893'
Dear Sirs,- to

It ia witb much 2atisfacti tht
lcarn that you bave decided toetbîs
brancb office in Toronto, believiflg as
that the more widely your Acd aCure
madIe known, the greater will be tht3
tude accorded te you for the relief experle
ced by many sufferers in Canada. \Ve i"
used your acid for over eigteen ytara 1 o
are now prepared to state that it 18 clin'
of a place in every family. We have fole
it thoroughly safe and effective an8 hv
commended it to many-for wbic e8 î i
been thaniked. We wish 0o 8ucof~
your new quarters, as we feel *sur, Y O
success will bring relief here as it ba
ready done to large numbers in the 0îd lal
andI other couintries. Much w111 depend 00

the patient and perîevering use of the i
as set forth in your littie book.

ALEX. G1LRý,Y, 91 BellevueAvu
COUTTS & SONS.

Since happiness is necessârily the sIP ie~
object of our desires, and duty the 51lPreor
rule of our actions, there can be Il
mony in our being except wbere Our haPe
ness coincides with our duty.- We8~

Our natural andI happiest life is Wh 0 '
lose ourselves in tbe exquisite absorptîO
home, the delicious retirement of d epeldS
love.-Miss Mulock.

As the sun breaks through tbe darkée
clouda, so honour peereth in the Olal
habit. -Sa kespeare.

Minard's Liniment is useci by Physicisi'

I
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CURRENT TOPICS.

he fundaMental cause of the quarrel
b capital and labour is the alleged

db% Istribution of the preducts of

th r it bLas always seemed to us that

14t GtSatisfactory settiement of the
ut810 aut One day be found in a more

E, t iversai syStem. of profit-sharing.
it rerefOrp always turn with great

te tb te record of successfui experi-
14 this d8irection by liberal-miinded

e tek ual8 and frm s. The following, which
t e fronI the (Jhr-iqtiaib World, is the

"StanIce of successful profit-sharing
bas corne to our notice. It is cer-

tpty the Duke of Devonshire said in a
&1111 te 0occasion of the recent annual
ibua e eIt, a most admirable and ingen-
l1% ayof combining the interests of

%t capital, and also of consumers.

)RONýTO, FR1114Y, A UGU8 (1Sflt~1,

4 gProfit-sharing " was adopted iii June,
1889, by the South Metropolitan Gas
Comupany. In five years £51J,î S bas been
distributed amongst the worknien in bon-
uses. 0f this zL44,845 bas been invested,
mostly in the company itself, by the men.
The men receive a bonus of 1 per cent. for
every penny reduction in the price of the
gas. Under a sliding scale fixed by Parlia-
ment, the company is empowered to increase
its dividend in proportion as it iowers its
prices. So satisfied are the directors with
the profit-sharing scheme, that they now
propose te increase the bonus te V,' per
cent., on condition that one-haîf of it is left
by way of investment in their hands.

A vigorous discussion and one wbich

may bear practical fruit is now being car-

ried on in tht- Ontario press touching the

law's delays, uncertainties, and unfatboin-

able costs, and the possibility of simplifying

its processes. There seenis te be a very

general agreement that there are at prescrnt

altogether too many doors open for appeai,

ai-d that a great saving of time and expense

might be eflected by iessening the number

of these, without any sacrifice of the rights

of litigants or their prospects of obtaining

justice in the end, Common senise certain-

ly seenis te favour this view. 0f course

any change of this kind would lessen the

chances that a defeated litigant, in a given

caïe, unigbt obtain a reversai of judgrnent

for it is the fact probably-we have ne

statistics before us and are Hubjcct te cor-

rection-that the chances of obtaining suich

reversai in the next court are usually about

even in appealed cases. But the saine re-

mark holds good with respect te the pros-

pects of the litigant thus defeated on appeal.

There is usualiy room. for another appeal te

a stili higher court, with the saie uncer-

tainty as te the resuit. Cases are by ne

means uncommon, as we ail know, in which

the first court of appeal has reversed the

judgment of the lower court oniy te have its

own inding in like manner reversed by a

stili higher tribunal. By what Logic can any

one assure hiniseif that there is any guar-

antee of absolute justice being done at the

last f Sa lonc, as there is a stili higher

court, is it net reasonabie te infer that the

otherwise final decision would be just as

likely te be reversed once more as to be

sustained.

The preparation of a satisfactory list of

citizens entîtled te vote in Dominion elec-

tiens is undoubtediy a very difficuit matter,
but its dificuity cannot justify the (4evern-

nient in centinuing te use the present cum.-

bersome and expensive systeni. In view of,

No. 39.

the well-known disapproval of this method

by many of their own supporters, as well as

by the Opposition, the Government put

the loyalty of their party friends te a pretty

severe tept whien thej decided te drop the

measure which they had introduced fer the

utilization of the Provincial lists, and te

fali back upon a revisien of the Iists on the

old plan. Wheil te ail the strong objec-

tions te the principle of the present Act are

added its enornieus cost, in time and meney,

the wonder is how, in tbese bard times, the

Government ceuld impose upon the people

the burden of even one more revisien,

tînless tbey have in view at ieast a serieus

possibility of a dissolution before another

meeting of Parliament takes place. We

bave neyer feit sure of the correctness of

the view, in which both parties, we believe,

cencur, that it is the obvions prerogative of

the central Parliament te deternmine the

qualifications of its members. A streng

argument migbt, we think, be framed in

faveur of the view that under a federal

system. the federating provinces should

bave the right te determine, each fer itself,

the qualifications of those who shahl elect

its representatives in the Federal Parlia-

muent. But accepting, what seems te be tbe

general opinion, that it is the prorogative of

the Federal lieuse te select its own clecter-

ate, it îw still impossible te justify the

course of the Goverament and their support-

ers in continuing te impose this enorineus-

]y costly system upon the country in a time

of depressien, when, either by adopting, as

it at ont, tinie proposed te do, the Provin-

cial lists, or, perhaps, better by a simple

method of registration, it migbt have spared

the electorate the greater part of ail the

labeur and expense of the pending

revisien.

When, a year or two since, an inoffen-

sive French Protestant was fined, and on

refusing te, pay the fine, imprisoned, in a

Quebec town, as the cause of a disturbance

which he had done nothing te preveke, but

which was stirred up, wholly, as shown hy

evidence iii conrt, by compatriets whe re-

sented bis change ef views in religions

matters, the people of other parts of the

Domiinion looked on with wonder, net un-

mixed with indignation, at this strange re-

versai ef the usual maximes of a court ef

justice. It was, they perceived, the old

fable of the wolf and the lamb illustrated.

When, twe or three weeks since, in the old

city ef Quebec, the places ef worsbip of two

or three assemblies ef Protestants were

No. 39.
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violently assaulted, and windows and daors

broken in with atones by a mob, and the

police, instead of resalutely protecting the

warshippers and dispersing the mob, hustled

the parties thus attacked without shadow

of provocation off ta the protection of pri-

vate houses, and failed ta arrest any ring-

leader of the attacking crowd, the natural

inference was that we were ta be treated ta

anather exhibition of good justice. We are

glad ta know that better counsels have pre-

vailed. Thaugh, so far as we are aware,

no attempt has been made ta punish any of

the guilty parties, other steps have been

taken ta vindicate t'be good naine of the

historie city of Canada. The press of the

city bas vigorously denouncect the outrage.

The Mayor bas, we believe, bad the dam-

aged places of worship repaired at the city's

expense. By order of the Bishop the

priests have candemned the outrage from

their pulpits, and it is reassuring ta observe

that in daing sa several of tbem expounded

the principlo of reli.gious liberty and free

speech in sound and emphatic terms.

Prominent public men bave dane the

samne witb good eflect, amang tbem Hon.

Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Jsrael Tarte,

M.P. On the principle of giving bonaur

ta wbom it is due, we may add tliat, wbi]e

Mr. Laurier contented himself, lifter a

single reference ta the affair as Ila violation

of the most sacred rigbts of conscience,' with

a strong condenrnatian of intolerance an

the ground of expediency, Mr. Tarte de-

nounced it in the clearest and moat empha-

tic termil, as a violation of the liberty of the

subject, and his inalienable rigbt ta freedomi

of tbougbt and speech in every part of

Canada.

0f course such differences of opinion

in the courts are usually the autcame of

different interpretations of statutes wbich

are found ta bc more or less obscure or

ambiguaus. This suggests an important

question in regard ta whicb, judging from

the correspondance in the papers-much of

it, no doubt, from the pens of membars of

the bar-thare wauld be broad differencas

of opinion among the mambers of the legal

profession. la the needed reform ta be

faund in improvad legislation, or in improv-

ed interpretation and administration of the

laws 1 In other words, is want of perapi-

cuity in tbe latta tbemselves, or want of

acumen in the interpreters, tbe main cause

of this uncartainty in the judgments of tha

couirts 'f Accarding ta the opinion which

one may reach upon this point will depend,

prabably, bis view with regard ta the relat-

ed question. Wauld uniformity in legal

decisions be better promoted by stricter

adharence ta the latter of the law, or by

greater liberty in intarpreting it accarding

ta its supposéd, spirit, rather tban according

ta tbe ipsi8sima verba l Some, we observe,
seem ta look in one direction, seime in the

other. This is a most important distinc-

tion. It makes the issue, as same one-the

TH-E WEEK.

Globe, we tbipk-bas suggastad, as betwaen

the infallibility of lagisiators and that of

judges. Not believing in the infallibility

of the latter we should shrink from giviog

them too wide a liberty in applying suppOs-

ed hroad principlesinstead of printed clauses,

and in givingjud gment according ta tbeir

notions of equity, rather than according ta

the words of the law. On the other band,

cases sucb as one wbich came under aur

notice:, the other day, in whicb the employee

of a certain firm, being absent without

notice in consequence of sic kness,was unable

ta collect money fairly earned because of

baving sigr.ed ani agreement ta give ten

days' notice of leaving or forfeit wagea due

ta a certain amaunt, give us pause. N o

ana could read the evidence in such a caçe

witbout sympatbizing strongly with the

judge in bis strong, expression of regret that

the law obliged bim ta give a decision wbich

was unrighteous. We repeat the question

as ane wbicb it migbt he profitable ta have

discussed in this connection. Would the

ends of justice be better promoted by the

closeat passible adberence on the part of

the courts ta the strict letter of the law, or

by a widar liberty ta be guided by the

principles of equity iii the individual case?'

The session of tbe British Parliament

wbich is just clasing bas been a remarkable

and bids fair ta become a historical one,

albeit very little legislation bas been put on

the statute book. Its importance arises very

Iargely from the radical character of the

measures that bave been either brought for-

ward or foresbadowed by the Governmant.

Not merely one but several, of these meas-

ies are of sucb a kind that their enactment

into law would amount almost ta a revalu-

tian, in eacb case. The budget wbicb was

passed introduces, or at lest carnies ta an

extent bitharto scarcely dreamed of,the naw

principle o gradation of taxation according

ta the ability of tho individual ta bear it.

The Hlome-Runle Bill, the Evicted Tenants

Bill, and the Miners Eigbt-llours Bill,
among the measures actually attempted and

defeated, and tbe bills for the payment of

members of Parliament, the disestablish-

ment of the Cburcb of England in Wales,
and the introduction of simultaneous elc-

tians and tbe one-man, ana-vote principle in

the use of the.francbise,among those promis-

ed ait an early session, may be mentioned

by way of illustration. Then the new pre-

cedient wbich bas been twice creatad, of

mediation by a member of the Governnient

in labour difficulties, is pretty sure ta broad-

an down into a kind of constitutional usage,

which may yet bave an important bearing

upon the settlement cf the relations between

capital and labour. The prominence these

and other bold innovations have now re-

ceived indicates the presence of a popular

demand wbich will prabably pravent any of

tham from being quietly dropped, wbile past

bistory leads us ta believe that most of

[AUe. 24*1 Io*

tbem will soaner or later, cyo e artor

the other, be incorporated,in BIssi

the legislative code. e d all to8pec"

Speaking of measures Paa the men

tive leads our thoughts natlrBîîY tbe cal'

apon whom the leadership Of thentad

forces was devolved by the retirellet.0

Mr. Gladstone, in itself an event . hich it

importance to make the session indbl

occurred historical. lNewsPaPer tS

reports with reference to the alîegea sd.

gonism between the Premiier and the 0

er of the Liberals in the Cotro re They

course, bu accepted with much reere n

are often the fabrication of an cel*~

oftener the forecasts of thase In ght

minds the wish is father to the tbit

Nevertheless, it is impossible ta dou -a

there is a foundation in fact for the pOPuu0'

rumoura. Even at thîs distance on ca Sir
read the speeches of Lord Rosebery. cubb

Williami Harcourt without prece 'Otheir
their modes of tbinking, not to p0ly

the Pl
principles of action, are wide .aS . f
asunder, and that the possibilitLes forbo

maniaus co-operatioti between then Th

Iength of time are few and 5OI1Ial eVe

they will retain their presenit relatinik

during another session is extrenl Y11"

ly. Wbat will be the upshot it is inPosi

bie ta predict. The retireOlent Of eld~

would almost surely shatter the b

ment, or break the feeble hold it" o

upan Parliament. Whether frolu chai

necessity it is pretty certain that th" the

ernment must go ta the country beodo

next session is many monthe old.

this with rival leadersan ide

wonld be to court dfad diAdt cae

time, Tory rule under presenit coud 0 0

an almost manifest impossibilitY, robd

ven turing upon the bold role of the P 8OP

one finds it hard to resist the at îelsst,'

that a coalition of seime sort, or a dd

re-union of the less radical *îtbthe,

setetLiberals is among the poRsibiltg

of the not distant future.

Exceptio probat regularnî. he PP

ance in the current number ofte0a

adian Magazine of a well-writteO _Ai

thoughtful. article on a phblosopbîcae,

by the Hon. David Milîs, M.P., sris00
accentuate the contrast wvhich. one 090

times tempted ta make betweeni OurC

adian statesmen and thoae af the gte

Counitry, in respect ta range of st 0es

interests. While aur ablest publie 0100l

a rule are politicians, or if we njaY g

to same af themn the terni whicb usage tb,

made more dignilied, statesmen, andOO

ing more, unless it be in a feW irCStÏ 0'

lawyers and juriats, the miagaazines 0a1 ,

views, and the transactions of the liteso

scientifie, and philosophical SOcdeta , go
Great Britain, are cantinually re Odn o

that a considerable percentage of the 0

liamentary leaders in the 1 0aUn1,k

devoted to liberal studies, and able '0

their part on occasion in learned dileu
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marâe"0n with young Canada il, it is

"ile, "nfair, as the terni Il Old Country

Bts VI' Just UnMittingly used reminds us.

fllh 8tatesuien are generally flot only

lien" of the highest university culture, but
SWh 0 have also the command of re-

oueswhich ake it comparatively easy

Sthem to keep up their interest in those

grt questions8 of history, science and phil-
%oPby Whjch are absorbing the attention
of the Profoundest thinkers and investiga-

rtOf the day. But despite the tendency

8PICOalzto on the one baud, and to
te 6as3urement of everything by the

4"t Of the so0-,alled "practical," on the

0telOne can hardly help feeling his

%i"Iece in a Cabinet Minister, or even an

Oilieieme of Parliament, jncreased,
Ir.bes6t remndedfr that lie is also a man

lifeý . POndering the great rnysterîes of
kepl ts Origin and dcstiny, and is thus

4Cg hiuaself ini toocli witli the great
theers and writers of the day.

* he latest instance of this character-
of80 ifany of the foremost British

qlr 4 1 given us in the recent address

B. tor Salisbury from the Chair of the

r1tith Association. The subject upon
Yli e tOuched with much suggestiveness

bet felictY of thouglt-the controversy

0 weithe doctrine of Natural Selection

d rhieh Diarwin was the chie! apostie
rtha't O! design-though. it is familiar,

Fr apossible from beingtredre

helessible conflict between the two

oahee 8must go on so long as thinkers
0O the tremendoue questiou from

lisO! view almest diametrîcally opposite
tach Other. Lirge and tempting as is

the th

br& n "U6which, in some one of its many
tce)Usually supplies the text for these

to 'or"the advance of knowledge, that
t *ehLord Salisbury directed for a

rt e the attention of his hearers, the

o! Our ignorance, is sti Il vastly more

titPeheRive and prolific. The student of

McileOay well speak with modest reserve

etihOGwledge, when he realizýs that it
'ý Stl Ut an oasis, surrounded on every

a4b vast unexplored region of im-

rabîe .Mystery. Lt avails îittîe to con-

tiotl»With " that comfortable word evolu-

i1ý, 8( long as life itself continues to defy

fQle and scrutiny. We mu4t await

l reprso L:rd Salisbury's address

Iith Yet to hancl before we can speak

14th Confidence with regard to the trend o!

tr khtbut lie seems at least to have

een rapier betweensmeote
aljoint8 in the armour of Darwinisil,

r4t ofstance, wben, referring to the state-
of sOa of its defenders that tliey

%Ptthe d ictrine o! iNatural Selection,

gi le thaue thycan demonstrate or even
t91 her process in detail, but because all

%41huE xpl81ations fail them unless they as-
the~ t el Pof a principle o! design, he saifi
tb t ite h aPbSooPhr ad ro ught its revenge when a

erptfeers to believe that whicb

can neither be demonstrated nor imagined,

rather than run the risk o! sucob a heresy

as belief in creative design.

Tsvo or three weeks since, referring to

the eiierg'etie protests of the Liberal press

agyainst the alleged attempts of the Domnin-

ion Governament andi its adberents to pur.

chase constituencies by wholesale, by means

of votes for rail ways, public buildingsý, etc.,

on the approacli of al general clection, we

rerrarkcd, Il The Opposition papers in Ou-

tario retort, withi effect, hy pointing to the

similarly large use of indirect wholesale

bribes by the local Government for similar

purposes, within the limits of its jurisdic-

tion. Both charges have, there is reason

to fear, a great deal too much truth in

tliem." Our attention is now called to a

short article in the Globe of the lOth i mt.,,

in wbich, after quoting our words, witb tbe

exception of the last sentence, wlîich it will

be observed, is o! a niodifying character,

the Globe says:

',We cannot recaîl an instance in which

the Ontario Covernment bas offered public

works in return for votes. We doubt if

THE WEEXÇ can specify one sucli case. We

remember that in the contest in Brockville
four years ago Mr. Fraser would not

announce and would not allow his sup-

porters to announce that a new asylumi was

to be erected in tliat constituency. The

announcement was not made until after the

election. We know that a proposed grant

for a bridge in anotlier constituency was

withdrawn because it was said thc object o!

the grant was to influence an election. W'e

know that a bridge issue was raised against

Mr. Bronson, but the bridge was not prom-
ised. We know that more than once the

Globe bas told Ontario constituencies lookr-

ing for expenditures of public money that

the election o! thc Opposition candidate
would not alter the intention o! the Gov-

erument as to any contemplated expendi-
ture. Tute WEEKc bas adopted a charge

from the columus of the Tory press for

whidh there is not and neyer was any justi-
fication."

We give the Globe's words in full be-

cause we like a straightfoiwaîd denial and

are glad to give our readers the full benefit

o! it. \Ve may say, in passing, that the

Globe bas, for some time past, adopted a

manly and not uncourteous way o! dealing

with such matters which does it honour

and entitles its strictures to attention.

Witb respect to our own part, we might,

were we disposed to put it in tl.at way, point

out that the charges specified by the Globe

only to be denied, of themselves go far to

justify our statement, as modified by the

sentence wbich should have been, we

think, included iii the Globe's quotation.

But we do flot wish to sbield ourselves in

that way. We admit frankly that THIE

WEEK cannot specify, witb Inch proof as

would be accepted by the Globe, a single

case in which the Ontario Government bas

offered public works in return for votes.

We have not souglit for such proof. Per-

haps it could not he found. Moreover, had

we souglit and found it, it would not have

altered the fact that at the timie we quoted

the familiar charge, we had not the evidence

in a specific case before us. Perhaps it

was wrong to repeat sucli a charge without

such evidence. But then, we doubt if the

G/lobe can specify a case in which the

Dominion Government, as sucli, "Ibas

offered public works in return for votes."

That is not exactly the way in which sucli

things are done.

This, however, may seem a littie too

mucli like beating about the bush. THE

WEEK is independent and aimis at being

impartial, but dices not believe that either

independence or impartiality consists in

asserting or assuming that one government

and one party are just as had as the other.

It believes in discrimination, and a just

discrimination requires that full credit

shoulfi be given to either governiment and

either party for wbatever of special menit

belongs to it. Though our words may have

seemed to imply it, we do flot believe that,

in the particular matter of trying to in-

fluence the votes of constituencies by a skil-

fui placing of public appropriations where

tliey will do most towards keeping the party

in power, the Ontario Government bas

sinned as lias the Ottawa Government.

Nor lias its management of the public

funds given rise to any rcandals to l>e com-

pared witb those which have been the sub-

ject of special investigation at Ottawa

during the last two or three sessions. We

give Mr. Mowat's administration full credit

for its cleaner record in this respect. At

the saine time. we are not sure that in the

skilful use o! Government patronage for the

promotion o! party endH, the Local Govern-

ment could not give points even to that of

the Dominion. XVe are unable to see

any clear distinction in principle between

a partisan use of public patronage and a

partisan appropriation of public fundo.

Wliatever difference there may be is in

degree rather than kind. The one is a

trusit for the benefit of the wbole people as

much as the other.

TIPPING ANI) BRIBING.

Just now it is Montreal's turn to have

on hand an investigation touching the

honesty of civic oficials. Like New York

and Brooklyn and many other places of less

note, tlie intýegrity of ber police and detec-

tives is in doubt. Evidence published in

the Slar seemaû to put it almost beyond ques-

tion that there bas been gross inefficiency in

the administration of the Police Depart-

ment, and especially that the detectives in

that department have been, at times, singu-

larly unable to discover chies to crime, or to

flnd suspected criminals, until their eyes

were first opened by the application of a

magie salve, in the shape of a bank note or

a golden coin.

XVe do not refer to the matter, however,

to pronounce a verdict upon the cases of
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the Montreal police, which are as yet, sub
judice, but ta eall attention to the prevalence
of an evil of great and growing magnitude,
whose rootlets seem, ta permeate every
every department of social and public lite.

Those among aur readers who can recal
their first experiences in travelling will no
doubt remember how, for a time, it, was a
mystery ta them that, in the crowded dining-
hall of steamboat or bote], for instance,
thougli aIl were charged the saine prices,
some invariably securad the best places and
the most assiduous attentions. if these
favored anes were not at hand whan the
gong. sou nded, they came in late anly ta
find eligible seats reserved for them and ob-
sequious waiters ready ta take their orders,
while less fortuniate fellow-travellers, though
they might have been in such places as they
cauld secure mucb earlier, were abliged ta
bide their time and content themselves with
less efficient service rendered, very often,
with scanter courtesy. The samne mystar-
ious preferences and gradations in the at-
tentions of servants were probably ohsarved
in the bandling of baggage and in othar
littla matters in wbicb the comfort of the
hoarder or the passenger dapended upon the
willing service of those who, hae fondly sup-
posed, were employed and paid ta perform
such services for ail alike. Undar the tute-
lage of sanie mare experienced friend the
mystery bas finally resolved itself into the
simple but expansive process denotad by
the littie word Iltipping."

ls tbére really any difference in kind
betwaen the act of the waitar who, heing
employad and paid, or supposed ta ha, ta wait
upon ail who are under bis care without
partiality or distinction, accepts a small
gratuity witb the tacit under8tanding that
ha will give spacial attention ta the giver
and bis friands, and thlat of the datective
who, amployed and paid by the city ta do
bis hast for aIl who require bis services, ra-
serves bis meal and hast professional skill for
the benafit of clients able and willing ta
cross bis palm with a gold coin, or stay its
itching with a hank note, and wbo treats
witb cool neglect those unabla or unwilling
ta do so ? And is flot the act of the legis-
lator wbo tacitly binds himsalf, by the ac-
ceptance of a pass on the railway, or the
gift of a bundrad or five hundred dollars
worth of salabla stock, or bonds, or hank
notas, ta promate the interests of bis bene-
factor at the expense of those of the pub-
lie, in any case that may coma up for lagis-
lation, a transaction of a very similar kind

We are of tan strangely blind ta the
consaquences of aur awn actions. For the
saka of a trifling convenience, ohtainad
usually at the expense of others aqually an-
titled ta it, but not equally abla or disposed
ta pay a second price for it, wa, without
compuinction, bribe an official ta batray bis
trust in what we dean' a small mattar,
wbile we would, without basitation, condamn
ta dismissal or ta prison another officiai for
daing a thing pracisely the samne in principle

an a broader scale and for a largar bribe.
In the first case, no less than in the second,
the acceptance of the gift tends not only ta
undarmine the self-respect, but ta blunt or
destroy the sense of duty, of the individual
wbo yields ta the temptation. In each
case the public servant suffers himself ta be
placed under obligation ta the individual ta
wham ha stands, or may at any moment ha
required ta stand, in the relation of an im-
partial arbiter.

0f the many maral evils wbicb are ram-
pant in the state ta-day and which threaten
its higbest well-being, there is probably
nana greatar or more dangerous than that
which arises from tbe ever-recurring be-
trayais of trust for persanal gain. The
waiter is hribed in the bote], the conductor
on the train, the policeman on bis
Ibeat," the iurer in court, even the re-

presenfative if Parliament. The hrib-
ary is nat always, perhaps not often,
direct and grass. It is not generally ad-
mitted ta be such by aither the giver or tha
taker, aven ta bis own conscience. Neyer-
theless the trutb remains that the giftî
whathar subtia and under plausible dis-
guise, or open and direct, is givan and
taken. The founitains of private and public
bonor are corrupted. The moral tonle of
society is lowered. 1?he integrity of the
state is impaired. The money of the tax-
payer is misappropriatad, and the treasury
of the nation defrauded in a thousand ways,
sanie of wbich are froin time ta tima
braught ta light, while niany others, it is
reasonabla ta infer, may neyer be detected

While it is wise and necassary ta guard
in every praper way, by stringent legisla-
tion and hy lynx-eyad scrutiny, against sucb
practicas in civic and national life, it is
evident that these methods of raforni do
net go deep enough ta toucb tha root of
the avil. The radical curte, if ana is ever
found, must reach the national conscience,
and tbrough it elevate the national sense of
honor. To the thoughtful it must often
seam stranga that a man, be ha a public
servant of lower rank accepting a II tip,
or a member of Parliament pocketing a
railway pass, wbo as a private individual
would scorn ta, accept a free gift fron' the
band of tbe charitable, can allow bis sense
of what is proper and rigbt ta be so easily
befogged by speciaus excuses wban the gif t
comas ta him in a public or quasi-public
capacity. And yet what can we axpeot
frorn those in iawer positions, wben it is
stated in the public press, wîtbout contra-
diction, that the members of the Dominion
Parliamcnt who do nat travel an frac piases
givan by the rail way companies can be caunot,
ed an ane's fingers without using ail the
digits, and whan a Cabinet Ministor can
stand Up in Parliament and declare that hae
seas nathing wrong ini the giving and re.
caiving for the benaefit of bis palitical party,
of large sumus of monay front a Governmen'
tai contractor Î The giving and taking of
gifts ware, âges ago, denounced as the chief

agendaes in perverting justice anddestôyi

morality in Oriental monarces s te,
nlot great danger that thesae
practices are no less underminifl h

dations of stability in WesterndiOrce

A JAPANESE SYSTEM 0F BUIDDIS"'

ETH ICS.

Ja alse etics
The following paper on, Japa le f

has been alnîost entirely taWeil frorlb foula
Japanese sources,1 and wili, b rust, -e
useful to ail those tlîat are interested lntu

development of religions thonght or _,

persans. whatever Lheir religions 'troevi 1
ian prejudices may be, the resei est.
of Buddhism cannet fail to be Of t he 
est interest. There can be i 0 dOUtsef the
fact that Buddhismi is rousiflg .rvl
confiet with ber great and aggressî1v 0uq
that she is bringing forth fron' ber aesol

and furbisbing up ail her ancieni .I the
that have lain dormant for '0 long b1 il
treasure houses of har temples; ths il
strenigthening ber forces by ailth
armoury with which an age of sc"e -bigber
vestigation, historical rasaar'cb ,1 bith
criticism can furnish ber; a"done ofth
coming confliet promises to be tb the
most daeply interesting confliets ts
Church of Christ has experienced. ire no

llaving, said so much I naed i

further apology, but may, thhek lU4

straight into my subject.
Ail moral duties are based UPO11 p

Four Fa cours (Shi Oîtj, e., th differ0.
which we have received froin fourcos
quarters, and the duties which bsve
quantly owe to those froni whofl'
received tbem. d

Our life. character sOcial Position ot

velopment, etc., are doetrEîe 1 Y~ (i
relationships (i.) to our parantO, ("'.

mankind at large, (nii.) teour s
(iv.) to our religion. Fpril t %Io b~
sources we have received ail ta Mille

and are still daily rece i in 1

favours;, and our moral condUct, thebo
is conditioned by Our duties to'was .,
four. 1

I. our parents (lubo fO04 on). lle
our parents that we owa Our, very egl ol

tha weshold eyer ha'Ve '00
Without te esolIl eg,
into the world. Our mothers ba"ve he
to us the tadious months of pregnan'y îc-

pangs and dangers of chîldbtb li .fe
companied with the sacrificeO' h

the years of loving cad over ded0,
have fed us, watched v s el, able to

until our independent life bas be a te

stand by itself and our neado jo'i

personal supervision and aS8sistanc, tbat e8
away. It is fron' aur Motbers
have learned our first lessolig an aO ie
prayers. edb à fte

Nor bas the part playe Y ti
huait a leas important one-. bave
have borne the pain, aur fathers a fa?
the anxiety. Tbe ha de t la

and by their work h va re tboet

for aur maintenance a dcton0' beetl

bave , ble
Ours hy inheritance, to imfP a 'a o
teriorate. Wliatever good aser jo

a father's naine it bas beef 0 jon

a q«o in the making, or walrrji'g 0 ' 0

fortunes. Plb raeltOO1

It requires, therefore, no arent~ei for
to show that we owe to Our PL' etlt te

of a very substantial nature larýebe

what we have receivad front603

defined as follows:

918 [AUG. 24tb, 1894-
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l, Care for aur own bodies, wbich be-
long flot to ourselves but ta our parents.
The 'fan who by profligate living or rcckless

coduct injures his own health, nthercby de-
Prives his parents of the Illove, hanaur and

SUCcur " whicb tbey have a right ta expcct
tron, him,.

2. To preserve intact whatever we in-
herit froi thei (tuba no0 îs(ln wo Ict,)istsu).

This duty is nat mercly canfined ta the

'Mat8rial part of au, beritage. It is aur

Privilege ta preserve, as f ar as we can, the
ninfe, rank and prestige derivcd f ram
tliem,c

3. Ta pay them ail reverence and

"'Pct while living and daly ta celebrate
torfuneral obsequlics wben dcad.
These duties, when put inta practice,

aoflietirnes have strange resuits. I have
kiiown a boy decline gaing down the rapids

of the Fi igawa, river in a canae, an the
ground that bis body belangcd ta bis par.

enite' Lt was in reaîity a very salid reason
tO givebut an Englisb schaolbay wauld have

attribtîted the refusai ta, another cause.

'the d'itY of preserving intact the famiiy
heritage leads ta the custom at adoption

lac 8 0 cainmonly practise(l, nlot only

in Japan, but tbroughaut the East. Fram
th respect paid ta the niicmry of departed

parents coames the worship of ancestars
whicb tarins sa large a part of religions lit e

111 Japan. Lt is, bowever, only fair ta say
the.t here Buddhism has tbeen considerabiy

'lodified by the surrounding Confucian and
ýhnobeliefs and practices, and that

'li"eiariai services in behaîf of the dead cau
'Carc8ly be called a nan-Christian customn.

to 11 If these be the duties that we owe
tOur parents jin reur for the benefits re-

cejved troni theni, aur duties ta ail niankind
are equally clear. I have hereue h

WordI"ail niankind, but the Japanese

8od (8hUga nlo on) is far mare campreben-
Sive. Lt includes ail creation in which
there je life, not man only, therefore, but

Ceeatures bi-her and lowcr than man in the
,cale Of lit e.

we n 0 rîrng aur relations ta mankind
mueit remembrthat we are dcaling noi

r,ÛIerelY with the present lit e and a possibir
'ire, but with lite past, present and future

%eh man arangst us bas, according ta thE
Wl0ow doctrine of re-birth, had influ

i'rable, or at any rate, numerous lives il

td Past his present sphcre of lite beini
leterr'in aec ifeetlt

v i ed c by bis menit or demerit iu pre,
-h sexistences Ineh iertlf h

-haehaddiferet relationsbips, though thes,

, 1
1rgtte have lang since been dissolve(
an ogten. Evcry man, theref arE

taee preserving bis individnaiity un

tlitlduning the present lite, stands ir
timatey Cannected with the whale of ser
tere lite. The whole of sentient liti

ut<~re tstands ta bila in the relationshil

ln "Y ruaother and my sister and in
eh.(Is sai no daïtsh?. w'o kore wag
10(9e J«i Ssai no nyoshin wa kaî

?ag a/ fla n. [ssai -,a shujo èva koî
%r 9Oya 8<i' sik,,ý nari. "ý Ail mal(
ar "Y father ail temales my niother. A
UeTuls mY parents and my miasters."

ere 18 a further relationship depenm
~o~Ithe canditiors ettepf sn i

'flextrial F3 constituted that we are s
l'le rCobl dependent an ane anothe
r4at CrlaeFit article of food, the coarse

aJapa,,ee 0.,. forme the simple clothes

c"'egoole involves tbe labour
Without -, mlen. Lite is inconccivab
com 4lte rcours, and intercafirso meal
the mercl ,and commerce at Once involv

e*o ifiduetrial fabric of socicty. Y
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are, therefore, inextricably bound up with a

aur fcliowmcn, and as we cannat pass an s

hour witbout rcciving sometbing tram is

tbem, s0 we cannot for anc baur escape t~he-

obligations irnposcd on us by the conditions

of aur existence.
These obligations arc tourtold: e

(a) fuse. Tbe obligation ta abstain tram

selifishness or covetouenees. r

(b) ctigo. The duty of giving kind s

words.h
(c) niy o. The obligation of rendcning c

practical aid. 0

(d) doji. Tbe obligation of equitable

dealing. t

An analysîs of tbese four obligations

will show that it comprises the wbole of a

maris duty towards bis ncighbour, as laid

down by the bigbcst ot ail codes-the

Christian. Morcover, 1 tbink tbat no anc

who bas had intiînate persanal dealings

with the J-apanlese will dcny that the

Japanese act up ta the standard thus put

betore them. Wc torcigniers, who have

lîvcd amongst tbe Japanese, and bave an

s0 many occasions been witncsses ot the un-

selfisb lives lived by so many of thein, and

the invariable politeness that characterizes

tbeîn in their transactions, nat only wîth us,

but amonget tbemselvcs, the practicai way

in which thcy came ta anc another's assist-

ance, and tbe substantial justice that is

meted ta everyanc (perbaps malre conspicu-

ously sO in a village communitY) sbould be

the last te withhold train thcm this tribute

ot comimendatian.
Lt is truc that anc of the foundatians on

which the duty aur neigbbour is based

is the doctrine at rc-birtb as involving the

substantial unity of mankind. Lt is a doc-

trine ta wbicb wc are not much accustomcd

in the West. B ut let us remember that it

is a doctrine which does not, in any sense,

militate with the great trnths wbich we be-

lieve as Chnistian5. Lt docs nat militate

with aur beliet in God the Creator ta sup-

pose that wben Gad creatcd the wor l d 11e

gave ta His sentient creatures "6 a law

wbich shall not be broken " of birth and

rc-birth. Lt does not militate against aur

beliet in Christ as the Saviaur of the world,

for that salvation does nat depcnd upon ne-

birth at ail. Nay, in saine ways it may be

said ta vindicate the waye of God ta mnan.

If wc assume previaus existences and pre-

vîauSly accumulated menit and demnerit,

~'then the justice ot God is vindicated. The

mle qualities ot this lite are tc gcin

sequeccs of previaus states at existence.

If we assume the possibility of future states

of existence, thien agaifi we can sec the jus-

tice of God mare clearly. If we bave but

anc lite and anc chance, what ot the myriads

1-wbo have penisbed witbaut Christ ? If we

1 have many chances then arc we ail brouglit

P1within the reacb at the eternal lite ; and

those visitations of God, the flood witb its

immene destruction ot innocent lite-chil-

dren and otbers ;the destruction of Sodam

and Gomria, the annibilation of the

Canaaflites, the graduai extinction of lower

races, wbich we have scen in aur own gen-

eration, stand betore us in a very different

ligb whe vic(<lin the ligbit of a passible

e. future re-birth.
lI. Our obligations as sulbjects ta tbe

r. sverign(Kokeeô bo on). We are al

et mevubers of tanhi[ies, at commuflities, of

ot provinces, Ot states.- In eacb of these capa-

of cities we have an obligation that we awe ta

le thase Who gavcrn us. As servants we awe

as a duty ta the bead of the bouse, as members

es of cities ta the municipal autbanitie'5, as

[c citizenls ta the authanîties of the state, and
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bave and beyand ail these ta that anc per-
on in whom is centred and tram wham

derivcd the sum total ot national authority

-the savereigu.
Lt is ta the savercign's initiative that

re owe the protection of aur country tram

nemies witbout, t ram conspiracy and crime

vithin, the develapment ot the cauntry's

esources, commerce, commîunicationls and

griculture and the consequent prosperity of

,cr people, tic propagation and tostering

t educatian and the care for the institutions

mi religion.
Lt is not cvery country wbich possesses

bie advantage which Japan passesses of

leinT ruicd by a dynasty cacval witb the

iation itself. Confucius had not yct coin-

nenced ta teacli in China, the rcforms of

Sakya Munni bad nat yct been beard of in

India, the Son of Grod bad nat yet become

the son ot Mary "lfor us men and for aur

salvation "when the present dyna4ty was

Errnly seated an the throne of Japan. Lt

is the peculiar privilege, as Weil as the

special responsibility of the J apanese

nation to passess sa ancient an Imperial

Flouse, and ail history bas shawn that

patriotism, a devoted attachient ta king

and country is anc of the rnost patent fac-

tors in the moral well being of a country,
IV. The ast of the four tounidatians of

morality is wblat is called in Buddhist Ian-

guage sa,î) ba ho on, the obligations resuit-

ing tram the benefits contcrred upon us by

aur religion. By the samb ba are meant the

thrce treasures, Buddha's persan, Budlba's

law, Buddba's community. Man's beart in

bis original state of innocence, was like the

cloudless sky (Hits ni kakora wa neologari

kosinori naki aozera no gotoshi). When de-

ceit and canscquent]y falsity (n>a)en-

tcred into it there arase a confusion be-

twcen the ego and the non-ega (miuga) (ac-

cording ta our Christian version bt-tween

the ineuin and tbe naî,-qneum aiea), and tbat

initial faisity bas brougbt witb it the whoie

train of human misery and involved the

whole human race in the apparently endless

chain of birtb, deatb and re-birth.
To the nations of the far East it bas

been the menit ot Sakya Muni, and of other

persans, such as Anida Nyorai, who bave

attained ta the saine enlightenmnent (butsu ta,

wa gaku wa ini suru nari>, ta instruct men

in tne causes of their miisery, wbicb are the

contusion between tbe ego and the non-ego

and the consequent introduction of ingwa-

(i. e., Karma, with its endîcas succession of

birth and re.bairth). Sucb is tbe definitian

given of a Buddba, or eniigbtcncd being

(nudzakara nuga ne shinri wo satori hito ni

ingwa no dori zco satorashinburu wa butso ta,

in).
In order ta enable men ta escape trami

the miscries of sint ul existence the Buddhas

bave given us a tbree-fold law of ceremany,
meditation and precept, whicb are ta be aur

guides, and in order ta perpetuate the teach-

ing of these trubla Sakya Muni instituted

the order of Monks-men devoted ta the

working ont .sf their own salvation, accord-

ing ta the law and in thankful remembrnce
of the persans of the Buddhas.

On sucb foundations rests anc of the

systems ot Japanese ethics. 1 say anc of

the systems because there is another systein

much in vague amangst the educated

classes, whicb would pî'actically make

moraiity ta stand on three legs rather than

four, and would cut out religion tram the

cancernes of daiiy lite. Lt is passible toasit

on a tbree-legged stoal, but ta do so yon

must keep your body very quiet. Sa it is

possible, when the body of the nation is.
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-very tranquil, for it to practice a moralit5
'wbich is based on patriotism, love of man.
kinti snd parental affection only. But,
when the storn, of unrest breaks out andi
the nation is disturbeti from its very base,
no three-leggeti system of ethies can support
its morality.

1 believe therefore, nay, 1 amn absolutely
convinced that this systern of ethics that I
have been describing is better-, far better
andi safer for the Japanese nation than any
systern of ethics, whether it coule from the
East or West, which ignores the dlaim of re-
ligion. Religion is an essential to mani,
and no systema of ethics can endure with-
out it.

1 have already compareti the system of
ethics to a stool and have pointed out the
advantageq of a four-legged stool over a
three-legged one. If my reatiers will for-
give my once more introducing this homely
~imile, I shoulti like to point out that a chair
to be thoroughly safe shoulti have net only
four legs, but four str-ong legs. Now let us
examine the legs one by one. We have
first the leg called filial affection-that is a
good leg. Then we bave love for mankinti
anti ail created beings-that's a gooti strong
leg too. Then we have patriotism-a very
strong log, especially in Japan. Then we
corne to the fourtb leg, the sambo no on,
Buddha's person, Iaw and community, and
something seems to he wrong about it. It
is not firm, or is too short, or it is cracked
or something.

Now, when we bave a bad leg, in a chair
we can mend it. A littie glue, a piece of
string and a few nails anti it will be al
right. Yes, anti if you put a little varnish
over the mendeti place the chair will look
as good as new, anti you can put it into
.your drawing-room, it will pass muster there
until some day a stout visiter puts bis
weight on the chair-and then.

No you bati much botter put a new leg
into that chair. It will cost a littie more
money and a little more trouble, but it will
prove more lasting as a support to the throne
of morality. And if yen would allow me
to reconîmenti a piece of wood, I woulti
recommenti some that grows in the Christian
forest and is called the wooti of the Cross.

This 18 the true 8a)flbo no on, Christ's
person, Christ's law, Christ's Churcli. It
is a firmer support to morality than Budti-
bism can be. Firmer, because more logical,
in tbat it acknowledges God the Creator,
self-existent, as the irst cause of the uni-
verse, instead of a blindly working law of
cause and effect which could not corne into
existence without a law-giver. Firmer, be-
cause more historical, in that it rests not on
philosophical theories, but on well-proved
fauts of history. Firmer, because more
fruitful in noble actions and heroic lives.
Firmer, finally, because more suited to the
wants of individual men and individual
nations.

If Butithiat ethics are baseti on the .shi on
(the four faveurs) which 1 have just, ex-
plaineti, they finti their fuller development
in the j .u zen (the ten righiteousnesses)
whicb may very titly be described as the
Decalogue of Budtibism. A. LLOYD.

(To be continued.)

A woman's beart is like a litbograpber's
atone ; what is once written upon it cannot
ho rubbeti ont.-Thackeray.

Frorn mad doga and grumbling profes-
sors may we aIl ho delivereti; and may we
neyer take the complaint from either of
tbem I -Spnurgeon.
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The management-or more properly,
the mismanagement-of our civic affairs by
committees of aldermen, bas been of late a
matter of deep thought for the ordinary
citizen, especially the stock-broker, private
banker, commission-man andi Chinese latin-
dryman, to whom the empty treasury looks
to for the supplying of $200,000 over and
above their ordinary tqxes. The more
money that is raised the more there is spent
and the larger the tieficit. Just n0w every-
thing is ab sixes anti sevens in regard to
civic finances and the citizen who pays is
disgusted. The altiermanic mismanageinent
is s0 painfully apparent that already there
is talk arnong leading citizens of asking the
Legisiature to place the city under commis-
sioners insteati of committee rule. A few
of the aldermen themselves favor the scheme
and there is considerable talk of public
meetings and monster petitions to bring
about the desired end. The City Council
would, untier the schcme, retain its legis-
lative functions, the commissioners admin-
istering the funds and being personally re-
sponsible for their disbursement. 0f course
the boodle contractor ducs not like the
scheme and a strong opposition from him
is to ho expecteci. It is aiso likely that
certain aldermen would not consider it
Worth while to hold on to their seats in the
civic tribunal. So much the botter for the
citizen and the treasury.

A curions scene was enacted in. Mount
Royal cemetery last Santiay afternoon.
Two Chinamen bave recently beeu burieti
there and on the day mentioneti six of their
countrymen went to their graves and per-
formeti a religious rite due to the dead ac-
cording to the customs of the people of the
Rising Sun. The Chinamen in the flesh
brought a whole hog roasted, several baketi
fowls, large pans of cakes, dishes of cooketi
rice and cups and saucers and candles. The
latter were lighted and stuck in the ground
by the graves andi burneti throughout the
ceremony. The cakes anti rice werfe placeti
arolind the graves. A liquor, unknown to
the onlookers assembleti, was poured into
saucers anti Eprinkled upon the mounds,
some aiso wai poureti into the hog which
was cut open to receive it. A pile of
papers somne two or three feet high was
burned. Each paper was little over a foot
square ; in the middtle was a square seal
inscribeti with Chinese characters,. WThile
they were bnrning the Chinamen swayed
tîjeir bodiies, looketi upward and raised
their hantis towards heaven. This lasteti
some minutes anti then the ceremony was
over. The little bandi of exiles departeti
in a cab, taking the hog anti most of the
eatables with them, leaving behinti on the
graves a little rice anti some of the cakes.
The onlookers remaineti still, helti to the
spot by the curious scene.

During the past twelve months the
Superintendent of Police reports the num-
bers of males anti females arresteti in this
city were 5,364 of the fortmer anti 849 of
the latter. 0f these 4,583 were residents
of the Province of Quebec, 135 of Ontario,
407 of England, 664 of irelanti, 277 of
Scotlanti anti 194 of the Unitedi States. The
balance were of varions nationalities
throughout the world. Between the ages of
twenty-one anti thirty there were 2,598
anti between thirty-one anti forty 1,644.
One was between ninety-one anti one hun-
dreti years of age anti under ton there were
21 offenders. Able to reati anti Write, 5,444 ;
otherwise, 1,039; temperate, 749 ; intem-
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perate, 5,689; 8 ingle, 3,892; married, 2,72
widows or widowers, 318. The detecuives
recovered property to the amount of 94#,*
204. There are 41 5 licensed taverl i 1 the
city and the amount received fr001 carters
licenses wvas $66,747. The Superintende~t
points out the need of mounted Police and
considers that at least there should be i5
force of tifteen or twenty of this cla5s'

The Firemen's Convention wa the
leading feature of the past week and Boule,
four hundred delegates arrived fr0"'81
parts of the continent to discuss the best
methods of preventing and tightiflg tirel.
The tire laddies brouglit tlieir Wvives and
sweethearts with theni and while they
stayed they were the pets of the city. The
convention was held at the Windsor 1lotel,
but the city was at their disposai and be-
tween sessions there were drives and ex-
cursions and concerts, and a general g0od
time. Lieu tenan t-G overnor ChaPleau re-
ceived the viE itors formally, but did net
forget to speak to theiii in words of priee
and encouragement and with eloquent
tongue. The president of the Association'
James Foley, of Milwaukee, presided at the
meetings and a good deal of praCtiCal work
was done. The tire chiefs of Londou,
Glasgow, Brighton and Belfast wrote, re-
gretting their inability to attend, but the
chiefs of ail the fire brigades of the leadiflg
cities and towns of America were present
In the Victoria Rink were a great 01OY
models of tire apparatus in the shape o
ladders, life-saving nets, supplies, hose,
coats, extinguishers, laînps, alar"m5, nozze]Fje
etc. These proved of interest to the ordi»
nary public and great crowds wvent tO in-
spect. Papers on all subjects relatiflg tO
tires were read and to be sure theY wle
interesting Chief Lindsay, of St. LoU'5,
said that incandescent lamps are the fre-
quent cause of tire, a matter to be noted by
users of this class of light. Buildings
should be so built that tires can be easilY
located, air çassages should be cut off, and
the character of the miaterial should be
such as to retard conflagration. The cou-
venition should lie able to do rnuch to f0o"
public opinion in these matters and 8110111d
have the fuît and united support of the f

surance companies.
nhe condition of trade may be prettY

Weil gauged by the fact that there bas beet'
a considerable falling off in the shipping Of
this port from the opening of navigation' te
the present time as compared with the
corresponding period of last year. The
number of sea-going vessels that arrived in
port up to Augufit 1, is 844 as against 401
in 1893, with a comparative tonnage of
525,363 against 570,861. The inlanti
arrivais aiso fr11 fromn 2,505 to 2,36o. The
revenue receipts amount te $106,105 aS
against $118,655 for the correspond ivlt
period of 1893. This is due in a great
measure to the low price of grain alla
cattle. Freights have been very îow andi
there bas been very littie to induce trai"Pl
vessels to trade in this port this seasol'.
The regular liners tind it bard enough te
keep the pot boiling. There bas beefl.a
falling off in ocean passenger travel, aise Ini
face of the cheap) rates. It is to be hopeti
that a change for the better will coule s000

andi that our harbor will be black with ir0t'

hulks and smokingy funnels. A .~

Coleridge cried, 1' 0 God, bow gloric'U5

it is to live 1 " Renan asks, ', 0 Gold, Wheu,
will it be worth while to live î" In natuire
we echo the poet ; in the world we echo the
thinker. -Ouida.
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GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

A lady who occupies roins at Hlepton
cOUrt hy the Queen's grace bas been adver*
tIi'ng board for a lady ilin a splendid man-

~'"and the companionship of Ila lady of

bigli Social position " for 2)00 guineasa year.

,,appilY the prejudices againat legtinate

trade are weIlînigh obsolete; but ail trade

lebict legitimate. There are a few things
'lihit is a shame either to, sel1 or buy, and

tiiere are more things which it is a shai-me to

seli. And this combined sale of a gif t and
01 social prestige is a little startliflg eveii in

tbi8 extremely venal age. Gentlemen used

to present te their f riend s the surplus pro-

dolce Of their conservatoriesand the surplus

gaine 8hot in their preserves ; tbey sell thein

W.v , Presentations at court and introductions

'ltOo ciety arc to he bought ; se are intro-

dietion1s to beiresses ;se are (or were a few

Years ago) day-tickets to seme exclusive
Ellglish out-door clubs. Whother full

rallnberdhip in any leading club has actually

beeu Purcbased with cold cash, 1 can ornly

gue8m* 1 know Chat the kisses 0f well bern

llaidens have been sold net long ago, , for

aweet charity's sake " ; and i1 have ne douht
that, if the common law ceased te forbid the

"ale of wives, wie sbould witness a brisk re-

vival Of trade.

Ien thi groi1  ealt (as well asi

auOrrkineuslikeness te Reine at tho f olness ol

ber' POwer and the boginning of ber decline.

't'Struck Jugurtha, it will be reinembered,

that everytbing at Reome could be bougbl

Piecerneal, andi that the imperial city woulc

PrormPtI Bsll itself e'n bloc if only a pur

'haler could be found. To notice similai

iorarl phenomena at the centre of aur owr

grander. Empire is net enceuraging, and in

eeases MnY desire for a federative union il

*hicb, the mother of nations, reinforced le,

l Ofl'spring, may haply outiive ail sinalle

enires threugh the grewing strengtb ef ho

Rolle and in virtue of bier good tieeds t

humanity.

In bis article in the August R ev icw

Ileriews Hon. J. W. Longley expresses a

Opinion that IIif ne difficulties or dangei

Ofronteti the step nearly every borigl

Young Canadian weuld declare for indepeî

tieuce te morrow. * * Anti yet tI

Probabilitic, are rathor more witli eithq

inaPerial Foderatien or Political Unic

itb the United Statesat this moment the

fldependence, for the reasen that the ove

veen1ing power of the UJnited States wou

be aperptuaI menace, while Nor
411eicabasnotthe farnily of nations e

Of Illihi~ te, forin, alliances and mainta
balances of power." I amn glati tbat Y

Longley does net pooh-pooh the possihili

Of Our cousins hecoming aggresslve, tbeun

to 8peta< ef their Iloverweening powrn,
8eerin3 siigbtly unkind, And I amn glad tI

lie 'gairi tells the Americans tbat Cana
is net te, he cowed or captured hy abuse

bullYing :"The statesmen of the Unit

States, wbo wonder at Canada's preferet

for Great Britain forget that nething 1

bleen Raid ordonc at the national capital, i

iudeed hy any iman of national reputati

that wIould tend te evoke Canadillu regard

flatter Canadian vanity. Nearly cvi

reference te Canada made on public oc

R1ins by American statosmen is eitber c(

ternPtuoua, hostile or complaining. ý

Whie this bas heen the condition ef mn

of the United States towards Canada,
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public mon anti peers of Great Britain bave,
on the ether hand, in the main been cover-

ing Canaisa with praise, anti thus appealing

in every way te the sympathy and admira-

tion of the Canadian people."

Americans de net enýjoy heing cerrected

hy outsiders. That is a very significant

tale of the sinaîl German-Aintrican boy who

was crying after heing chastizeti by bis

father andi wha explaineti bis cinotion te a

pitying frienti :I It'8 net the pain 1 mmid,

but te, be beaten by a blasted foreigner ! "

Mr. W. D. llowoils bias been doing bis

conntryniien a service by bis cnîticisins on

their custoins and institutions in bis "lLetters

from an Altrurian Traveller," new nearing

their close. Coming frein one of theinselvcs,

Americans may weigb, or even accept strie-

turcs wbicb tbey would only rescrit frein a

foreign critic, at aIl events frei n ee wbe,

like Mr. Rudyard Kiplinîg or Sir Lepel

Griffon, is unpleasantly aggressive. Mr-

lawell's Altrurian peints eut Ainerican de-

foots with a sati or kindly Surprise and

with nie Suspicion of scorn, triumph an un-

friendliness. Mare sucb criticisi trein in-

side-fa r and friendly, but fearless--is need-

eti in Canada aise.

The Altrurian in ene of bis latest lettons

deprecates the cemmon expesure of largo

hotel dining-reois, with their sumptueus

faro and tittinga, te the gaze of bungry

passers-by. This location of dining-saloons

on the Street level anti the public exhibition

of their fePodiug custamors are net peculiar

jte, the Unitedi States, theigh. certainty more

common thore than in meat ceuntries. The

design of such dining-rooins is, of course, te

attract bengry people who cain pay, net te

tantalize hungry people wbe cannet

Spay. Possibly the designers aiso, ai

at securing tic custoum of a few catis

who like advertising the fact that they

r feeti luxuriously. It weuld be sad to

0 suppose that these are more numorous thar

the peopie wvbo would sbrink f roui paradinc

thoir carufort before the public anti pessibbj

befere saine persens actualiy suffering f ron

bunger. Expedienicy, as weli as taste, coin

niends the' cniticisuli of the Altrurianu ; fo
.8 notbing inflanies tho socialistic or the an

it archîic spirit more than the tiaunting a

l- luxurv in the face of want.
ie1,7. 1'LAI CRUIT<N.

Ln
Ln THE OLIB THREE-DECKER.

Id Aiîd the tlîree-voiiye noîvel is oo)iied.i)ai

th 1'aper.

nt Full tlity foot slîe towered frein wate

in Elle Ie rail-

[r. It cest a watch te steer lier andt a weck

ty Sîtiorteit sail

gh But, spite ail nioeen notionls, 1 fe)uitid l

r 1, irst anti best--

kat T[he , oîîy certain, 1 acket foîr tlîe Islands of t

(la Bleat.

or Fair lielt tlîe Trade beiid us, 'twas vai

Toi with levers' pra3 ors;

uce \Ve'd stoeî wills for ballast anit a1 crow

ias liissuig' heirs.

ior Tbey shippiec as Able Bastards tubl the Vi(

on, And thîey workedtie Uic d Tbree-Decker te t

or 1lslaiîds of tic Blest.

trv
os'- Claraihas aiîd seraloos w'0 waveol te evI

n- wind,
We S11iilee geeti Corpe Bacco wlien or swc

hearts preveti unkixîti
inti We'd miaids of matcblesa beauty andi pare

the age unuessed,

Andt a Cburch et' Englanti parsen, fr the la-
landîs of the Blest.

XVe askocl ne social que1stiofl5 , We pef-lPtiL n 0
hidtien sharne;

We never taîkoti obstetrics wheii the Little

Stranger carne;

We ieft the Lord iii Ileaven ;we lufi the,

\Ve wercii't exactly Yusufs but-Zuleika (ldnt

telli

Ant hreugh the rnaddest welter and'nuïath tlîc

w ildest skies,
\Vo'tt pipe ail hauts te listex te the ski1pcr's

herniles;
For oft lied back bis tepsle tr lioer iii open

Sea
Te draw a just retiection frouî a pirate mi the'

lee.

Ne moral deiîht assailod uis, se when the port

we neared
T[he Villian tok his tlegging at the gagway,

andi we choered.
'Twas tiddie on0 the oc, ta garlaîîds at

the niast,
For every elie iet marrieti, aud 1 wOiit ashore

at last.

1 loft 'oii aIl in couples a-kissîug ou the teCks

1 lcft theIvu loverileo,î ai thîe parents sigîl-

îug choeques-
lu etîdiess Englislî conifert, by ceuît y-fiolk

caresseti,
I loft the oild reDce at tte Islands ef

tlme Blest.

That ro)ute is barred te steamers-you ll nover

if t agyaiiî
Our perlîle, piecturet lîcadlantis or the lordly

keeps o' Spa.in.
They're eust below the sky-lîîîe hîeO ciSe far

yell croise,

tu a raîlii-yee idii-yotlinuer with a hi-aoc of

kicking Srews.

swing. rounid yeur acîiig seateli-light ;'twill

SlI î ne lîaveli'5 peace.

Ay, blew yor slîriekiîîg sirens to te deaf,

grey-hearded' seas :

Bom out the drippiîg oil-bags and still the

deep's unest,
But you areu't cite kiiot thîe nearGr t,, the is-

lanîds ef tlîe Blest

Anti wlienî yee're thîresliiîtg crippiled, with

Shatteteti bridgeo anîd rail,

1At a drogue of dead cienvictieiis te lî,da yiou

- hoat t e gLIe-

r Cain as tl eP fy i ,jI)îcl I fre ui trace te

t affrail dressed,

* Yîîe'hl sue tîte til, Thiree Doker for thle la-

Slanîds eft tlîc Blest.

YVîu'l sec lier tieringý cao' 5s iii sleetedt silvor

spread,
You'll lîcar tlîe Iong, tlr>twu thîuîder 'neatli ber

leapiîîg ligure-lîcat;

Wlîile far, se far, :aboVe yeti lier tait poopl) an-

torils sliine,
'y Uîivexed cf wiîtd o r wcather, Iike the caîîtles

round a abrîie.oc

r- Htîll dewîî. ll tlewi aud entier, se tiwiîîdles

to te a spock,
teWith ILî,îise of 1 leasaîit niusi and dancing ou

lier teck.
eV Alis well aIl s wlI aboard lier 'She drop-

1)0( Yctu far bebliîd,

lie iti an olil-world scouît of roses tliritighl tlîe

feg tuit tics yen bhieti.

SHer crew are balues anîd uadmni lior port

is Still te tîtake I

'f Voît'ro iiaminet îy Treth autt Science, andt yen

,kstealîl fer stoaîiiiig's sake ?

Wk \ell -1tiîîker up yoeî'cugifles. Yiîu kîîew

ho yeut businiess beat.

1c,î" taîng tired people te the Islands tif the

Blet. ,îîî<î &*ci

'ry 
s d toa e ioi

e- Saie men ar, in regard ti ridicule, like

t-two-roofed buildings in regard te, bail ; ail

Ct hat bits thein bound rattling off; net a

atone goes tbreuLyh.-Beeclîer.
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P'ARS LE UTER.

The Turpin affair in a nut-ahell is
"much ado about nothing." The report c

the technical Commission ai Jnquiry ha
thrown more than a wet blanket upon wbs
looks vary much lika a wbala. It is an ira
partant victary for the Minister ai Wai
General Mercier, who f rom the commencE
ment taok the right view ai the allegei
wonderful invention. Tha affair will servE
it is ta be hoped, as a aalutary lesson ta cer
tain journals that run such rmen as Turpin
and stage the patriatismn ai their country ii
the intereats ai national glory and cammer
cialism. However, "In the namne of thi
prophet, Figs "is far aIder Barnumisin thax
what the late Yankee immartalizad. M
Turpin did not put bis finger in the aye
aither ai General Mercier, ai the beredi
tary eneùiy, Germany, or Belgian capital ista,
nai' those ai bis awn country either, since
they offer him fia sinews ai war on account.
The commission sees nathing that is pasi-
tively new in the Turpin invention ;it is an
alla po drida ai well-known ideas, whila
wbat little wbich may be classed as original
is aIl deduced fromn theory, and that may
flot be borne out in practice. If Mr. Tur-
pin will construct bis machine, surely
patriatic financiers will back hîm, the
Gavernment will allow him the appartunities
for tasting the bullet pump, and if ai de-ath-
mowing utility, may give an ordar for a
few. Exit Turpin. There is a chance
still for corps d'armee not being extinguish-

eden bloc.
The terribly sultry waathar takes ail

the strength out ai citizens as completely
as was Samason's wben bis lochs were clip-
ped off for the firat time. Il Nips'" are de-
clared incapable ta "lpick up " any nervaus
aystem. Then cyclonie showers take ad-
vantage ai the vital depression, 50 as ta
raise the important question ta ail sufferers,

Io lufe worth living Hlappily, as in
the case ai sea-sickneas, even the unfitted
survive. If you go into the suburbs yau are
certain ta be caught in the ramn if yau hire
a phaaton or a landau for a drive, hood up
or separating roof clasad, suggests the
lethal chamber for wandering dags and the
painful aufferings ai colleictive asphyxiation.
If these tarments be desirad ta be still mare
intansified, lead conversation, if gasping
people can conversa, up t, the subject ai
Anarchy. If a foreigner, your iriends will
vote your immediate expulsion f rom France ;
if ta the mannar born, that decree will be
changed into a IlThe Philistines be upon
>you! " The public isso weary ai politics that
it does not care a straw whathar the Anar-
chiats be tried singly or in groupa ai thirty;
whether in open court or behind closed
doors, nor whather the accused be executed
first 'and then tried. Mare intereat is fait
in the fiew postage stamp, in aur supply ai
Augu8t shooting stars, or in the apening
of the shooting season.

But the public takas a deep intareat in
the arganization of the police force, and in-
sists that it be as solidly and as uniquely
centra]ized as the army. 0f late years it
bas driited into sixes and sevens, bas not
one but sevcral huada, as a rule rivaIs, and
for rasuit inevitable antagonism. That "1sys-
terr "' bas had mnuch ta do wîth the sad fate
of poor and harmlesa M. Carnot, wbo would
flot hurt a fly. The reorganization ai the
police force will requira exceptional courage
an the part ai the Govarnment. Except
in the case ai Paris and Lyons ail the other
,municipal caunicils in France pay and direct

their awn police, and as there are 36,OC
mnunicipalities in France, the local poli(

a have as many chefs, for the mayor comûmanc
)fthem and tha town cauncil pays than
AiAnd the commune police will refiect th

,t political colora ai the locality. At Rotubaim
Sacialiat ; at St. Denis, Atiarchist ; a
Lille, Moderate Republican; in BratagnE

'Cl erical; in the Vandee, Rayalist ; a
Marseilles, Radical, etc. Tha police ai on
commune muet not cross the frontier a
anather, even ta collar a ful gitive mambe:
ai the dangerous classes, tilI first authQrize(
ta cross the border. In the case ai Parii
and Lyons the ordinary and plain clothea
police will cease ta ba separata ,iections
they will be unified and diractly controllac

*by the Home Minister ; the Stata cantributaj
ta the endowment ai tha police ai bott
thase chties, thaugh the municipal councila
demand ta contrai their own police. In tbe
case ai the provinces the nut will not ha sc
easy ta crack, since the State pays natbing
towards tha support ai the police, but will
dlaim ta direct it if the rearganization con-
templated is ta be effective in aIl that raiera
ta crime and political saiaty only. There
will ha no infringing upon sanitary, market,
etc., duties. The prefect, who is a Home
Office officiaI, will have under bis ordars
the cammissaries ai police ai each commune
in bis department, sa that there will be fia
difficulty in securing the Rcipublic's writ
munning. French rural municipal caunicils
are very jealous ai their riglits as conferred
by the law ai 1884. But unlesa the whola
police force, the canstabulary in a word, bo
in the banda ai the Home Office, it is use-
lesa attempting any patch-work reforma.

A little more lighlt is being Shed on the
Sino-Japanese war-exc usez cle peu. il Sino"
is the Latin for China, and as a noun prefix
is preferred with French writers. Japan
keeps ahaad, but will elhe ba able ta bold
out for a tediaus struggle witb lier actopus
foe Sa long as neither belligerent will
touch Shanghai, and that i{ussia and Eng-
land will remain neutral, Eurapean powers
will nat be drawn into the quarraI. If
Russia seizes Lazareff and England Port
Hiamilton, elle is the residuary legatee, by
aigned treaty with China for Part Arthuîr,
aitlier power will demand a bone tra pick.
Rather than show, by caving in, that abe
bas been knocked inta a cocked hat by the
Japs, whom she naot sa much bates as des-
pises, China will spend lier last tael and the
queue ai bier last soldier. But ean she comn
mand pigtails and coins indetinitely ? Hier
fleet blocked like Russia's during the Cri-
mean War, and her undisriplined levias
sent overland into the Corea, crusbed back,
will fia rebellions break out in the unwieldy
Chinese empire 'i In their beart ai hearta,
Westerns could not be expacted ta put on
crape were China ta collapse iike a bouse
ai carda 1 And how long will Westerns
allow the figbt ta continue? Six xveeks
rolled up Austria at Sadowa, and six niontha
raduced France at Paris. Lt will ba an
anxiaus moment for tsll Ilfareign devils" in
China ; they rnay include xiuns, muonks and
Protestants, as synonymaus witb Japs ; if
Christians are, slaughtered France will flot
reniain a passive baoker-on. It is the in-
tereat ai Japan ta hurry up witb the defeat
ai China and tbe dislocation of ber pro-
vinces. One could make a adore ai respect.
able kingdoms out ai the Chinese empire,
and the viletts could dance, play and fatten
till Il wantad " in due course by the Euro-
pean.Brobdignags.

Ba-La-KIan is the name ai a well
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Q known cafe co .ncert, flot far fram the Bas.
ýe tille,' and whose present owner is Baia

Is to be Paulus, the comlic singert wh
i. dlaims to have made Boulanlger "
e his day. The history of the cafe iSBi

:,arr e. During the Seond Empire a China-
t man had ordered two immense idals, a Ga

and Magog and paid for them lni cash. The
t scuiptar shipped them. ta Shanghi bu a
e the address given na such persofl W

f known; the statues were re-shipped ta Paris;
r the sculptor declined ta receive theffl; the

1customs held them. over for a certain tiu"6

ý3and then sold them. off ta caver expense5

3An impresario, then building a kusceal
bid for the marble <hinese and worke
themi inta the architecture ai bis hall where

4tbey stili are. Two days ago this caf, cOn-
Scert was the scene, ai a change at least, 11,
*the annual routine ai distributing prizcs to

pupils entitled ta theml for brain progressq
*assiduaus attendance, even if having "lparn,

ed nothing, and for good conduct, which col"
sists in remaining, in a state ai Buddhist tran'
quillity. Fram aà suburban district arrived
the p upils of the Free Thinkers' AdadeffY,
their parents and friends the cotnpalY wOre
every kind ai calaured sash. The proceed.
ing8 apened by the appearance ai a Vpupl iD
a gaudy feather costume-a Greek wit de-
tined inan ta be a biped withaut feathers-
ho or she-was agaed 13, announced he W*àe

kin ai the island and where ail the ln*
habitants were free, happy and lon ,ied
they liad no taxes ta pay, no police, nosl
diers ta support ; thay had fia newsP-%Ppro'
no capitaliats, fia proletaires, fia cîergly. And
how was this Il Island of the Blest" Ilnade I
By simply aschewing every shred of reli-
gion. Dnring the prologue, a cannon shot
isi heard! "lOh," exclaims bis maiesY
"lhere came Enropeans ta seize aur isla and
ta muin aur civilizition by introducin4 reli-
gion."1 He summons bis army, ail the
pupils ;predicts the possible danger and
points ta the cauiing sbip. IBraves"-
same were six yaars aid-"l wbich will Y"'
prefer, the yoke of religion or the ireedonW
of natbingness 1" The latter, vocifeflated
the feather dacorated children, Who the"'
recalling Iroquois Indians, were told ta prC-
pare ta rosist and ta die. The pupil, then
went thraugh pencil drill, wcîî executed,
and gymnastic exercises. They mnust have
beaten off the cruiser as elle neyer was heard
of again. It or a lady-woman dlaims to
have been Illast at the cross and aarliest at
the grave," directs the strange school, where
househald duties, making' Z and repairing
clatbing, caoking, painting, a useful trade,
etc., are taught. To have religious ideai. s
a disqualification for admission. The 11l
tress doas accept pupils with sparks of reli-
gion, caught an their mothers' knaas, Or a
their grand parents' sides ;she adînits it 1
difficuît ta cleanse a mind wholly ai religion,
hence the valuable prize offéed ta the pPdu
wha, in the3 course ai the year,' bedaines
divasted ai the last trace ai belief. As au
assistant master close by obsarved :" V
make the pupils disgarge their religion, as
the caok forces the snail ta part with it
liquida." That's imagery with a vengeance.
In the matter ai fin de siecle novelties, the
alumni af the Free Thinkers' Academy cau-
not be surpassed. And the teachers I
IlFather fargive them for they know flot
what they do!

The male telegraph and post office clerks
hate the lady clerks ; will neyer asscciate
with tham and as ta think ai marryiog
suoh a bread winner, perish the postal SIS'
tamn firat. Since saciety will nat support
wamen when unamployad, it aught nat ta
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0PPOBe their laudable efforts to make their
0WU livelihood. The postal authorities

halve :lot the slightest intention to tle/em.5fl
he the post offices ; the lady clerks are f ar
Mfore expert, sharp, quick and even obi iging-
th'ugh both sexes are nearly equalily s0,
than the Messieurs. IRecently there was an
OSlZmnation to ilt up 400 vacancies for
ldies in the post and telcgraph offices.
There were no less than 6,000 applicants ;
50 lPer cent. held diplamas as national
8choal teachers and 15 per cent. held their
Certificate of having graduatcd in thell'
8ecafidary education' studios. The comn-
'tiencinig salary is 1,000 francs, the maxi-
[iluiI 1 ,800 francs; for the mcn 1,500 and
3,0 francs, yet both do the saine kind
aud 1niouit, of work. Ladies grunible at
the irregularities, but they forget the men
4ave to marry, and genierally have tu aid
their parents aiso ; a lady clerk liay bc at
0o10e appointed to a rural post offce, where
ber ealary is 1,800 francs, plus free resi-

dccaI, gas andi cheaper living than at
Pai. Very soon every country post

OffieO 'çill be dirccted hy a lady. They
raeley wed. Frenchwonien when thus pro-
Vi'deti for dislike Ilsupporting santie inian' s
8011," To allow the post office ý5letter-carriers
'11 the last l4th July, ta enjoy a fuil holi-

dato supply their places for twenty-four
bour'S cost a f ew hundreti thousand francs.

'lere are sad statistics :There are 280
race courses in France, or eight more than
lust Year ; the number of races run was
3,657, andi the total valuecof the prizes nearly
te" Iflillion francs. Gaaibling is legally
tolerateti on the race courses anti the State
levies twO Per cent, on the stakes, but this
Bide of the betting demoralization is not
given. The best selling papers ia France
are those tievoteti ta racing niatters, whetber
borees, bicycles, horseless carniages, yachts,
or lk'ing contests.

Moder Aboyssinia is concentrated at
'Ohoa: The Eniperar administers justice,
'lOt beath an caïc, like St. Louis, but
finader a dlock timer. There is no regîster
Of births, deaths or marriages, the dead are
Placeti oiitside the city to be pickcd by

tigers, hyenas etc. The money consista of
silabg Of sait: 10 x 2 x 2 inches ; niae are

4Rlvea for a thaler ; aIl the faniily is calîcti
to test the soundness of the coin by jing-
llflg. Ms1asure is the purchaser's anm, el-
bo' tO tip of central finger. The Emperor
Occasionally acts as a customi house officer.

Z.

JAPAN TO-DAY.

As ail eyes are turncd ta the East
Waetching the developnient of the struggle
bietw'een China anti Japan, a slight skèeh

0the chief points in a bnight article on
liew Japan " wbîch appeared in the Fort-

f'lbhlY Pêcview not long aga, may naw be
0f Pecial interest.

T.he writer touches on many questions,
social anti political, questions of ton af
cafige of vital importance ta the nation,

bilt at which the Western critic is too apt
ýO 8vluile as an amusing if rather childish
'flaitation of European ways, a view of mat-
ters exceedingly irritatifig ta the Japanese
One bas ta bear in mind that neyer beforE

bs5 aI people, with a high civilization of itE

trW Sogh t changem it, or rather, per.
lP5 to graft portions of another upon it

Witb the saine rapidîty that this nation ii
dfling.

Oagshere, are not the slow growtl
cYeats, the children accepting what theii

fathers founti impossible, but straight f rau
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anc condition of things ta another men fiad c
theniscîvos plunged ; small wonder if at t
tumes c3nfusian more than aught else senis d
the resuit. p

Ia contrast ta the better-known artistic
anti poctie side of Japanese life, we are in- a
troduceti te the net less important "broad-c
clath lifp," ineaning thereby a cert-tia class t
of Government clerks and athers, whoset
wurk, well danie ar ili donc, is of sanie nia-
nient ta the nation. The partial adoption
of Western dress by these mca is fia merely
imitative fad, but arises froni the necessi-
tics of the case ; the national dress being
quite unisuiteti ta the routine of office work,
anti the purchase of a very inferiar Eure-
pean suit straining- ta the utniast saine of
the more limited income, leaving no niargin
for the garo s0 niuch botter adapteti for
home comfort.

The defects of the Goverument service
are very glaring, and yet the foreigners who
have entereti it declare its nierits ta be
equally conspicueus, the transition state
being responsible for many apparent contra-
dictions.

la illustration of this : As a nation,
none are mare courteous than the Japanese ;
neverthelpss, the young native officiai who
is the usuial mediumi of communication he-
tweea the minister and the foreigner is the
rudest cf niortals, a phase of human nature
not very diffi-ult ta understaad, perhaps.
Twa exceptions ta this are notcd :those
officiais who have been traincd la Europe,
anti the young nobles of the Houschoid De-
partniPnt ; the kindness and caurtesy ta for-
eigner8 of bath these classes are grate fully
recorticd.

Thon, a'gain, the national spirit of Ja-
pan, admirable in itself, and anc of the
strangest boites for the future, is yct often
responsible with the yaung anti hot-headeai
for much that is far froni admirable. With
a ncwly-institutcd parliament, anti the more
important political offices mainiy filicti by
young men, flot merely inexperienceti, but
without the traditions, anc miglit alniast
say the hereditary instincts, of generatians
of statesmen ta guide theni, it coulti not
fail that this saine national spirit--this ya-
mbata daiinashbi-should leati at tumes ta
strange conclusions anti ill-ativiseti ac-
tions.

A curiaus example of this is the trans-
lation of the constitution, which was in-
trustcd by Count Ito ta a secretary who ho-
lieveti his knowlcdge of English quite equal
ta the task, with the result that sanie of the
language is sucb I as the White King's adi-
visers in Loaking-glass Kingdoma mig ht be
prouti of." To any criticisni the answcr is,
IOur constitution is for ourselves, niat for

foreigners. -. Japan is for the Japan-
oe.

The educational prableni, too, is a diffi-
cuit anc. Many of the aid professions are
ceasing ta furnish a livelihooti ta young
mca, for whom there is flot yet roani in the
ranks af the ncw ones, or who may nat be
sufficiently well-educated ta enter them,
though they have reacheti the point af des-
pising the ways of their ancestars ; arc in
fact discantenteti anti out of touch with bath
past anti prosont.
iFroni this unconifortable class springs
the shoshi or redresser ai wrongs ; wrongs
of every kind, national or international, pa-
litical anti social, of Japanese anti foreign-
c rs aliko.

Ail sorts af people are interviewed by
Lthe shoshi ; members ai foreiga legatians
rJapanese ministers ; members af Parlia-
1 ment ; in aIl depart-ments ai public life this

uirious individual takes an unbidden share,
he whole band being at the saine tume un-
1cr the perfect contraI of a vcry efficient
olice systeni. XVithin cartain limits they
oay ho as active as they please, but if at
tny tune their agitations are likcly ta en-
langer public tranquillity, a law knowa as
hie Il Peace- Preservation Regulations " is at
mne eniforcý_d. Without waraing, aIl sho-
hi are comniandeti ta leave Tokyo and re-
main at a certain distance for a given time.
Within a few heurs the disturbing element
is couîpietely hanisheti from the city. Nei-
ther Socialist, Demacrat naor Nihilist, tho
shashi is a sort of compoundi of the thrcee
andi rumaur says that sanie of the leaders
of the many politîcal parties of Japan
do fiat hesitate ta make quiet use of bum.

Reference is niade ta same of the
altier Japaneso statesmen; ta Cheir capa-
city, their encrgy and their patrîatisni,
juclged evea by Engylish standards ; though
in 50 monientaus a task as constitution-
making, it coulti net be otberwise than that
their work sbauld show sanie weak points.
In law niatters, New Japan seonis ta have
availed herself widely of the codes of Eu-
rope and Amierica, and lier students in both
ceuntrios have won high commendation
froni thoir examinera. 0f the jugs h
writer, hiniself a lawycr, says that he founti
theni distinguisheti for Iluprghtness and
iategrity, tagether with I egal knowledge
anti acurnen ;" no slight praise sureiy.

Ia the art wonld as everywhcre is ta be
faund the struggle between the aId and the
ncw ; the ane clinging tenaciausly, if flot
very sucessfully, ta the traditions which
the deniands cf Western commerce have
donc se niuch tu wcakcn ; the other coim-
prising eagor spirite, wha, casting asitie ail
aId nîethcds, have studieti art in varions
European centres ta the production cf pic-
tures Il in ail," Ilfranied anti glazed," sur-
prisingly gooti, we are talti, ail things con-
sitiereti : but for which thore is fia roam. in
the smaîl bouses, and fia money ta spare
frani the smaîl incarnes anti therefore as yet
fia demand.

Betwea these two extremes is a littie
band of modern artiats, whose, work, with
an added fulness of detail gained froin the
study of Western models, bas rctained the
living grace and channi of the bairds and
flowers of old Japan and is beautiful in-
decti.

Their lave of novelty is suggested
as a possible ativantage ta the Japanese in
scientitic niattors, especially the mare prac-
tical onies, as they eagcrly seek for the lat-
est iniprovements, while mare conservative
nations are waiting ta sec how they will
work bef are adopting theni.

In the translated literature of this cuni-
ans people we finti not onîy that Huxley,
Darwin and kindreti writers are in favour,
but that Robinson Crusoe anti Gulliver are
well-known, anc probable cause of the pa-
pularity of the latter being their iangth of
detail, as that is aloa a charactcristic of na-
tive fiction, the least attractive, it would
seen ta the foroigner, of things J apan-
esc.

StilI, with raiîwayR has appearcd the
Oriental diycllow back " suiteti ta, the tra-
velling taste, together with oddly transiat-
cd European novels ; curions reading
sometimes, anc would fancy for their au-
thors.

Theatrical entertainnients of ail kinds
flourish aide by side, fromn the primitive
dance down ta the modern sensatianal
drama given in most realistic fashion.

We are told that with the anc exception
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xnentiened, the politenees et Oid Japan hak
net yet been fergotten by the New ; signifi.
canit yet-does it mean that the chancef
are, ameng sucli sweeping changes, that thE
more tlieughtful Japanese wili have te re-
gret the boss of thinge it were well te keep,
loases which will make gape, as it were, in
the ceveted civihization which tino atone
ceni fili.

But withal they are brave experiments
that are being tried among this unique peo-
pie, and witli the history of eue isiand race
graven deep in our hearts, what may we
net hope frein the future et thie other na-
tien, islanders tee, in the far Est.

M. 1T. KIRBY.
Toronto, Angust 20th, 1894.

BONES' CRUISE.

A Britiqh Coluînbian sketch.
Bones was a terribly wicked nian. H1e

was nover known te act in any way that
could possibly lie called generous or geod
lioartcd.

He was a mean iookiug mani, dark and
brawny of limb, hie shoulders lield high al)
inte hie ears and an uripheasaut scowl for-
ever rested upon hie features. When lie
was angry, which was otten, hie lips rollecl
hack frein hie teeth, and hie veico and worde
sounded like an articulate snarl frein a dog.

Benes did net care what people thouglit
et lin, but if anyone madle a disparaging
remark about hie person or character lie
bad a very uripleasant habit of placing lis
fiat in close proxinity te the nose et hie
defamer and lie did net usually linit the
expression of hie indignation merely te an
offensive gesture, but witli a swif b straiglit
thrust et hie arn and a curse, bitter and
streng, lie wouid lay the unfortunate mari
on the ground. If it was the firet time lie
lad met Bones, the man weuld arise in ie8
wratli and thore wouid lie a battle, glorieus
or net as the case miglit be, for Boues bad
lots et practice lu the noble art, and could
generally knock a mari eut in a couple ef
rounds, and it wag a rare siglit fer hie op-
ýponent te lie a matchi for lin.

No eue liked lin. Seme disiiked lin
more when lie wae pleasant and trying te
lie agreeable than wlien lie etoed, trailine
hie greatceat for thera te stop on.

Bonne would tell taies et hie owu smart-
nees and inake naety jokes at ether peeple's
expeuse wheu lie was in a phoasaut mood.
If ne eue joiued in hie mirtli, lie would find
cause for offence in the tiret werds spoken
by anether et the company and thon there
would be trouble. Sene mon eaid, behind
his back ef course, that lie did net rosent
insult wlien the other man wae biggor than
himelf, but men over six foot are net se
plentiful and when there was a row, bet-
tiug was fiye te one on Boues.

He waq net at a bass te fiud congeniai
empioyment. Hie favorite occupation wae
seiing liquer te Indians and te the scat-
tored white population of these rogions as
yot uninvaded liy license cemmissioere and
brass-butteued police.

Ho owned a sloop whici hoe found et
great use te lim in hie trading voyages. A
trim, tidy little veseel with a black huit and
dark red cabin, the Mary .dnn seened juet
the kiud of craft for a flitting in the gleain-
ing, elipping along liy rocky shores under
cover of niglit with a cargo ef Chinamen,
opium or whiekey, eluding the watclit at eye
of the law.

For some unkuown reason, Boues nover
went into the Chinese or opium shipping
business. Hie was net enterprising enougli
per hape.

Theugli the most extensive dealers iî
those lines seoin te lie fairly succeseful, ye
there is not the saine aecurity about thon
as there is in illicit whiskey dealing aniengsi

*the Indian villages and iogging camps scat
tered along the nothern coast and islande,
se far from the headquarters ef Britishi Coi
umbian justice that a mari may lie dead by
violence and hie boues turned te duet lie
fore ever a coroner knows there is need ol
hin or a sheriff that there is a case foi

Last July Boue8 was prepared for a
voyage. Hie sloop lay near a swarm et
steamers and averythiug was ready te start
un the ebli-tide. HP had stered hie gaode
sectireiy in the hold and seen that every
cask marked estentatiously BEEF was safe-
hy stowed in and that some boxes et "lglass-
ware" were secure frein breakage.

He was glad te get away fron the city
te the quiet straits and baye where men were
free te hive as their urimeval 'ancesters
would have iiked.

But ene thing botliered Boues. Ho had
a passeuger. And the passeuger was Bihl
Aines. Boues, at eue tiîne, had net been
triendly with Bill and the final result et the
littie uupleasautness was that Ames wvas
pointed eut as I3enes' vanquisher.

Boues did net like Bill and Bill despised
Boues. 11e would nover have travelled
witli hin ouly it laï been iutinated te lin
very ciearly that hoe muet leave Vancouver
inside et tweuty-four heure.

Bill had boen arrested a3 a Ilvag."
He came down frein the camp iii April

and lie lad quite a surn et meney saved
frein the wages et hie winter's, work, but
lie was net at ait provideut. Ho epeut hie
niglite in gamliing, drinking and geirig f rom
eue drunken revel te anether and hie days in
gettiug sober again, and wlieu lie was
broke, bived with seme frieude whe happen-
ed te lie in buck at the tino. When every
bunk in every ehack was occupied, ne one
te bond hin Il tour-bits," lie weut te werk.

But when lie caine acrese Boues, hoe
could find ne werk.

Ho lad wandered idly about the whiarfs
et Vancouver. Hie nover went up into the
city preper excopt wlien occasion calhed
lin to the court lieuse te give evidence in
the courte on behaif et a triend, or wheu,
under charge et eue et the city police, lie
was marched inte the police court and
obliged te auewer te the charge et beiug
"drunk and disorderly," or as on this hast

Occasion, plain Il vag."
The affaire et the Province xvare net

ahwaye conducted in thie law-enforcing man-
uer. Ames oftoen siglied for the thinge, the
timos, and the friende that wero. Hie sceru-
ed ail the so-calhed imprevemonts ; the
parke, the very idea of which seemed ah-
surd te lin, "la bit et woed8 fenced in,"
the police in their lhue coats and brase but-
tons, the paved streete, thie west end villas
and the swells wlie dwelt therein, lie beeked
upon as discordant innovations breaking in
upon the me)untain etilînees and fellowing
that terrible evil, the C. P. R.

Ho was disgueted with the great, city et
Vancou ver. The only peaceful place ho
could find was on Water Street, for ail the
others were full et mon and wemen, baby-
carniages and go-carte, cabs and express.
waggoue ruahing te and fro, with an energy
distastetul te a thoroughbred Britishi Col-
umbian.

Bill gazed idly over the waters of that
land-locked mulet and lie eyee feli on the
Mary Ann. flore, perliape was a chance
for lin te escape once more te the wilds

1 where lie would be tinmoiestedl by the &P-
t pointed upholders of other meu's 10orale'

1 He hailed the sloop and Boues Poked
h is liead out of the cabin. Wlien lie dis,
cavered what Bill wanted lie was LO
B3ill. was very popular amoflg the leggl'1

and if they came to knew that Bones refus-
ed hlm a helping baud when lie was in trou'
blhe, they miglit make trouble for Bones
Se, with extreme reluctancp, hie gOfl

*te understaud that lie would be glad of bi
company. 0St

Two days' sailing brouiglt theul to M
Ranisay's camp. Samn was a friend of B3ills
and lie was sure of a we]come and a jo,

Se was Boues. The mien were a joîîY

lo.Boues remained in the bay for a feW
days and Aines and ho settiod everal <lit
ferences ia their calculation of how ih
Aines owed hini for the piaseage.

It had been a long time since sucli a tighYt
had been witnessed in any of the northeri'
camps. Ames eustained hie reputatieri Dxd
Boues doparted, owing lin a grudge.

Not very far away fraim the camp,wa
the Indian vilage of Weewacken, inhabited
by a tribe of Eucoletawe, which Indi&lS raiik
next te the Fort Rubert in vileness..

Boues anchored hie sloop off the shore
until the tido turned, and needles te say'
hie arrivaI and proximity lied a maked
effect upon their merale and subsequent lie-
liavieur. Indeed se inJuriuý< was the
effect of Boues' whiskey that one nigit'
Dog-fish Juin took down his gun and ,alk-
ed, uriinvited, inte the lieuse of Scar-faCed
Charley, wlio was living in domnestio bli"~
with a former swoetheart of jim'e,8 the guin
went off and there wes desolation ifl tliat
houseliold.

Af ter the effecte ef the shock liad passed
away and Scar-facod Charley decOtltlY
liuried, according te Eucletaw ideas, On a
rocky islet in tlie middle of the bay, the
weman ef t desolato fouud consolationl aid
protection in the besem of Jin and fol a
turne ail seemod weil.

But fate had net se decreed that the
naine and memory of Scar-faced Charley
sbould lie thus effaced.

Ho proceeded te wal< in the spirit
where lie had formerly been seon in the
fieeh, and though ho had net been noted for
joviaiity during his eartlily career, his spirit
manifested traits of cliaracter that Were
almost apish. H1e would ovorturi' t.ho
cannes j ust as they came in ladon witi vn»
ter speils, lie would percli himei in a higli
epruce tree, oniy a spirit could have cliribed
it, and hewi and moan in a pecuiiarly dis*~
troseing mariner ; lie weuld rua UP ai'
down the water's edge in the darknes, U'
toring horrid cries, seomingly trying te find
hiii canee, yet, when tlioy prepared it for
hie departure, loaded it with choice SiWash
delicacies sucli as smoked saumon and dried
cranherries, lie would nct go.

Ho cenducted himqeilf in this unsee"'nY
manner for some turne and thon te croWn
hie iniquitios and complete bis revenge, le
et tire te Jirn's lieuse and burat dewn haîf
Weacken.

The villagers did net attempt te rebaîld
their homes. They packed up as fast Ils
tbey ceuid, ieft Weewacken te the troubO
seme ghost and scattorod themelves ever
divers resorvatieus in soarcli ef a site for a
new village,

Some et the more pions ones oe
dewn the Euciotaw Rapids and buit their
homes in the vailey et an anciont river an'd
te secure themeelves more securely fret"
sucli diabolic visitations built a church in
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thei r idst. Some went ta Frederick's
'ý 3alld founded a settiement there, but

1B40h and ail told as they went, the awful
ra80.8o f the desertion of \Vaewacken.

1% nWe went down ta Police lleadquar-
te" "Id after due tima a man named iar-
vey cane up ta invastigate the murder. 1Ha

Y#a very anxious about the casa. The
!Iewepapcrs had been taiking about the
Idiatey of the constables and the fearf ul, ap-
Plli7ag state of lawlessness pravailing along
th northe.n Coast. A man had bean kili-
el011 Ilernando Island and they couldn't

fdO ut who did it. Another man hadl
beel Mudee at White Stone Bay and

te alied ta bring the murderer ta justice
&44aree Was taik that a Swade at Topaz

%rar and a Salvation Arrny man at~U'Ioraug,,h.Inlet had disappaared under
ettokig suspicion of foui play and also tha

Iaea ndians weore Il mamaloused," s0 noa
*"Iller hae felt that ha must investigate this

%trery tbaroughly.
hid. 'le uestianed the Indians, and they ail

cOl taak ta the wooa and Harvey
'lot catch him,but hie hadl learned that

Wiha sloop laden with whiskey had
dete. rimar cause ofalthis wae. H

tId, a arest him for seliing iiquar
SuS, and returu ta Vancouver with

SPri80ne at ieast. Hie tracad him ta
'Ray's camp wbithcr Bones had

~8I~1dand anc evening the, littît, ste~amer
WCbbad bean char tcred in the intercsts of

Ju8tice, rrte h asemdit h
orrte heîwytamdit h

lThe iaggers carne down ta the beach to
e httesrne otwne.Te

hi o ave ta watt long. A amail boat
t*"Wared and a tnearad the shore thcy

T z the man sitting in the stern.
o ylknew him personally. Hie noddcd

%il lie kncw, casting a suspiciaus eye an
"'hase face seemed familiar, but Bancs~i8hed

B o11e6 kncw a thing or twa. lic sncak-

doreil ta the sloop and prapared bier for

te rcPtiOni of anc of 11cr Majesty's police-
%It
t rnade bim sick ta sec gaod wbiskcy

W4 oVer thc side that way ; but wbat
:ith ao be donc ? Hie comforted himseif

t trong have that bie might recover it
tide the nèxt mornin*.

lo0p, rvY, thc argus-eycd, spied t hie

W'rO1 sloop is that? " hie asKred.

cc Minc," anc of thc men answercd.
dijd Yirs Il Harvey inquircd. IlWhcre

You ," gat the maney ta buy a sop

thoreg-0t timle ta talk ta you thaugb. Got
you lO4Prtanit business than the like of

'PLTherc's a Siwash kiiicd."
b-e 11anl feit the sarcasm of bis remarks.

hl~ b ldt smart Aicck," hie said, under

4%iliarve y walked ofi and callcd on Sam
*&I a I Sec here," ha said ta bim, "

t O talk ta yau. Your men bave liquar.
ttd 18 round these parts up ta bis aid

%lt' afld for ail tbat fciiow's lying, Bancs
Iai60d him the Mary .dnn. Wbat I

nt("' to tell me, is Bancs bore '1"
%h Y"e, hc's been bere aff and on for

9( ant Sam answercd.

OUetýail ri gbt," the policeman said.
'ý tra ï' that hc's bore in the moaing,

hhoulcier. nd bo tappcd bim an the

4ýaÛsigbed.
,doll WhY don't you taire bim now and bc

eith it? " bieasked.
4arveY iaugbed.
Thats flot my plan," bie said.
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Ha was stili saarching for Jîm and heard
a rumar of bis hiding place s0 hae did not
waut ta ba botbered with Bancs until hae ra-
turnad in the morning.

Sam ascortad him down ta the beach and
then returnad ta the cook bouse. lie did
nat mention llarvey's conversation ta
Bancs. Perbaps, in the kindne~ss of bis
beart, hae tbought that ha would let Bancs
cnjay a night's rast undisturbed by the car-
tainty of bcing taken prisouer. Bancs glori-
cd in the departure of the Constable. I
tell you naw," hae said, Iltbey dont (lare ta
toucli me. They kuaw I was going on this
trip. I took no pains ta bide it. l'Il bat
you five dollars that that thare fellaw on the
,Swan 'Il go back and say hae sean no
sigu of me."

IIf ha did sec yau," Ames said,
l'lIl bat agyin' you that ba'd twenty-five
or fifty dollars of yours in bis inside
pocket. "

Bancs subsided but first muttered,
"Thare airit a damn constable in British

Columbia that I can't sette in twa minutas."
The men iookad rathar sarcastic, but fia

anc spoke. They ail drank.
As the night wore on, ana by onc the

men loft the rcom, soma going ta their own
dirty littie sbacks, but Bancs ai-d soma
kindrad spirits rernain 'ed until sloop aud the
whiskey overtook thern and tbey drappcd off
juta boozy slurnbcrs.

Sam lookcd at tham and congratulated
himself that bis task of jailer was sncb an
easy ana. Hae banged the door and tied up
the latch witb a bit of hay rope. The door
had fia look.

The steamer returnad in the mning
and Bonas was rudely awakened by a
haavy baud sbaking hina by the shoulder.

IWbat's the mattar? '" ha said and look-
cd up. Than ha kncw aud hae tried ta cal-
leat bis scattercd senses.

Tbe loggcrs were muai surpnised ta secs
Harvey back so soon. Tbcy had board of
the troubla at Wecwackcn. Bancs said
that hae didn't believe in baving anytbing ta
do witb Siwasbes.

"Wbat was the raw about ? II someane
asked. IlWhiskey," was the laconie reply,

liera was Bancs' opportunity for an ail-
round lie.

IlThat's what beats me," hae said. "licre's
men like us bas ta work like a dogoncd
mule while sonne fellow sncaks along,
' cruisin',' hae says if yau tackle him, and
makes bis pila a ' sehlin ' stuif ha cahis
wbiskey ta the Indians. Tbey dan't knaw
fia botter, makes thema crazy for ta drink
and hae makas off and no ana knows or cures
up here."

Boucs beaved a maudlin sigb over the
cruel fate of the bard working man sud
reachcd for the whiskcy bottia.

liarvey took it out of bis rcach and said
ta bim,

IlFrom what I hcard, I judgad yau warc
doing a littie business in tbat lina your-
self." And hae gave a rncaning laugb.

"I Now," said Bancs, Il yau'vc been a
pratty long tima round thase parts aud have
you aver caught me doing the like of
that 1"I

"'That's ail riglit," Harvey answarcd
"but yau'ra generally round somewbarc

near wban this kind of tbing is gaing on.
Wbiskey-dealing's gctting toa common in
these parts, so you just gat rcady ta coma
aloug witb me."

IlTbcrc's a mistaka somawbcras," said
Bancs.

But hae want out witb tba Constable.

I dont ketch auto this at ail," ha
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continued. IlYou ain't taking a Siwash's
word agin a white mnan's, sureiy."

Harvey answerad bim neyer a word,
IlThe anly thing 1 eau make out is that

it's the Mary Ânn you'va tracked," Boues
said " land sec bere, 1 don't like informing
on a man, but it's Bill that's been up tu the
garne. 1 sean bim sehling the stuff ta the
Indians. Leastways 1 accused hirn of it,
but ha said tbay wàs carrying it away ta
Tam Joncs' camp. Like ano ugh ba lied."

IlThat don't work, Bancs," Harvcy re-
pliad. IlIt's not a likcly yarn, thaugh like
as not ha's in with you. Whicb way isbai î"

Bancs pointed it out ta birn and thcy
turned in the direction af Bill's cabin.

Sam Rlamsay was watching tbem.
Thcy raached Bill's shack and kicked

against the door, wbich the occupant af the
bouse, disturbad at his morning toilet,
tbraw open and demandad what was want-
cd.

liarvey answerad him aud thera was
silence for a moament. Then Sanm Ramsay
joinad them.

"What's up with Bill1 ha askcd.
lie's in with Bancs" was tbe reply.

"Tbat's a lic " Sain rcmarked.
Samn was mad. Bill1 was a friand of bis,

and a fine workcr; whau whiskcy and like
temptatians were out of bis reacb a man hae
could depend on. 1le neaded bin, aud ha
wondered if bie coulidut settie with the po-
liceman. "IJust stop outside for a ma-
rnent," hoe said. I want ta talk ta
you.',

They wcnt ont, the policeman having
constitutad Bancs guard aver Bill1. Hie
himseif watcbed over thein bath as bie lean-
cd against a wali and talkcd ta Sami.

Bill did not respect Bancs' position.
"lThis is somec of yaur tomfooiery," hae

said, "lbut you don't play no fine tricks on
me. 1 ain't the kind of an as yau ganer-
ally tackie."

IYou'd botter shut Up," Bonas repied.
"You'rc tbe aimigbtiest liar on tbe caast

and you're known as sucb. You'vc been in
gaol bafore naw, and lika as not will be
agyain. If you want ta keeop rny mauth
shut, yau'll hava ta put soma maney inta it,
tbat's ail."

Bill staod paralyze.d for a moment by
bis brazan audacity.

IWby, Bones!" hali said, witb a foaiish
laugb. Bancs laugbed too, wbicb snigger
was bis undoing. It rouscd the dcvii in
Bill by its mocking dcvilishncss. With
anc quick bound hae wag befora birn, aud
bis hand, horny and strang, was an bi
tbraat.

The two men struggled togethar, but in
a marnant Bancs managad ta wrcncb bis
band frac and rcacbcd for bis kuife. Be-
fore hae could drive the blow, Bill1 had scizaci
it and it was quivcring in bis awn bosam.
Thc sharp prick of the steel, a kean, prod-
ding pain, and then the warma bioad oozing
out aver bis flash was ail Bancs was consci-
ous of. Witb a eurse for bis murderer, ha
dropped at bis feet and lay thare, a motion-
Icss, soddcn heap.

Blill was rather confusad at first ; then
be saw wbat hae had donc. H1e turned and
ran out of the cabin, down ta the shore and
jumpad an tbe boom, leaping f rom log ta log
until hae reachcd the sloop wbich bad b3an
maorcd at thc furthcrmost end. Bancs bad
intcndcd gaing on an axpaditian ta Buta
Inlet that very day, and she was raady for
a voyage. Ha bustlcd an board. Witb
eagcr bands hae iaoscd the lines tbat hcld
lier and boisted the sails. Then hae seized
the bcavy aars and tricd ta basten ber pro-
grass .
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It seemed a foolish attempt, but in the
£irst horror of bis crime ail roason forsook
bim. Ho must escape, hoe muet escape, was
bis only thouglit.

When the constable saw the eager rush
of the blood-stained man, ho instantly un-
derstood. what bad happened. H1e gave one
look into the cabin and thon wunt down ta
the shore and shouted ta the mon on the
steamer, "lStop that man ! stop him
But tbey did not hoar. Hie hurriedly rowed
out to the steamer, and Bill Amas couid
hear the ongines starting up again, could
hear ber approach noaror, nearer ; the sound
of voices reacbed liii. If hoe could only
got out of the bay and down the strait lie-
fore thoy caught bim hoe might hope.

The strang breeze rusbing down from
tho mountain snows was carrying bum Swift-
ly on, and the tide was with him, but des-
pair came with bis returning sonsos. liow
could hoe hope ta escape ?

Ho had no timo ta look about him, but
as hoe was weil into the channel hoe heard
the signal to reversa angines. [t startled.
bim. Not a momentý too soon bad the
steamer %toppod.

The tide, the merciless tide that wedges
its way througb the narrow passages on
eithor side of Vaidez Island, had caught
bum, and ho, with oyos and ears bent back-
ward. was too much occupied ta notice
wbither the boat had drifted.

Too late hoe realized bis danger and just
as hoe was whiried down the passage frai
the siglit of bis pursuers hoe turned and look-
ed back. Tbey sbouted ta bum but hoe cauid
not bear. As hoe waved bis bat and passed
fromn view, one of the mon said, IlThere's a
damn fool gono ta hoall

In a bell of waters hoe waa. The littie
sloop was dragged in one direction by the
tido, and thon, as another current, rushed
againat bier, she swayed and staggered, al-
moat capsized by the force of the wator.

An isiand blocked the way in one plae
and the tide tore through the passage on
either aide. The water seemed to swell in
the middle and lie dopressed ait the aidas.
There was no sound of surge or tumult, no
waves ; it fiowed like molten matai, and Bill
expectod ta be overturned at this point, for
it is the most dangerous place in the Eucle-
taw Rapide. ffie made no effort ta steer
but atood in the stern, a scarcely-breathing
statue. One current was carrying the sloop
ta the ef t of the isiand, but another cauglit
ber and sucked the vessel down until bier
deck toucbed the water, but she rigbted bier-
soif, was drawn back and abat througb the
other passage like an arrow. Thon she atag-
gered on again.

The water was now broaking in wbiri-
pools, and drew bier hithier and thither. She
piunged and tugged and twisted in the
cburning waters that belcbed up foamn frai
the depths of the sea. The tide aeemed de-
termined ta overtbraw the sloop, but the
opening was in viow, and a sudden hope
aprang in Bill Ames' beart, and giving the
rudder a sudden turn hoe found himself giid-
ing into a bay wbere the great Vrancouver
once anchored.

The other day, when Banes loft bis
quartera in a big brick building in West-
minster whose windows are most aecurely
barred, hae came ta Vancou ver and stood on
the corner of Carrail and Walter Streets.

Under the prison doctor's care, the
wound frai the knife tbrust had bealed
and lift no scar, save on Banes' memory.

But hoe had loat bis cheek, loat bis rock-
boss daring of mannor and bis impudence.

Ho staod slouchingly in a doorway watch-
ing the passers-by, wben suddenly bis at-
tention was arrested by the aight of a
strangeiy familiar figure. As the man ap-
proached lie recogniz;3d Bill Aies and Bill
saw him. They bath stared at each other
in astonishmnent.

Bill was the firat to Speak.
IlCame on in and bave a drink, Bones,"

ho said. 'lI reckon we'ro quits. "
IRKE XVESTON.

CORRESPONDENCE.

STATE RECOGNITI[ON 0F ART.

To the Editor of The Week:

Dear Sir,-I bave carefully read the
paper on "lThe Fine Arts and the Univer-
sity " that appeared on Auguat 3rd, ovor the
signature of J. W. L. Forster, and find it
coincides with viows I have long entertain-
ed with regard ta the right of the fine arts
ta a place in national education. And it
seems to me bis advocacy for professional
recognition of aur artiste is sa reasonabie
and canvincing that it is almoat atrange it
shouid have remained sa long overiooked.
Art is indeed almoat the only profession dis-
regarded or neglected in the calendar of
learned or liberal professions.

There is iittlo marval in some ways that
s0 many eminent Canadian artists seek
recognition and reward in countries wbere
the artist SitS in the place of honor amangat
mon of brilliant parts. I hava of ton been
led ta regard it as almost a self-sacrifice ta
love of country fcr an artiat of ability ta re.
main in Canada.

It seema plain the profession needa mare
national encouragement, and one decided
and effectuai stop towards this would ho the
admission ta a place in the curriculum of
the Provincial University of the practical
and theoretical subjecta reiating ta fine
arts.

Such f acilities are needed and, I behieve,
were they provided in the way suggested by
Mr. Forster, they would become popular
with the more earnost students of art, and
others who seek extended culture by means
of aur groat educational institutions. I hope
they will ho endor8ed and accepted.

It would place Toronto University weil
in the front with auch Universities as those
of Paris, Brussels and A.ntwerp and with
the beat an aur continent.

For a beginning, if it were feasible, I
sbouid like very mucb ta Seo a chair of the
fine arts simîlar ta the Sînde Profoasorship
in Oxford, sa abiy filled at prosont by Mr.
Hubert Ilerkomer.

Our local art schoo&s under the
prosent provincial syatem, are doing
important and useful work, but their Scat-
tered efforts only tend ta bring into view a
mare urgent neod for a state-fastered faculty
for the fine arts in, and with the highost
oducationai institution in the Province.

I fully and beartily endorse the main
linos of Mr. Forster'a plan, and shaîl ho
giad ta holp it forward in any way I can.

Yours truly,
M. MATTHEWS,

Preasident the Ontario Society of
Artists.

Wychwood, August 8th, e94

To the Editor of the Week.

BIIiKBECK BUILD)ING SOCIETY.

Sir,-The attention of this socioty hav-
ing been drawn ta the circumstance that
there are several societies in Canada that

[AUtG. 24th, I'

have recently adopted the titie Of ~Br
bock," I arn desired by my directOrS t a*~
you kindly t) state in your clUOI'e h

we have no agPncies or branchbes ee
either in Canada or elsewbere. de

We are led to asl< this favoUr inOd
to prevent misrepresentation,,on the palî t

the public in Canada, wbere we ha" V an
members and depositors who inaY bhi
naturaily suppose that the3 societies ttW
I refeor are ini some way connected eith oot
Selves.

Yours faithfully,
FEANIS RVENCROFT,

Niange.
21) and 30S utanint nBihjns

Lane, London, W.C. 30thi July, 1894.

TOLSTOI AS A VISIONARY-

An admirable translation Of COiU oln
stoi's lateat indictment of ilvilized Soit

lias appeared in the Daily Chrioniclde Dot
haps the moment of publication eaS -
happily chosen. Just as the on, a!5
blow of Anarchism is prompting SOsoe,
rtasoning minds to il.conceived m a
of repression, Toîstoi launches, in a ono
infinitely more powerful than his Owl 0.
medium of ideas, a deciaration of pure i
archy. It is flot, of course, aplea fri
ence. Tolstoi's mysticismn, exPUf ou 0d
that curious book IlThe Kinigdm of~i
Witbin You," is the very negation fle
force, wbether empioyed ta maintaile of
or to destroy it. Hae abhors th aof
Caserio; but hoe abhors no less theav19
guillotine. Standing at th edg 0a a ob6

guif which divides orthodox Cb 0ti0i
from the literai construction of th0er
on the Mount, hoe inveiglis against th9 "bol'
theory of gavernment, against the t
secular and ecclosiastical, which autbarie$lit
the discipline we cail iaw, and, abaV6 .
agaïnst the distinctions of race and e1
ality which keep asunder tho peoPI63 d

ougt t beunited in th() bratherhaod O

man. The duty of true Christiafl5i ofc
ing to Toistoi, is to offer a passive restn

the ordering of its affairs. War 1ccrd

spirit of Antichrist, and there fore th f 0 6 5

tian must refuse to boar arme. I i
dragged to the battlefieid, hoe mst re3fuse ,
fire upon the so-called enomy. ase

enemios, no country, no race. If hoba
iRussian, why should hae hate the orOlf
or become specially and exclusively i,
ed of the French i Against the "'le.
cordiale between France and Russli,~
hoe regards as a stimulus to tho WOtS

sions, Tolstoi directs bis heaviest airtillety'

is description of the Franco-Ru5sîafl
is a remarkable piece of mordant oaf
The banquets, the speeches, are orgies#
drunkenness and senseiess verbiage.
civilîzed beings should express thir eO~
drinking patriotîc toasts is ta TolatOî

proof of their insanity. He holda thOe 01
sponsib'o for the lives lost in the presei
onormous crowds ; ho fastens on evf Y d o
dent, indoed, as one of thoir crimes; %ybo
classes them with the delirious gir ehC
having draped bier body withi theo tnf
and Russian flags, threw berseif ino r
Seine. Mixed with this extravagance oO
sbrewd hints of the incongruity ofde e
cratic ideals in France witb the ifledeo
autacracy in Russia ; but the ýchief bro

of the strain is that the patriot siar

criminal orafool, that tilI bis eYe100
opened to the absurdity of racialdiitfe e,
and national boundaries hoe cannat, be
Christian ;that statesmanship, dipln ey
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"'the1 arts by which men allow themselves
to be gOv8rned are the devices of selflshness;

th. y aYPeople are really conscious o! al
18Ii but are afraid to speak their minds;

Ad that when they muster courage, a real
Publie Opinion, embracing the civilized
wOrlds Will break down the barriers artfully
Cotrived by besotted rulers, and erect the
Peat pillar of human brotherhood on the
rQ11ra Of ail the "tocracies."
siehat this is pure Anarchy needs no sort of
"''Ofltration. It has a literary and psycho-

1ffcal interest because Tolstoi is a great
*riter and because tire procasses of a high.
ly 011cientious mind which imagines that

etin oose o! devils will strangle the
Ogo!war, and establish the reign of pure

.Ig o , r .!consicerable value to the
1t Udi~t. la i impetuous desire to clear

Iu ol f usless and mischievous con-
Toistol is quite unconscious o! his

'Oeil e b'delso enta facts. There is
Dýiate luson hanthat you can eli-

~'e hysical force by passive resistance.
*e eau bu no such thing as passive re-

%Italle On the scale which Tolitoi content-
th Y an immutable principle of action

le 'erY revolution which is to destroyVolen2e Illuat breed it. Who but a mystic
bla "'cIve the dissolution of every sein-

oCOf law without a war agyainst its nat-
et guardias '1 "9The hatred and anirmsity

th e nations and p9oples, fanned by
tolii OVeruments, wouild cease ; the ex-

o!g Of ilitary h eroism-that is o! mur-
be atIc an end ; and what isof

lab idounent to themr of the fruits of one's

~6e ~dsubordination to themi--would
th ' elbe there is no other reason for

uta k patriotism." This is the theoret-
*h acit ideal of a coa-monwealth in
&Itr W, police, and the punishment of
by eOc1aI offences are to be made neediess
body rndividual quietism which injures no-

? ualtruismi which is capable of every
er 1 a liberty which ne ver trenches

do-l'lleand a universal genius for
ol Iubth right thi.nu AIL these blessings

huli lman experience lias given us no
Woune,9 11d be ours if we would only get;

!66îi0 Patriotism. That it is not patriotic
ta SlnPlY that makes us amenable to
leate.ilot, ToIlstoi miglit learn by studying
IlUor 1 Proceedings in the House of Cern-
dec a' The instinct o! the citizen for the
hrooh. administration of public business,

~ith h.o national, bas notbing to do
tt , ' attachment to a particular couin-

~bigunder a regimne which is ig-
U51 be arbitrary, and brutal, Tolstoi can-
%4ý Persiaded that the ordinary mecli

,u of? life demands the co-operation o!

rfdit clal elements under an uhrtiv
%eai0t làaving no tolerance for the
%s, ge instincts, seeing in the love of

Iltithe preluide to debauchery, and in
iUll, 11Ony the perpetuation of the nui-
prth el 'l ot likely to have a clear coin-
>'hich "'On of the vast and complex forces

e4 Curo h social organism. What
thae P sa pensant care, hie asks, for

t5î 1 %Webe 'I diplomacy '1 But it is idle to
t"IU that the Russian peasant was insen-

VfhýhOtheracaland religious impulse
ý1Irk 811taifled the Russian arms against

btr yl 1877, Lt was to no tradition o!
Itwtlracy that Kossuth appealed in 1848.
4hl]aF1 l Unwilling conscription which mar-

Iet e German hosts to the defence of
ftrd "' in f 1870. Lt was not to oblige

f 0 itar y despots that the Sansculottes
11e 110rYt Valmy. Patriotisn', narrow as

17011 Inay o! ten, be, is nio inere affair
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o! skilfully organized routine, such as the
enthusiasm o! a regiment for the Czar
Alexander Il. on an occasion described by
Tolstoi, when the soldiers were care!ully
instructed te run after the Imperial
carriage crossing themselves aIl the way.
The man who cannot believe that any
spontaneous and praiseworthy emotion is
generated by the military lias himsel! de-
scribed war with a vivid insight neyer sur-
passed in literature. Who that bas read
Tolstoi's marvellous description o! the de-
fence o! Sebastopol eau deny to the simple
soldier an integrity unmixed with baser
metal Nations are led, no doubt, into
strange excesses by the follies of patriotic
excitement; but at bottomr where is the de-
ception o! sucb sentiments as we transcribe
fr3m Francois Ceppee, whomi no ene will
excuse of a bias in favor o! officialisin 1
"Car miaigre tant de rabachages philan-

thropiques, il y a autre chose dans la guerre
que le massacre, le pillage, le viol, et l'incen-
die. Il y a les pluî hautes vertus, l'esprit
de sacrifice et le niepris de la mort. Et il
n'est pas inutile (le rappeler ces venites ele-
menrtaires dans un temps ou b,3auco)up
d'honneotes gens s'imatginent qu'il suffit pour
etre un bon citoyen, de payer ses impots,
et de desposer de temps en temps un bulle-
tin de vote dans une tirelire."

Tue habit o! mind whicla turns every
folly of huin nature into an unpardonable
crime, and at the samne time affira that
human nature eau be radically regenerated
if every citiz-n will speak his mind fraely,
and base bis resistance to constituted au-
thority, whether elective or absolutist,
on the principles o! rdal Chnistianity, is
peculiar to the vigionary. Hie wants a
brotherhood witheut order, a federation o!
the world pledged to chaos. [lis theory o!
evil is, that if left to itacîf, it will get tired,
and turn into virtue,. In IlThe Kingydom
o! Gad Within You," Tolstoi admits that
the withidrawal o! aIl p)unitive control fromt
the vicious would expose us to a carnival
o! horrors. But lie gravely contends flhat
after a time would coule a satiety o! plun-
der, lust, and murder, and then the inillen-
nium would really bngin. To call this truth,
to d4~uce it as a religion from. the Sýýrron
on the Mount, te expound it with a literary
gift o! the highest order, and sincerity ha-
yond dispute, is au achievement before
whbich the wildest fantasies o! mediSeval
zealots grew c)mmonplace. Il Lai venite,"
says Renan, with his piercin g irony, Il n'est
pas faite pour l'homme passionne. Elle se
reserve aux esprits qui cherchent sans parti
pris," To most of us this is a counsel o!
perfection ; but wbo save the great Russian
mystie could bave evolved a "lparti pris "

s0 stupendous as this conception o! An-
archy j-Promn the Speaker.

INDIAN " SUN-DANCING " IN CANADA.

Guided by an intelligent hal!-breed,
wbo trades with the Indians, a visit wa3
made the other day by a representative o!
the Pilot Mound (Man.) Sentinel to the
Swan iLake reserve, where a great suni-
dance was in progress. The strange solem-
nity bas beeu practised by aIl the Indian
trihes o! the British and American North-
West. The principal object is that o! dis-
covening to whist extent those who desire
to become braves can endure hardship, fa-
tigue, bunger and pain. No doubt indi!-
ference to suffering was a useful quality if
posssessed by Indian warriors in the days
wheu the taking o! scalps was a common
employaient and then tbose who, at the

sunl-dance, showed to the greatest extent
the character and ability required for the
accomplishment of difficuit and laborious
undertakings were highly honoured and dis-
tinguished. Now, when war has ceased,
the ceremonies of the sun-dance have lost
their value and significance, but the rem-
nants of the ancient race still cling to the
old custoin, althougli now only a sliadow o!
what existed in former days.

After a long drive amongst the wooded
hîlîs whicb partly encircle the lake, a more
level district was reached where the trees
stood in groves with intervals of prairie be-
tween. Hlawthorns and other flowering
trees were in bloom, and numerous birds
made their presence known !romn the thick-
ets by the songs which floated on the plea.
sant summer air, On approaching the
camping ground of the Indians many horses
were noticed enjoying the excellent pasture
of the prairies or resting in the shade of the
quivering aspens. Carts, waggons and
other conveyances stood here and there
amongat the tents, for Indiana had arrived
freim Portage la Prairie, Turtle Mountain
and Rosseau River. There were 16 lodges,
and the number o! Indiana assembled of
both sexes must have been nearly 200. A
large structure had been erected of poles,
somewliat resembling a circus tent, but
without the canvas covering, round the
outside there was a wail made of green
branches closely placed together. Many
red and white flags of a truc Indian char-
acter waved in the breeze, and from the
main centre post, which supported the struc-
ture, a numbLr of ropes were suspended
which had been used for an exoeedingly
barbarous purpose. Bcfore our arrivai
seven persons had subm-itted to be tortured
by having pieces o! pointed wood passed
through where incisions had been madein the
muscles o! the breast; to the sticks the
ropes were attached and the candidates for
this strange honour threw themgelves back
until tlieir weigbit was on the cord, and the
skin of the breast was drawn out from the
body about 12 inches ;here the miserable
creature swun g to and fro for about 20 min-
utes and were then removod. In addition
to this cruel practice some individuals sub-
mitted to have their little fingers eut off as a
further proof of indiflerence to suffering.
The actors in this strange tragedy had 'been
fasting for two days, and the condition of
the body in consequence of lack of food is
supposed to lessenr danger fromr inflamma-
tion that miglit, under other circumstances,
cause sucb treatinent to prove fatal. A
less horrible method of exhibiting power o!
endurance is the dancing. 4.1oout a dozen
persons stood bebind a wall of branches
about breast-high that formed a section o!
a circle inside the outer waIl of the enclos-
ure. Eacli bad in lis mouth a bonle whistle
which lie continued to blow constantly,
keeping time by the souind o! a large drum
that was beaten by a number of Indians,
who squatted orf the ground in a circle
round the drum. No attempt was madle to
vary the sound. The action of the dancers
was simply an up and down movement
caused by the bending of the linee joints. As
the whistles were hield by the lips only, and
were not touched with the bands, the per-
formera were forced to bold their beads
bacli in a steady and stifl attitude. As the
dancing bad been continued for two days
without the actors taking either food or
drink or leaving their places, the ceremony
must have 'been exbausting. Chie! Yellow
Q uiîl acted as master o! the ceremonies,
and at intervals an enormous pipe was car-
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ried round the circle, and each dancer was

given a smoke by way of refreshment.
Among the dancers were two squaws who

seemed to be as eager to distinguish them-

selves as were the others. Ail had their

faces painted with some red substance,
which appeared in spots on the cheeks, the

forehead, and sometimes on the chin. Sit-

ting on the ground in one corner was a

squaw, said to be at least 90 years of age.

This strange specimen of humanity seernel

to be taking as much interest in the pro.

ceedings as she had experienced in bygone

years, when human scalps decorated the wild

warriors of the plains, and savage rites had

an earnestness and a reality not possessed

now. The strange creature looked as if she

bad been brought from the regions of the

dead and reanimatecl fer the occasion. One

much-excited savage seemed to be offended

hy the presence and curiosity of strangers,
and leaping into the ring, hie made a speech

in which hie seemed to give expression to

his indignation, the appearance of bis face

at the sanie time being anything but agree-

able. The whole performance was wild,
weird, striking and barbareus, sometbing

that it was only necessary te see once.

NEGRO MUSIC* AND FOLK LORE.

In the Teleqraph (Philadeiphia) of

July 21, is an article in wbich it is stated

that Professor D'vorak had contributeci to

the Sun a paper in which, he makes the

statement that there are no original negro

melodies in the South, and no original

stories of folk lore, giving the credit for

such to white people,
Whether the publication in the Tele-

grapb does the professer justice or not 1

cannot say, but as it there appears it is

certainly not borne out by the facts in one

of these departments, Il Folk Lrre." Not

being a gifted musician, 1 arn not able to

analyze the weird melodies of the negroes,
and tell from what old masters they may

have been compiled. It may be true thau

many of tbe most popular airs came from

sucb sources, but it is certainly true that in

Af rica these people often sing and dance
half of the nigbt.

For three and one-balf years 1 lived

among them, and came in contact with

representatives of inany tribes, and without

exception I found that they allsing and dance

a great deal. Moreover the song is ever

suited to the occasion. The oarsman at

sea bas a different note and imeasure froni

the caneeman on tbe river, and the canoe-
man's song varies its tume with the rapidity

of the current against wbich, he pulls. One

of the most remarkable productions of vocal

music 1 ever heard was sung by eleven stal-

wart canoemien as they pulled me over the

falls of a streng river. The song quickened

as we neared the strongest sluice, and the

paddles were played with quicker and

quicker stroke, until it became a rapid,
whizzing sound, blending with the swif t

whiz of the paddles through air and water,
until at the very hardest pull, wben the

paddles flew witb incredible speed that

carried us over 4 feet in tbree minutes, so

terrific was the struggle of muscle versus

torrent's rush. Then as they got breath

enough, the song began just where it was

lef t off, and gradually flowed out into

smootb, slower measure, in perfect harmony

with the paddling in smoother water.
I have also heard the dirge songs over

their dead, and if any civilized composer

ever wove these into note I neyer have been
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treated te any sound thereof from string or
pipe. Se mucb fer music, which. 1 make ne

attempt te treat, save as a witness of its

cruder forais. But te say the negrees have

ne Ilfolk lore " is certainly wide of the

mark. Being a Seuthern man and accus-

tomed te the stories of Il Bre'r iRabbit

from childhood, 1 experienced ne little de-

ligbt wben I found Mr. Harris bad made

IUncle Remus" tell them in book fanm.

The flrst volume of these stories happened

te fall into my bands just as I was return-

ing te Africa in 1881, and I determined te

investigate this miatter of folkc lore seme-

what among the Af nicans at home.
The fact that 1 had some tbirty-six

diflerent tribes represented in our scheols

gave me more than ordinary opportunity

te do this. 1 gave it eut in ai the scbools

that I wanted the children te write me al

stories as tbey bad heard them. The resuits

were beyond my expectatien, for I found

some of these atories carried in tbem very

deep studies in the emotions and life of the

buman beart, even grappling the immortal-

ityef the seul. I think itcan beprovedtbat

almost ail of Uncle Remus' stonies are

translations fnom African envinonment te

that of America. Il Bre'n Rabbit," for in-

stance, was the nearest approacb te IlNan "

the negro could find on this side of the At-

lantic. Il Nar " is the smallest, sniartest,
perhaps swiftest of the deer species, is net

much larger tban a cat, as graceful as an

Italian greyheund, watchful as eue can con-

ceive and runs like tbe wind.
Hie it is that gets into close places, and

always gets eut, plays pranks on the sober

and more clumsy animals, gives wisest ad-

vice in genenal ceunsel, wbich is rarely

taken ; but tbe animal creation pays sevene-*

ly whenever it neglects IlNar's" ceunsel,

Elephants, lions, bush cows, leopards,
eagles, monkeys, deer of langer species and

even wbales of the deep would bave feund

it te thein interest te bave heeded IlNar."

1 suppose when the negro landed in Amer-

ica Bre'r Rabbit was the nearest he could

corne te matching "lNar, " and se we bave

wbat "lUncle Remus " tells us.
1 de net besitate te say, and I bave now

about 100 MSS. 'written by Africans in

their native land, that the native Africans

are extreme'y rieli in folk lOre, very rare,
delicate and discriminating in its wonderful

analysis of the nature and passions of the

buman beart.
Wben these specimens of African folk

lore carne inte my possession my flrst im-

pulse was te publish theni, but as I began

te study them with the primany view of

getting at the inside of the African's mode

of tbeught, it began te dawn upon me that

these settîngs carried in them truths much

more profound than ene at tirst dreamed,
and that te do tbem or the people whe

fonmed and loved tbem justice requined

much more intimate knowledge of animal

life and deeper, keener penetration into the

subtie wisdom ofttimes wrapped in an ex-

pression than 1 possessed, and se these

MSS. are stili unpubiisbed, for I don't

want te add another caricature te the peo-

ple alneady cruelly caricatured and mis-

repnesented until it would be hard te get a

pure study of the real man of Africa.-C.
C. P. Penick, Iorrnerly Bis&ep of Cape Pal-

mats, TV. A. ,Sun.

The pictunes drawn in oun minds are

laid on in fading colons, and if net sanie-

tumes refreshed, vanisb and disappear.-
Locke.

ART N~OTE&.

Tbe monument to be erect ed btis~
gîo to the poet Shelley, near Wb6e

body was washed up by the Of~ t
cremated 72 years ago, will coees taît
statue by Duccliesi, on a fittling P. i

and it wiil be unveiled semfe t1ule
August.

A monument to John Brown onth11 t

of the old fort wherein be took refuge ît

Harper's Ferry is an early possibilitY.. (at

Chambers, an old and respected citZeen

that pla-ce,has set about gatting subscrî1
and already bas secured promises off $$510

for the monument. The

At last the Louvre bas a Turner.,,

great ideal painting, il Ancient Italy," h

bougbt by the French GoverlI]ent' t.

ether day, for $40,000, It was lu al'
1838, the year before "1The Fiabting

eraire," and thus at the heigbt Of T

magnificent genius.

Mr. Joseph Peinne 1 , who bals b

spending the summer in Spain, bas eni

rewritten bis work on IlPen-andInk

ing," and added a number of ilt k.t'l

to it, making it virtually a new beok. io
wil bepubishd by Macmulflan &Co

will e pubisheditiog,
the fali-not in the size of the flrst e

wbich. was a rather awkward folio, b 00r

the large quarto style, whicb is rni" nor

agreeable for reading. iseo

The seventb number of the new

The Portflio contains a monograpb on

Women," by William Sharp, the illustrah

tiens to whicb are chosen nanyfIlu
works of English painters, and are, 030

of tbem, portraits of women more beBultY

in other ways tban for their personal beau~*

The list includes, bowever, Sir,

Reynolds's "lSnake in the Grass, aoeere
Watts's portrait of Mrs. Langtry, . di'e

Romney's IlLady Hlamilton as ArdaOo

and a "lPortrait of a Lady," bY J3ernar 1

Luini. These are ail ful.page plates. et

the text appear examples of Jan 'rerue
of Delf t, Rossetti, Piero de11a Franc escl

Alma-Tadema and other painters. r h

A brother of M. Casimir-perier 'd to

new President of France, once ~~ter
buy one of Corot's pictures. The PI a

let bim bave it on condition tbat hie.,a

the butcber and baker bills of n'y gl

Millet." Casimir-Perier accepted the f0U13

tien; but when bie carne to pay, b twolle

that Millet had lived on credit for

years and the bills amounted te tweitY5»eh

tbousand and twenty-four thousand et

respectively. Hie paid the total-nor the

nine thousand dollars-and tbeug bo

picture was worth only about flfteen

dred francs at the time, the barga'n ib

nowworh fllythithousand delî

MIUSIC AND THE DRAW'

'Paderewski opens bis London 0 setio,
November 22, and begins bis ney-t A'to

can season at the Metropolitan OPie

Huse December 27, and will pleY vit

Polish Fantasie," fr piano and rc 0o

for tbe first time in the Ulnited e5tte

Mr. Walter Damroscb and bis ored6Û

will accompany Mr. Paderewski, the

ewski will then leave iminediatelY foteo

West, play in San Francisco and Weg- 0

cities, and will not return te Sew loe

until tbe end of Marcb. This is a cool

change from the original prograffilne'
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It Ia be that mnusic will become a uni-Jerîlangua1ge when the majority will
fi t regard that art solely as a means to

Whe (gr or to set the foot in motion

t en WvIll ftudy musical science, and
MId cthe anlgies between great musicians
Md Ba r great thinkers-between Dante
hi a) Shakespeare and Beethoven-

81 tb, priekts whose sublime hymns shook
1 tletu world with its medieval
th 9Yt, Then, perhaps, instead of heing

fuà rivolous amusement, this Ian-
wilbe valueci as the higheFt meta-

",la anifeitation of mankiud.
1h,? 'hP'n, immortal poet ! how few hear

. 'ttic gongs 1how few soar upon the
1 09 f thy ineffable harmonies into the

S"'el pheres born of thy dreams !-

lu T e sCn, have some extraordinary

th.ln relating to music. According
Il el queerI notions the Creator of the
ther~ i eight sounds in the earth for

i td th Purpose of comipclling man toguout.

pýuIitrding to the OClestial idea the eight
1 I ie Bouuds are hiddeu in stoues, silks,

ppblkvarous kinds, the bamboo plant,
tii tl I8 il' the skius of animais, lu cer-

'0 atpand iu the air itacîf. Any one
Md 1.a ever had the pleasure (?) of seeing

" Iteu1ng to -a Chinese orchestra, wifi
I er thtteir musical instruments

la Inade of aIl these niaterials except the
a that the combined efforts of the

lî1 hee Sief uïed hetter calculated to
It r1 e thereaî sound awav than to coax

eh. ~,te air, which is realy the ohject of
Py ml'~je M~usical efforts. When tise band

hoh e naÏve credulity of tbe people,
te01d and Young, hears in the thuds of

suor~5 ad the whistliug of the pipes the
Y, of the eternal sounds of Nature thiit

IrIlteaIY deposited iu the varioe
Miut ?and inanîmate objects by the al-

*4 phe 
li~1 r Qudon Globe brings for ward, amoug

af <1 sial anecdotes, the following story
01 *hunui5ca dinuer service, the irst set

15t 'l isRaid to lhave beeu receutiy pro-
kh a Cerman lady on ber marriage.

tî fO these plates, g0 we read, has a mu-telbo~
t% xc0iicealed in its interior, playing
fu "table to that stage of ,tbe repast
Xhl they are~ xsed. Thug, the soup

t4are furuished with marches, while
tefor dessert glave forth gay and cheer-

litidio 's attuned to the spirit of exhil-
%4 lW hich by th et time ie supposed to

'Vid Ed1 the guests." The music thus pro-
efk 1 would ho of a quieter type than that

W4 liÛ"tary baud. Douglas Jerrold, who
t( anti of talking and of being lsee

44 ujubequeflty hardly in a position to offer

oii "e pinion, declared he hated te
htean5îdet th, istrains of a military baud

ji ftae e brass in bis soup. The
i af th usical dinner does not seuud

t4il, toave]tYt and mauy curious tricksi have
1* C0"ri-,ed by mans of musical boxes.

thtregard i details the story, for which, says
ýI3vw 0 et a Berlin paper is answorahle, is

at fut, Plates large euough te

Plo u -Muical boxes of a size capable of
Il0oir 0 g Such a salection, would ho toe
Ne t roue for the dinner table. Thon, are

Pt a h l the plates play the sanie
c% tthe gaams time or aîteruatoly i 0f

Di, theY would ho tuned te the samne
1%1. the Prench pitch hein gy surely the

I8t eecgn ized by those who delight in
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The idea of accesnpanyiug dinuer with
music is not new, says the Musical News,1
and a mechanical coutrivance such as that
suggested ahove does not justify any artis-
tic pride. We aim at what is înxnrious
and recherche, but in spite of our glorv in
the advantages of the îîineteeuth centur;y, it
may be doubted if the rich people who lived
four or five centuries ago, did net in some
respects kuow how to cnjoy lifo botter than
the rich of to-day.

From the varions pictorial reprosenta-
tiens which have coule down te us, it would
appear te have been a coinmon thiug lu the
Middle Ages te accompany a dinner with
music. The following passage fromi the
ICrouica dol Coude Don Pedro Nino,"

writteu in the fourteonth century, gives a
delightful view of the coutemporary cuis-
toms :-Il As long as the dinner Iasted, ho
who was a good taîker, anid knew how te
ho honest and modest, spoko with ahi bis
cunuing both of love and aruis. And he
was sure of finding a ready oar- and a qxick
tongue te reply. Nor were there wanting
jongjleurs, who piayed on pîeasing instru-
monts. Wheu the Benedicite had been said
and the cloths rcmnoved, the minstrels came,'
and the hostess danced witls Pedro Nino, anid
ecdi cf the kuig-hts with a laiy ; this lasted
about an hour."

LIBRARY TABLE.

Tl[]' UNIVEliSAI, NANIF, uor Oxue 11 [nndred
,ioligs tii iiary. Selecteul andl arraxiige(l by
MUrs. E. Vals Blake. iBtstfalo: Clharles WElls
Muîîîlton.

\Vhy tise soiîgs adîlrcssed tii, ori ili vhîichî
thi' nie Il Maruoy ''auieis uiilib'ciet
and 1 îrixîred ini a v-oltumse wu caiiot undcrstand.
It je ccrtainly isot a literary, utîr frijîn any
other pocit uîf x icî, a riresewîrthy acliieve-
nient, 1lowvvr, lîcre tiîuy xie ,gooid. ball
anid ixndifféenît ; and toîî, we obhserxve, thst tlit
text (if sortie oîf the' heet arc aldtered1 fî'oîsî tue
iiiiginuiîs-xses îuxssttcd alîd sonie lixîce aiter-
cd., 'T'ls le ilis1 ardiahle.

]ZEPtOi~R S O N ORUNiSIHŽ I
,rOIA. By. J. B. Tyrreill 13t.8 c., 1'.

(-,S. ObLttauv.î Plrjnted Iîy 'S. C. t)îwiîîi,
i Ineen's l'rixiter. 1892.

'This is îlot oîîîy a valciahie, bnt a most in-
terestixsg, and inistructive hîîîî,, axid esiox-ildI hav-e

a xide circulations liîth ixi Cansada ansd iii G a-t
I3ritaixi. [t is a repoirt tii the GcoloIigical
Snrvey of Cansada hîy Mr. Tyrcell oxi Noîrth-
westerns Maniitobîa ansd piortioxns of the adj acent
districts cf Assissitîia anid Saskatchcxwan, ac-
compaxned by txvî coîpies of a xoap îîxon the ecahe
cf ciglît 11-iles tii îîss ixîcîx, oneî shoiîxiîg tise
geology tif the regiols, and the other the dlistri-
butioni and cîsaracter oîf tise forests. Souse ex-
cellent 1 îhotograpuls adiîrss the volume.

THE STATrISTICAI, YEAR BOOK 0F CAN-
AD)A FOR 189)3. Jseoed lîy the ])epart-
mxexnt oif Agriculture. ottawa :Giîveruxuoxit
l<rixstixîg Bi'ei.i 189i4.

M~ir. GeIcsge .i lssxî,F. S.-S., Élie Doiinion i
sttilticiiii, is tii hie cisgi'atnliiteil oîx tise ineny
i sîsprîîxeîîseiîts axnd exîlargiiesît s noiitcc ble ini
tise Year-bock foîr 89:3. lIt is ai Tiluch xmore
coxnplote puhhioatioii this yeaî xÀîan fosxîîerly,
the wholc wxork liaving becxs remiodelled ansd t

large xnmbcr of sien' frutres addu c. it, is
diviuied into txvo pîarts, the Rectord anîd thie
Abstract ; tise former cpxîtassssng historical
matter, the latter a digest of tise Bine-bocks
issned by the several departments. Tiscre is a
statisticai sxuiîsary cf Djominioîs matters from
Coîsfedcration to date, folded itîto the fronit cf
tue voluxme, that is cf great value. The cexss
retxsrrîs havxe buexni xnade to yiehd a x-ast deal cf
interosting information aud it bas been puit in
ccnx'Ouient forns for reference. The last pages
contain a short repîort cf the sessioxns cf the
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Colonial Conference, andi ex-en a sketch of the
Liheral Convention of Jusse last is gix-en a place.
The w hohe inakes a vory valuable haxsdbokl for
the -Étident oif Caniadiasii affaires.

PERIODICALS.

'Eue July issue of T Eli(i q i'i'ris
repîce with abîle andi scholarly articles, iucînud-
ing IlLiv es of Dr. Pusey and Dean Stanheoy';
Ild L1 orsey '' I X[eliioirs of an Iixternuîii

ciii ; ,,''ie Verdlict of t le TI iiloulenits

1Narceîla '' andl liaif a dizenii thers.

The A oi1ý,st Iisue tif the oT q i f1uî i

ciiiitaiiis po%~si1dy -cille pictty vecrses as iitisiet
frioin Il 1iiet.ry,'' bot ur appreciaisn îîf even
tlhese is foîr the, oiiext part nioditied lîy the n-
conscous iickery contaioed iii Élie introîduc-
tions. As.an eyaemple îf this we que- : Il is
fauiiy, thiiugh not blcssed with an abondance
of tlis w'irhd s goolls, was notabîle for striig
ijîtehleet and igli ideais......'s a poîet, Mr.
O'Ciioiior is il At xîied tii en d oxi g faille TIi re
ia lîîftiiiess, al troth andî a gliiîy in his xx irds

thitt caîîiiit die"., Inl refereisce t> Alesxnder
Macaouay îx' tixid tlîe fiilhiwing :I At sehi ii

lie %%-as oteci for his sclii iai'hy iiiathi iiiil iicl
producîîtios anid also excelled ini alei AU
t lus, wu xseed hardly oibserve, is x eýry ixîterest-
i xig, liot wxhy is t lis joiurnial calicil il ie Mi

inc of l'otu(-ýf ?

S. C. (;riggs op~eus the A tlguest imuliiber ot

.V1 ic witli a iaperoii tIse "Metri poiîtani Col-
lege of Music.'' Edwai'd Dickinsonî discusses
"The Probiesu <if Chisrclî Music," and coin-

clodes with Chose fîrcihle wîîrds: ; It is surcly
wiîrth the care îf the cliirches to scîrclh it, out
asii cnforcc à rigiclly andi cuistentiy, that
rlîcy iiey ho nio loiiîg:er dccix il auil cirruîited
by nuise strains xlîilch, lîowcvcr -ooîd iii their
priiî ci spliere, enter thîe sarîctuuîry oully for

sarlg.'Professor WVald() S. Pratt's ad-
dress, ililveî at ('îruiell t'tiîix ersity, ajîpears
in tlîis ise lndoi the titie cf Muîsic as. aL

Unierit S,ý'ttly. t Giiivsili '1'slualiii con-
trilîntes a seconid article îîîî Il uxtcoiî as ;ii
Author cf Sacred Mvusic." There i,; iioclih more
oîf interest iin fuis nillier tituxe space xî'll per-
iniit lis fi imuentionii.

Robihert Loiius Steensonî iperîs tue cuircut
issue if Tii" [li withi an accoiioht iof Il My
Finît Boiok."' Very maiiy reuiders of all ages
;tdc oîf biîth sexes wvili bo ,lad tii tind ont hiIi,
anid why li'rcasure Islaxîil was writteiî.
Anitiîosy hlope fiîllows xvitlî a 1 iarticilLarly xxelU
xvrittesi andl uoiusing shoîrt: stîîry called IlProsii-
ising ' tIi e iriiny suggeetedl iii thie- titie us
apparclly îîereinial. klauy ae
andt Delîs '' are disctissed witlî sortie ulgre oif
humouriiî by noi loss a person tîsaxu The \Victimî.
J1 ustili Anîios is the author of a curions cuxstri-
buistiiîx îîxî "The Real 'lroasurc [sland IIMu-
tiny. "" llopkin's Safe '' is a giod story friin
the pen of W. L. Alden. Ainoîîgst otlier gio4
thinge ini this issue wc xvoxld cal atteiuuxîý1 to

ITIse Diietîr of tîte Sîîxthernl Cross,'' by larry
Lander and IlA \Vîrlly -Young Woin-axî," by

The Rex . WValter Waish olpens the AîigtstWît
uîiisteri with a îîuîper ent itled Il Rligioii and
Rcforni ,'' Il The Genjus of Ciîristianit3 ,'' 'ays
iNli. Waish, - iii for reforuxi as clistissgouislhec

froin revolution. XVithîînt beingy an Atiarcliet
it is an innovator seking tii accousplisli hy
persuasion and peaceful cvolutiî x tîiet xvhich
the rcvîutiiînary wxî)uid siiatch jîreîsatîîrely
and by force <if arme.'' WV. L. Srîîhart; is the
autiîîr oif ,A Plea fcr Peace.", D. F. i luonîl-
gais writes a pauper, et once senîsible andt narroxx,
o<n IlMr. Swinbuxrne as a Critie. ' IIMcxi anti
Marrixîge " is the title oîf a Jieper by \V. .J. K.
W. ,J. Corbet xvrites a thonghtful article ioni

tîiet terribîle subject Sio îftexî blindly aid ex-cii
flippantiy discussed, 1[ Iow [ns:nîity je Propa-
gfated." Every reader of this issue sisoulîl
notice tise brief sketch îîy Elizabeth Mercer oii
ICarlyle andr the, ' Bluxîsixie ' tif 1Sartiîr

Resartus."' Amengst other papers cf interest
xve nmust msention tbat of Thomîas I3radtield ioni

The Romances cf Nathaniel IHawthtornc(.''

The Glt(ijî-Bcok for Angust consmences witli
txvopoemns entitlod, Il The Enchanted City,'' by
George Fredeî'ck Muon, ani II The Niglit
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Rain," by J. Russeil Taylor. )lVe <juOte a
v erse froin the latteer, the sound of which at loast
is suggestixe:

t rementberedl that 1 had dreained
0f a harvest-fieid tarîgled withi tares

Andi the drill of the <iarlz rain seemed
A steaithy foot on the stairs;

Andl 1 thouglit, it is death steaIs up,
To catch me unawares.

Charles T. Copeland contributes a readable
paper on IlA. Shielf of Stevensonî."' I The
Womian of Thlree Sorrows," hy Josepbiîîo
Prestont Peahody, is a curiotis pero, inniques-
tioîîahly sonietbing heyoîid [ho ordinary nictri-
cal exercise roi wiîieb vo «c lighly attach Liho,

liane, Ilp'<ei* 1' J'ecivai P'oliard is the author
lof ait iîîteresting sketch entitled '' The Uroain
of a }'ailure." This issue of te sei iiontît-
ly is a very fair one.

Thc' ScottiNi lfcit vfor J uy is apjartiic'larly
good issue. A. Balfour' Paul commnnuces with a
ppe of historical interest eîititled, "Edin-
burgli1 iii 1629.,', Mir. Ruskin as a Practical
Teachlei','' is tlie nanle of a contribution front
the peil o Mr. lÇaufioann. Speaking, of Mr'.
Iiuskini lie says Flor [ho îiursuit of 1 ighi
ainas nid a noi ble ilurpose in Fife, hoe has hielpedl
as few hîave doue iii this practical age, iii trants-
fonîniug the conintîxi into the Divine, by the
force oif conuîîanding genius, [ho rhythilnical
cadence <of itis ininmitable w ord music itseîf
becontiîg symibohecal cf tlîe chief cuideavour of
his life andr wor1ît[o resolve [lie discoridant
toiles of modern life ititi, sometliîg appîroacli-
iug, [o iiariioniuîus uîîity. '' T. Pilkington \Vliitc
contribut es hîs third article on "Somle Aspects
of the Modernt Setwiile Wiliiani O'Conuior
Morris <,ives us ait iîitenesting study of Moltke.
Aiiiigst otliei paitons <f interest we wo<ili
eaul <<n cae attention te an article Iîy NVil-
hiardi Waillace, euîtitled Il A .1ournalist in
Literature''

Thene aie tvwo articles wliich miake the
Augnat Portiotil f/ if Jciî a most iictewortliy
ituitîber ''I Tue (iold Standa-Ird,'' by Mr.
Brooksq Adanîs, and IlHamiet and Dont (.,uix
otc," by [van Tourgeîîieff. Tlîougbi appareunt-
ly appoaiing- to txvo very different classes of
mcin, we believe tlîat tChese paîiers wiil 1 e read
with great interest and prn(lit by botb. Mr.
Adamis' paper is remankable, and bouill ro ne-
ceive marked attention. Ho argues stî'oîgly
against the uîotîopîîly of gold, and maîttainis
Cbat tliough blîîietallisiii nay not guarauîtee tlhe
future of [lie world,it would probably save [lus
geuierati<i front disaster. lii lis fille study of
Ilanlet anîd Doit Quixiite, Turgeniiefl' shows
how Quixote expresses faitît filit of all,faitb in

siîierlîing etennal, iînmovable, in truti wiîicl
is orîtsidê the individual mn. Haîilet ex-
presses, oii tlie other lîand, introspectioni,
egorism and ecousequLent unfaith. Misruîstiîig
ait, Ilaîtîlet necessarily iistrusts hiuiiself aiso.
1,Ve seca iii tbese [vo gret ciiaraers tlie two
fuluiamu-ittl tendetîcies of nian's seul. A

Visit [ti Corea,' by A. H. Savage-Laudon, is
a tinîely and briîght article, wbi]st [bat on

IMusical Criticistît and the Critica," by Mir.
Runicimtaui is full of stiap andi vivacity. The
six remaiiing articles include the already
widely-nîcticed paper oui ' Bookliindig; its
processes anid ideal," by Mîr. Cobde(,n-Sanider-
soi; a bree'zy sketch of the Aniericaîi shborts-
woiau;ti by Miss Bamey, and a bnilliant trio oif
writers tel1 us wliene wo ougbt [i speiid a hldi-
day.

TIte Cont'in;orco'y Pctv for August bas
ton articles, and rnost cf [lieni arc of decided
iîîterest eves tc mieaders in Canada. Lord
Farrer discusses Sir Williain Harcort's Bn 1-
get. Ho says ît is itol antd it is popular, and
blas raised [lie credit of the Miîiistry and the
reputati<in cf Sir William. Loird 14'armer von-
turcs [<i think tlîat the Budget will rank witb
the great efforts of Sir Robent Peel and Mir.
Glhadstone. That great favi<urite, Mu'. Andrew
Lang,( writes cft[le Witcb ofEiidor and Prof essor
H-uxley. Tlîe Witch fanes ivoîl at bis hantds,
and [ho Pr<îfess''r la disce<mnfited. Mi. Langc
considers that the belief in the existence cf be.-
imgs analogotis to moin in intelligence and will,
but more or less devoid of corporeal qualities,
bas such a lacking- of autbropological evidence
that it cannot be dismissed without elaborate
and patient enquiry-wbicb it bas neyer yet

received. MXr. R'<ýbert Doniald ivants to knowv
why we should flot bave muinicipal pawîîshops-
H1e thinka be shows tlîat tho control of pawii-
alitils in [lie interest <if the coînîmunity wouhd
be a leg-itiniate, souîîd, safe, and piroftable
extension <if coilectivisîîî. rIJlie fedleration <if
tlîe Eiiglisli-speakiiig peopile forcis [lic subject
oif Mr. .Jamnes 1M1îhiîe. It is a talk with tue
Riglîht Boni. Sir George Grey, K.C.B. Sir
George bia. na cl',iilt but that fecleration wiill
ci)lile «ilt'I il n [1ic \ iieiil lte1 îuhic xvill lie
tlie crowiiig atone cf tlie vlole editice. Mr.
W. M. Coiiway's Alinie -Jounal is unoat inîter-
estiîîg, especially [o tiiose liky people wlIi
liave sonie kinowh'dge oif the Alp)s. Aun article
cii [ho art cf tlie îîîvelist l<f [lhe bite Aiiîelia
B. Edwarcls, whose niainie at once suggests
Egyji anid rlîiugs PCgyptian, is cite of te îîost
attractive fearures cf tlîis iiuiuiîer of 'à<'h Coi-
teinocrary. Tfli wvriter showvs that the art of
the novelhat has beeiî based oni [lie simple creed
<if strivinu after idecal gîod.l for Chat hîeanîty
whiclî is tniîth and [liat tnîtlî o ii is bîeaiuty.
'Tle didactic iboxelist is iuit<leraiîle, sho says;
aud Thîackeray, ii bei' opinion, la [lie greatest
master of tictici t[ho wîmnld bas ex et' seeîî.
Mrs. Bariiett contrilîttes a piactical article tu

[lie Hoie <jr tho Barrackî f<<r [lie ciildreîî cf
lie state, autî R. wahlascltek tells ris liîw we
tiîink of toites and music. A vig<<4r<<ns paper is
[bat oii the J'olicy cf Labiour îy Mis Ulein.
Etlwat'ds. 'lic Amrerican publishors star titis
co<ntributioni, anti it xviii dobtloss bit wideiy
retzd hctb lîcre anîd in tlie ttiitedc States. '[ho
policy of labour' ts iiîdicate<l by Mi'. Edwai'ds
is <i get lots oif lahoumets int< [ho [louse cf
Cotinionis. Whoui [lus ia accoîîi tit cd every-
thing viii lie hox'ely cf coîurse. '[ho autiior of
[lie Pîîlicy cfthe Pope coiicltides [ho uiihei)r
hya a îer oni Iîîteilectutîi Libeorty and C'lii-
tentîîorary Cattllicisin. Fie ticaiis, of conursc,'
Romant Catlîclicisîîî 'Tle paiet' is of coitsider-
able significance and shows hr<x intelligent
IRomtan Catiiolica are at ivan witlî someo <f te,
clîuî'ch's pet d«ginas, espociaily [buse abocut
the Pop<e andîtis iiifalibhîry.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

The war correspondent,. Frederick Vil-
liers, sud the special correspondent, Julian
Raipli, are both hurrying tu [lie Orient to
study the Japanese-Chinese war.

Dr. George Stewart, cf the Quebec
Chronicle, and family, have been visiting
[heir many friends down by [ho ses. The
Maritime Provinces bave been fortunate
this year in their visitors.

Miss Fawcett, the English wunîan whese
brilliant success as a mathematician made a
sensation several years ago, bas begun wurk
as a civil engineer. Nu doubt women will
soon be building nairuads.

An American paper announces [he lu-
teresting fact [bat Mr. Goldwin Smith lias
iu baud a criticism of W. T. Stead's book,
"lIf Christ Came [o Chicago," which
will ho issued soun in one of tho Englisb ne-
views.

Rev. Geo. Patterson, D.D., of New
Glasgow, returned front Sable Island iii the
steamer Newfield un ber last trip, baving
gene down to the island te taire observa-
tions and gather mateî'ials for use in a paper
which be is preparîng in cennection with
that irîteresting place. Dr. Pattersou's
rinte is famihiar [o ail the readers of TriE
WEEK.

Charles Dictons' Id Tale of Two Cities,"
which many of bis adînirers consider bis
greatest work, and which Mr. Lsng catis
Ileue of the three gneatest novels of modern
literature," will be published lu two vol-
umnes by Dodd, Mead & Ce., with illustra-
tions by Edmuud H. Garret sud designs by
George Wharten Edwards. The ihrary
edition of the book wilI be a smahl l6mo.

There will be a large-paper limuited editiô0

of 100 copies, with both text andjIuU
tions on Japan paper. gb

In the way of reprints, Dadd, Mesd
C'o. have had a happy thouaht, which ~
bring out Mis. Trollope's fumous id Daluel
tic Manners of tllî3 Americans, "in two oa
volumes, with twenty-f our iii ustratiuO' 8

contemporary drawings reproduced f'00
the first edition of 1832, and With %0
introductory note by Prof. fiarry ThurditW

Peck of Columbia College. Ev6rybOdy
has heard of Mirs. Trollope's fat-nous 'lae
and it is always qnoted as a shiniflg 'eanl

ple of malxcious representation ; but fol
people have ever read the book in i ts en tb
they will now have an opp)ortuniîytor,,,,
statements which annoyed our ancey
will only amuse us, and 2NIrs. Trol0P"

book is likely to find a large audielc,3do01
Americaii8 of to.day.

Mr. Beresford-llope bas sold the Sa'e
day Blevicw, which bas been alffOgt Fol-Y
years in the Hope family. Walter rI
lock retires front the cditorship. Th' P"
chaser of the saturdciy Reî,iew i Ls 1.
munds, a barrister, who will edit Itbi'
self, and who will not chan,,ge its
The Saturday Review was founded 1. e 0
vember, 1855, and bas aîwaysiflaiftue
leading position for its fear]ess critieigWS"
ahl political, literary and social toPl'
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Ameng its conitributors in days gOReb
have been Lord Salisbury, then Lord po
Cecil, Prof. Goldwin Sînith, snd F
Clark, of Trinity University. 1lMr. Polock,

the editor who nuw retires, was educated t
. OC

Eton and Cambridge, and after beiflg
the staff for some years becanle edit0r "

1883. Fie is noted as a puet and one Of tbe

most expert swordsmen in Englaild.

The current number of On1ce ct lie le
(New York) publishes a picture of W
sword, together with a portrait oif its ooP

possessur, Lieut.-Col. A. R.il Dtni . h
whe s0 highly distinguished himself i

famous charge cf the Light Brigadeit1sg
aclava. Il It seemed likely at firste" ed
the editer, "lthat the weapun which Pla'y

0f Ob%'
s0 important a part in the history. 0 tbe
ada and Great Brîtain would pasE iDos%
bauds of strahîgers, as a well-kn0oll er
York colh ctur i4 said to have made si lff
for it te the dealers wbo hall the disPosa of
it. Buit tbanks to the patriïotic effOr"5 0

Mr. Henry J. Morgan, a Canadian P* rela0e

was found who secured the historie
together with the decorations of Col, Pdlo
These interesting objects will ho Plac ter
the Library of Parliament of Ottalwa', eo
visitors may see [hem at any [mmfe, i
American applicant for Wolfe' s 6 POP'
said te have been Mr. Walter iROMO~YO o

jamin, the well-known autograph C18
of New York.th

News of the death at Stamfurd, 01 bo
27th July, of Miss Louisa MirroY~' boit
reached us, As une of oui' earliOBt oi
must valued contributors, Til eeW%.

mourns the loss of this MOSt tbot
mable lady. She was une fw
band of large-bearted and cuit' da-
writers who have laid un such firtu f0tl j
[ion the literature cf Canada ; gîiing Wbif
best, their genius, their bigb principle' jitb-
time and strength, withuut stin[ anU 01
eut return, to the welfare of the couDry,0il
their adoption. The readers ameog "0 le. tOf'
net fait te remember the chiarmflcg oti
and graceful essays Miss MurraY 0 10f
buted threughout the whele of a 1f4
to the periedical literature of Canada'

i 21UG. ý?4th, 1894,930
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aY Particularly mention among ber essays or
] Basil Plants anti Pansies, " '< Hàeavyseges er

'8ll'"anti Illenrich Young Stilling," L
and ef ber scories Il Little Doina " anti la
"Marguerite Kneller," wbich were contri- ol
buteti to the earlier volumes of the Caîîudian ci
?ifont hiy. TiiE WEFEK bas heen enricheti ai
8ereral times by ber peni, anti we boe te T

dive shOrtly a sketch et her life from the c'

Pen et One wbo knew ber well anti long.

Mr. Arthur Waugh in the Crite says: b

-Mr William Watson bas written a ,îew a
national anthem, anti the Daiiy Chronicie
bas Printeti it with the pendant cf a
l5Utiatory laeet. I a eta

thr Sneeti for a new national anthem
the radical in our midst is always discover-
ltug 8omne voiti whichbch must hasten te ti11.
eo8t Of us, however, will he satisfleti witb
the olti familiar verses, tiespîte, their quaint.
"buurdities about 1'counteunding polities "
'I Il frustrating kaavish tricks,'' whicb
are Surely the more con genial for their un-

6t'e8 Very few, 1 think, will take kinti-
'y to Mr. Watson's substitute. For one
tluung he tuas atiopteti the olt imetre, anti
hie achievement in it serves te show tbat
the olti ballati is by ne means se incifective
lifter al

0(l Save oliï aîrcieîîî, lanîd,
(h'd bless ouï nioble lanîd,

(GAo save ouï laind i
Yea, frein \Va's an and fea.ïs,
Plagne's t,',tl anti Faniiice's tors,

Ev",5 uiit( î'îtest yca',
Ged savG tour lanid

C'dgives us cleamer eycs
Pouxer siekens, Glery <lies

Trutb, Wistiom stand.

Tîsese,0 tliongh their steus 1)0 slow,
On.ce 1.mng canuiot go.
Ced haste tFLier reigîs below,

Coti save our land '

ido net know wliat the polîtician may
think et the sentiment, but the critic will
Perhaps confess that the utterance is scarce-
'y inspiring '( Ev'n unte latest yeams " 15

atlerably poor line, but surely "Once
0Coming, cannot go" is grieveus. The olti
',as better.

The seventb annu al report et the Luady's
Lane Histerical Society, which we are sormy
trot te have bEen able te notice earlier,sbows
avery satisfactery state ef things. There

'5 e I(talling off in tlie earnestness anti
ebeorgy that bas chamactemizeti the Society
eVer since its inceptien under the Presi-
denCY, which we are glati te see continueti,
Of -Ptev. Canon Bal].

1\fOt enly are the annual celebrations ecca-
8iens Ot lively interest by reasen ef the notable
r'811 anti womeo wbe yearly contribute valu-
able speeches or papers te tlie open-air pro-

grnm,~ but the amount et research into
10aruadian history-particularly that con-
fl'cted with the War et 1812-15-prepareti
for, anti publisheti by this Society, baëi be-
'Orle~ a Matter for congratulation, not indeeti

to the Society alone, te whicb it has been a

questi0n et considerable expense, but te
05adians in general.

W11 notice tîsat a third edition et Capt.
Cruik8hank's Il Battle et Lundy's Lane" bas
been caîleti for, a suficient testimeny te its

%ih value, The cover cf the new edition

le graced by a cut of the Lundy's Lane New

01 "eevatomy, a splendid emection,anid we are
P easied te le arn that the museum ef ancient
s'I histericai relics gyathemeti fmom the
negboho is being atidet te by gita
frenl trientis et thie Society in other
Parts.

It is satistactery te learn that the ques-
tiOnl Ot a national monument, anti aise et

ie te the memory of Laura S"cord, to be
'ecteti on the historic fieldi of Luntiy's
ane, is stili before the Society, anti bas
.tely receiveti a new impetus from, the visit
f Miss Fit zgibb on, the author et the re-
ently publisheti work "A. V'eteran of 1812),"
ati MAr. Oliver Rowlandi, M.P.P. for South
'oronto, both of whoin were presenit at the
elebration just past.

Thc membe rdhip of this Society ought to
e very large, the tee ($1.00) being se smal
ati the returs, ail its publisheti material,
o great. _________

READINGS FROM CURRENT
LITFiRATTJRE.

London §L','eth Lhiinks that the, ye ar of

trace 1894 is a flat, allarounti failure

Seasen of Niniety-four, good-bye
F' r yon atre dvcd of inanîition,

Nor cani yofI Woeider if wu' (.'Y,
"G' ai ridclaice te yen '" iin additionî.

For' îlough fuli iny a timie wo'î e liati
l'ooï semsons in te y0aî's ef 01re
Wve noeve,' Iid '<ic(, quite se 11<5(
As yeni of Eighteen Niniety-foni, O

Voen hipping,

0tn iin.g,

Dis, cd N iii ety- foutr, f'

Voi n <1iglitiig,
Spiting,

tft ,ithi'ighltinig,
f iis Nicyfn'

Nl'onl noodly,
Bm' >ody,

Lbo', fend,-y,
8tî'iking Ninlety-fonr, )

'ron î'aifly,
Pain-y,

Ail cuunlplaiuu.-y,
Sloppy Nimîety-fonr, 0)

X'ou iiliiig,
l"iling,-

(7n avauli î 1g,
Hiard-up Niuucty-fonr, O

Vou p<î'sy,
Dc'iy,

Far' frei î'osy,
Listless Ninety-four, 1

Yen gloeiiiy,
Tib-y,

Dar'kh-a;s-dfeuu-y,
somiibre, Niiîuety-foiir, .

CHINESE MUSIC.

Ia turning our attention firat of aIl ta
the Chinese, we finti that, the origin of mushl
with themn, as with ail other nations, is ini

close atfinity witb that of their religion
The Chinese builds bis worlti upon the har
monieus action of tbe heavens anti eartli
regards the animation of al! nature, th(
movement of thc stars anti the change o
seasons, as a grand Ilworlti-music," in whicl

everything keeps steatifastiy in its appoint
eti course, teaching mankiati therebyi
wholeseme lesson. , ne of the fountiers o

their religion, Fo-ili, is believeti to bav,
been the inventer of the Kin, a stringeti in
strument stili in use in China. The clos

relatioaship that originally existeti betweeý
tbe constitution of the State anti music i

also clearly shown in Chinese history. A'
their music bas from time immemeriai bec
untier State supervision, ia ortier to guar
against the stealthy introduction et any toi

contrary te ordinance. Here we alread
meet with the pernicious influence et

bureaucratic pedantie State, as well as thi
of tbe prosaie character ef the Chines

upon their mnusic. Bthi fatures aru exelh-
plifieti in the names of the notes of their

oldest musical îeale, which consisted only

of five tones, from, F to D, omitting thc B.
We will now endeavour to describe the

Chinese music by noticing seine of its

prominent features. Among the Chinese
the art of music lias ever reiaineti an object

either of diversion or of speculation. it bas

nevei revealtd to them the language of the

heart and intellect. Nevertheless they

Ilraw a distinction between sounti anti noise.

The pericti at which their fiv -tono(l Ecale

was enlargeti to seven tories bas been des-

cribeti by Chinese theorists as the cou'-

mencemnent of tlic decadence of their musical

syetemi. They ascribe te their mythical
bird Il Funz-1-bang," anti his mate, Che in-

vention of tories anti balf-tones; the six

whole tonies te the maie, anti the hiaîf-tones
to the female. Such a creed cuincide8 with

ail their notions of mari anti wcrnan. The

whole toues representeti to theni thiuigs perý

fect anti independent--as beaven, isun and

man ;the balf-tones, things imperfect anîd

depentient-as eartlimoon anti woiiiaf. The

en!argemtnt of the scale te seven tones was

owing to the insertion of the two haif-tones

E1 anti B, which were called Il leaders " andi
Ilmlediators." These appellations procet

frei a very fine musical instinct, as indeed E

and B are "l 1eaders " to F anti C, andi they

posseas aIso, for the modern cultivated car,

the qtiality of resolving themselves rate the

half-tone above, acting tit tlle saine time as

rnaediators, anti illing up the voiti betweeni
D andF- A aridC.

The Chinese winti instruments are fewer

in number tlian those of percussion. The

oldest of thece, the liuen, is ini the shape of

an eqg. It is matie of earthenware, open on

one side, with tive ventages, which give the

five tories of the oldest, Chinese scale.

Speakiog relatively, the most, elai)borate of

Clinese wind instruments is the Chcnqý. It

is the most pleasing of their instruments,
andi serves as a standard to tune other in-

struments. Jt bas for ifs basis a hollowed-

ùut pumpkin, which serves the purpose of a

winti receptacle, in which are twelvc to

twcnty-four bamboo, reetis, placed closely

together in a circle. The perfornier blows

mnto the curved cylinder, opEning and clos-

ing the ventoges with lus fingers. Arnong

their instruments of the flute type, miention

shoulti be matie of the Yo, which is playeti

from, the top like the clarinet ; anti the

Tscte, playeti like the modemn flute. They

also pessesa the pan-pipes calleti <Siao. Ibeir

martial instruments include varions trum-

pets witli funnel or knob-shapti, bells.

Their orchestra is but sparsely reeruiLeti

witb stringeti instruments of their own in-

vention, for the mandolines anti guitare
whicli they use are more probably of Persian

or llindeo than of Chinese origin. The
fonly Chinese ýstringeti instruments aieth

Kin anti Che--the former a very primitive
guitar, of a pear-shape, usually struîng with

four strings, anti having insitie it somne
fmet allic belle whieh make a clanging accoin-
e paniment to the sound of its strings ; while

Uich Che, liLerally translateti Il the wonder-
e fui," is a table-psaltery, nine feet in lengtb,
a containing twenty-flve strings. Both are
*s evitiently of great antiquity, anti are saiti to,

h ave been invented by Fo-Ili, but niusically
nthe Chfe is the more importanit- C ssQlls

',d Bislory of Musice.
le

[y The very gnarliest anti hardest, ef hearts

a bas some musical strings in it ; but they

it are tuneti tifferently in every one ot us.-
ýe Lowell,
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PUBLIC OPINION.

Toronto Mail: Wben Mr. Laurier ex-
plains te the Winnipeg Catholios bis policy
on the scbool question tbey will realize that
there are soine tbings in this world mucb
more dillicuit to understand than a (Jhinese
puzzle.

Toronto Globe: But it cannot be fair
to, bold Mr. Laurier resposible for the judg-
mient of a Quebec court in a case in which
ho was flot engaged, and. it cannot be neces-
sary that the incident should ha made an
issue in national polities in order to dis-
credit the leader of the Liberal party. The
strenuous assertion of civil and religious
liberty is a duty that rests upon every citi-
zen, but it is no leas the duty of the citi-
zen to seek by catm counsel and wise for-
bearance to moderate racial feuds and allay
religious antaàgonism@. Our political litera-
tuie is fuit of the exaggerated rbetoric of
the professional loyalist. The press and
the platform ring witb cries of treason for
H1L1A1tel purposeH. But in a country like
this there is no worse treason to the comn-
monwealth than the inflamniatory clamor
of the politicians wbo would make party
capital out of racial and religious jirejudices
and batreds.

Montreal Gazette :Mr. Laurier's visit
to theWest will be something more than a
picici. Tbe Manitoba Catliolies are going
to wait on him to ask himi bis opinion on
the separate school question. A non-com-
mittal statement such as Mr. Laurier bas
hitherto contented himself with will hardly
satisfy them. Wben bie g-ets to this part
of the business Mr. Laurier may be sorry
that he oannot put up Mr. Tarte to speak
for bill). How would it bo to bave Mr.
Tarte on view, especially "lfor this occasion
only " and leave Mr. Joe Martin bebind ?

Montreal Witness :Mr. Laurier cannt
promise to do anytbiiig witbout iii eflect
bidding for support, whicb be will abstain
from, judging by bis exenmplary career and
high cbaracter, but ho can, as lie bas donc
before, express bis views upon tbe situation
and indicate bis policy. Mr. Laurier might,
we think, if asked, offer bis services as a
friendly intermediary between tbe Mani-
toba Government and tbe Manitobe
Roman Catholies, and iL is just possi-
ble be mighit in conference with botb sug-
gest a compromise wbich each could accept
witbout yielding any essential principhi.
A friendly settiement of tbe question with
the Provincial Government of Manitoba
would seem to be the only practicable solu-
tion of the problem, and tbis perbap8 Mr.
Laurier migbt bring about in a friendly way.

Toronto Mail : It is because we recog.
nize the great value, dignit y and import-
ance of agricuilture that we do itot wisb to
see iLs ranks dccimiated by a bopeless exodus
te tbe cities of young men wbo corne to
furthcr crowd avenues already crowded,
and to seek for exployrnent wbere at pras-
ent thera is not emnployment enough for the
numereus competitors.

Halifax Chronicle :It is one of tbe al-
most inexplicable mysteries of modern life,
that wbile thousands of mon in the grEat
cities of America (Canada and the United
States) are aither going idle or dragging out
a precarious existence on starvation wages,
farmers often Eind it difficult te secura the
necessary belp on their farine. Wby men
would rather face periodical idteness and
atarvation in the city or manufacturing
centre, in preference to steady emptoyment
on the farm and at least com;fortable exist-

ence, is a question tbat requires serious at-
tention ; for if the tendency of people to
abandon farm and rural tif e and drift into
the cities and towns continues at tbe ratio
wbich bas pravailed for sorna tan or tifteen
years past, it will be a most unfortunate
thing for our country

Hamilton Spectatur : The Englisb
Huse of Lords must be composed of a lot
of bad otd men. If Dr. Tanner and bis
friends are to be helieved, they evict their
Irisb tenants; tbey have undoubtedty
evicted the Ilrish tenants' William, and now
they bave evicted tbe Evicted Tenants Bill.

Halifax Chronicle :A Britisb oflicer,
wbo a9ppears to know wbercof be speacs,
says tbat it Ilwould be as reasonable to
cbarge brave men armed witb pitcbforks
against brave men armad witb rifles as to
pit, man for man, tbe Cbiiiese against the
Japanese. 0f aIl native and colonial troops
I ]lave sean, and I bave seen most of thom,
I would rîext to Goorkbas, prefer a regi-
ment of Japanese. They are brave, tom-
perate, patient and enargetic, and at this
moment the Cbinese, wbatever rnight ha
done witb tbem, are 200 years bebind.'"

Thr ,i ymnasium in every Jpns
bar racks.

Winnipeg Free Press :A. bill to im-Lpose
a genieral tax of haîf a cent per acre on al
lands in tha Terrîtories was introduced in
tbe Nortbwest Assembly by Mr. Oliver, of
Edmonton, but it was reiccted in commit-
the by a large maJority. The object of the
bill was to raise a revenui3 for public works
in the Territories which cannot lie under-
taken witb the amatI subsidy received frornt
the Federal Governmant. No doubt the
rnajority of the Assembly regarded tha
measure as a step towards direct taxation,
or an adoption of the single tax theory, for
both of wbicb they evidently bave a borror.
The discussion on the measure, howpver,
will awaken public interest in tbe question,
and Mr. Oliver will perbaps bring iL up at
a future session if tbe electors of Edmonton
give him the opportunity.

Halifax Chronicle: According to the
Montreal Star of Monday, Senor Pereira,
Spaniah consul-gencral for Canada, has
been enquiring into the inatter of tha
treaty between Spain and Scandinavia,
whicb is to give Norwegyian fisb froe entry
into Spanisb Weït I ndia marktets. On
Monclay, in reply te hi8 enquiries, the Star
says : "lHe received a despatch froin the
Spanish Minister of Forei gn Afiairs inform-
ing him that tbe Spanisb Government was
preparcd to agrea to a reduction iii customs
duties, and to grant similar privileges to
Canada to those enjoyed by Sweden and
Norway, if Canada on bier part would make
concessions equivatent to tbosa made by tbe
Scandinavian kingdom. Senor Pereira wvill
communicate at once with the various com-
mercial bodios interested and witb the
Dominion Governmant." Now, bere is a
chance for tbe Domuinioni Guvernment to do
sometbing tangible for our West India
trade, and if ordinary vigor and prompti-
tude, guided oy a reasonable amount of
common sense, are brought to bear, a treaty
mighit ha negotiated hatween Spain and
Canada in Lime for ratification at tbe next
session of Parliamant. Free trade, or aven
a measure of freer trade, with the Spanisb
West Indias, will ba cf far more value to
Canada, and particularly te the Maritime
Provinces, than haîf a dozen treaties with
the Antipodes. liera is an opportunity for
Messrs. Foster and Bowell to win knigbt-
haods that may neyer again prescrit itself.

IlHotel and airigieal I nstitute, t
falo, N. Y.. ut' 010 y N01o are s

Néthere, by those N% ii , i already, froc
eïrional expiene cind ftegn
riumnph in Conserv'ative Surgery

aceid w)ý t'lte SIIIgeonls of that fattted ifl5i-
ltion ittHo heri -e, or cutting surgery i

un i uni essary. F'or inswtancei
TMOSOvarian, Fibroid (UjtCferie 111

TUMORSinanv otliersretfleO'ed
ir'etiolysis and oiher eisvative -ls and
toh the perils of1 etittig opertiens

11VOîded. large. FiBtOl'
PILE TUMO RS,hovrdiaCOtO
iower bowel, are pcrmitîlenîiy cured WithOue
pain or resott b the claiite.RUPTUREor BreacIh(Henia) is radcRlIY

RUP URE ',tie wianli he IC" ,ean

STON E ''rge'.;' is matler[I'dir111
edou nds oov e iicicttîg

1

ISTRICTURES s t-euloved jwitlt eut
ting in hun nileds of cases.d 1

Fo'r Paipiiors. nuieriious refrelcesanal
wattcnl:îrs, send ton cents (iri statflP) 663
World's J)isî)(iisit-ry bfedicai AssOCIiatIOO,

Main, Street. ltfaie. N. Y.

Montreal Gazette : Most people bave aon
idea that the use cf opium as a stimfulant 18
a degrading vice, whicb ought te ba die
countenanced. by aIl rigbt tbinkincg PcePî
and probibited by Christian Goverum33e
Hoe is Il the otber side cf tha question,""
prcsented by no less an auttiority than the
correspondent in India cf the London
Times : Il Well may those wbo are respOfl
sibla for the welfare of India dread a polICY
wbicb would tend to spread the ourse cf
alcobolism froin the British soldier LO t'le
general population. The moat Carfol
European observera cf the habits of the
people helieve that any prohibition cf the
use cf opium would bave this result. The
Indiail prcss is convinced of it . The natives
cf India have stowly salected for p0 Pular
use tbe forni cf stimulant least baroiful to
the Indian peoples ; a stimulant wbich does
net act as a cause cf crime, insanity, or
disease among tbem. The unwise inter'
ference of a number cf welI meanîng people
in England would practically substitu te
alcobol for opium-the fire-water wbiJh 's
the cbief cause of crime, rnisery and diseasae
among the British nation, and which mca"5O
absolute ruin to tropical races."

Vancouver News-Advertiser: \Ve Lhiuik
that the maannar in which this cabte sceelil
has been bandled s0 far by tbe ConfCirence
and the Dominion GovernmienL, the latter
apparently acting as agent for ahi tbe GoverW
ments represented ait the Ottawa meetilngt
bas heen such as te give everyone confidence
that the acharne will be carried eut in a
practical and businestika manner. ShOOîd
it ha found tbat the ownersbip and opera,
tien cf the cable hy a privata cempanY al?
pears te ha the moat favorable rnathod, as
regards the cost and liahilityentailed on the
various Govemuments concernied in the
scberne, there wilî doubtless ha alp le
goarantees taken against the avila Nvhich
rnight follow from the amalgisrnatiOn or
pooling of interesta with the Eastern TalO
graph Company and iLs suhsidiary Coin
panies, whicb under the claver managaement
cf Sir John Pender new control talegraPhîî
communication with Australasia. TIlere
is also anether notawortby f6ature inth
spacifications referred te. The Hawaii%"
Islands are te ha abandoned as a landiflg
place for the direct or main cable. Strate'
gical and pehitical reasons doubtîesa acOOoot
for this. It la probable, bo-wever, that a
branch lina te the Islands f rom a peint On
the cable wiII net meet with any ebjecti on.

Minard's Liniment Lumberman's Friand.
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CRAS. LE'NNOX & SOSN,
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CONFEDItRATION LIFE BUIL.DING
Colt. VoSGR & RICHMOND,

pelePhone, 1846. TRNO

N R.J. 1). A. TRIPP,
CONCERT PIANIST andf TIA CHER,

.OllY Canadlian pupl of the great comîposer and
P In8t MIOSKnflSKI. Concert engagements and
Pupils 'accepted.

ToIIONTo CONSsîmVATOîî OF MUJSIC

ANI) 20 SICATON SIT.

M .W. E. FAIRCLOUGU,
(Fellow of the Rom aI College of 0rganîst'.

ORG.4NIST AND < 1-fOïjldSISTPIZ ILL
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coriem1ondence.

<IIIottl I 0l0 o r Mut e and 9;1< Ge k .11, I.198.

N .W. 0. F01tSYTH,

Tsaach6r C
o r~ ~ piano playiug ani comol)sition. 1'npil

B. r0r-Martin Krauso, Prof. Julius Epstein, and Dr.
(ï.&ýsh.Modemi Principles -flaud Cultivation

Sui"(,and musical intelligence developed Simultan-
aihY uistre expected to study diligently aud

Et Oronto Cou iervatory of Miugic, and 112 College St.
In u 1 Ofor private les3ons, râom 2, Nordhsimar Bilild-

tZ 5 Ring St. E.

W ALTERt IL ROBINSON,
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("VI',f INTRUCTION IN VOICI" PRODUCTI

PI'8recelved for study of Musical Theory.

opnto accept engagements as Tenor Soloist at
Conceerts.

Conerts dlireeted.
llidi"OaCfre R. S. WVILLIAMIS & SON, 1131 Yoîîge St.

M '5 & MI11S S D RFCH S LE R.«ADAJLMSON,
m VIOLI£Nid PS.

WOil receive a liinsited number of pupils at

their resideuce, 67 BLOOR ST. FAST.

LRWIýS BROWNE,
lOrganit and Choirna.ter Bond Si. Long. Chiurch)

CONCERT ORGANIST

0npPls received lu engtn, Piano, llarniony and
8tlInmE)ntation. 130 MUTIJAL STREET.

Receptl0 0 ihours 3 to 5 P.11. daiîy.

I) JNALI) IURALi), A. 'P. C. M.,
TEA CHER O>1' PIA YO,

COnscrvatory of Music, or 271 Jarvis St.,
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MR. A. S. VOGT,

oOANIS.r AND U OIRMASTER JARVIS STREET
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IOnIenctO of Piano and Organ at the Toronto Cen]
Servatory of Music, Duffenin House and

Monîton College.
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{R.V. P. HUNT
B~e, PUpilo! Dr. Carl Reineeke, Hem Bruino Zwinl

ataetc., of Leipzig. Cermany. Pianoforte teache

ter JG 0l'oronto Conservatory o! Magic, Musical Direc
tin hawa Ladlies Coîlege, Organiat Zion Congreg£
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ala99 Blo0or Street West.

9c'trP n. Dent i,
243 ronge Street,

First Class 810.00), Sets teeth for $5.X

SCIENTIFIC AND SANTTART.

MLýr. T. C. Martin, a New York enginfer,
suggests that the Paris Exposition shall

Ilave ail its power generated ait coa!-inies
now supp]ying Paris and that this power
shahl bo transmitteci electrically.

A Frerchniln, M. Bersier, has devise'l a

plan by whicb the comipass perfornis the Flirt

of the helmisman. When the vessel gc'ts ùff

the course for whichi the instrument is set,

an electrie current starts a motor and moves

the rudder until the vessel returns to ber

proper course, A two miontbis trial of the

apparatus iR reperted to hiave resulted very

successfully. Among the advantages are

greater accuracy and no Ioss of distancý' in a

run of twenty-four hours, as is usually aH

owed.

In a series of experimoents on modern

biigh explosives by Macnab and fistori (Lon-

don Royal Society, May 10'), the authors

fonnd thiat the largest total volume of gas

per gram (901 cubic centimecters) was given

by a mixture of 80 per cent. nitro-cellulose
and 20 per cent. nitrco glycerin, and the

smlallest (741 cc.) by pure nitro glIycý-ril.

The exponimentors are now endcavouring to

measure the actual temiperature of explosion,
and have already attained some de-rae of

sticcess.

Mlessrs,. Loewy and Puiseux exhibited

at the Paris Academy of Sciences, on J uly

9, some reomarkable lunar photographs made

with the aid of the cquatorial coutde, or e]-

bowed equatorial. One of the phiotographs

showed the lunar disk with a diameter of

1.8 meters (about 5ý fept). TIhe enlarge-

mont on glass is said t,3 be even superior,

as regards the clearness tif the dotails. Such

phiotographs are extremnely valuablo in the

study of changes that have rec3ntly been

asseî'ted to take place on the moon's sur-

face,

It is a well-known f act that on accounit

of the suporficial position of the blood-ves-

sels at ankies and wrists, the blood in cold

weather is easily chilled at those points.

For the samne reason in warrn weatber one

ought to keep these localitie8 as lightly cover-

ed as possible. This is the case with regard

to the wrists, but ninety-nine men out of a

hundred have thick leathier coverings high

over the ankles, and the sbopkeepers say

so few low shoes are called for that àt is often

difficult to fit satisfactorily a customel whc

does demand them.

A train was recently stopped in France,

on the line between Bollegarde and Geneva,

under the following curious circumstances

A freigbt-trsin had in one of its cars sorBE

cod-liver oil, whicb began to leak away

from the containing, vesse1 . By chance, th(

Pscapingstream struck exactly in the middlh

*of the rail. The train that bore the oil wai

not affected, but the track was thus well gre

ased for the passenger train that followod

- wbich came to a standstill wben it reachei

the oily rails. Nearly three-quaî tors of hou
were consumed in running the 21, miles t

ethe next station, and this rate was only ai

tained by diligyent sanding of the track.

One of the greatest living authoritieà o

earthquakes, Prof. John Milne of the Jal

anese Imperial University, in a recent ar

of icle in TIhe Seisinological Iagazi)ie, Juli

je says that the resuits of experiments and il

vestigation on a possible connection betwee

- earthquakes and magnetic and electric phen

mena do flot allow us to admit any such co

noction. It is net likely that earthquak

.. ever result from electric, disturbancos, ai
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Languages, Mu;siO
Drawinig, Paintinlg
etc. For Prospectus
etc., apply to

MI1S S G RIE R,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,TORDNTD

Mîchlinas Terni Begîns Sept. 5tli.
\\.J Late of LeiFzie Conserv5.tory of age

organist and Clboiriin55ter, BsverîeY Street BaPtiet
Chnrch,~ o Fî 'lehi iiirie.

Toronto Colleg 0f M s 1 use oufle

UPPER O&NADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equilpped resiîdential Boys'School. Basides
the Classical and Science Courses, for wliich the Col-
legebas long been fainons,ia timoironigl Buinoss siul-

ilnr to the crie adopted by the Lone,,on (England)
Chamber of Commîerce is now t nglit-cight exîjibi-

tioue entitliilg thie wininers te trac tuitn aire anueil

Iy openm far Cupttn.Wintcn Teriti begiiîs Jn-
uary Nîli.

For Prospectus apply to
Tihe PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO

ALBERT COLLEGE,
lIFiIEII II'l11, oblTr

SPLEINDID RE jORD o! six candi latas for Sou-
ion Matriculation. Ail were succossful. Canlida&tes
preparod for Toaclien5'oert-ic,.Ltes, Di)m1 onmaS awirIled
il, (,omuselrcial Science, Mu 4c, Fine Arts, Eloontion.
XVilI reollen Thnrmday. Septeiriber ,91

For calendar address,

PRINCIPAL DYE, M.A., D.D.

give rise to any such, though wlîen large

nmasses of rock are, displaced, as in J apan in

1891, sligbtlocal Changes in iniagncticcurves

hiave resinhîod.

Lt is well known that certain crystals

transmit light at different speeds in diff,'rent

directions, and that other physical qualities,

sîîch as their power of conductiug heat, Vary

in the samne way. [t eccurred to Mr. A. S.

Mackenzie of Johns Ilopkins University to

experiînent on the gravitationai attraction of

sii a crystai for a particle, to see whethor

it would depend on thc position of the part-

oIce with reference te the optic axes of the

cry's! a, the latter acting as if its mass were

greator in one direction than in another.

The results, noticod in Nature, July 12,

show no such differonce. The distances lie-

tween thîe attracting bcdies in theo experi-

ment wero from an inch te' an incb and a

balf.
It is well known, says The, Age q/ &tel,

July -21, that the tam extracted at gas-works

contains a large ameunt of water, in many

cases as mîîch as 15 per cent. The separa-

tion o? this water from the tir is e --sential

for most purposes to whichi the latter is put,

and on that account it is frequently the cus-

tom te allow the matorial te romain inî wells

for some time, se that the water bias an op-

portunity of rising te theo surface. ' lecent-

ly a more rapid process lias been introduced

te bring about the separation, a process

identical with that of skimîning nîilk in a

centrifugal separator. The fmesli tar la

heated te about ninety-two degrees te ne-

ducs its viscosity, and thon placed in a con-

trifugal machine revolving at ani enonmous

*velocity. The tan being hetivier than the

*water presses against tha inside of the vei

sel, leaving the wator nearer thc centre

1where it is skimmed off by projecting tubeg

Ar.24th, 11C14.
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ISCLLANBOUS.

InteligeIs;ý i a~ .suxus-y, sometimos use0-
leas, sometimos fatal. It is a terch or a
fi rebrand, according te the use ene makres of
it.-Fernan Cabalilero.

Boit Telephone Company,
Walk.rton Agency, May 15th , '94.

Doar Sirs,-J sold yeur Acid Cure for
20 yoara, and during that time I nover
heard of a case that waa net reiieved and
cured by its use. I bave recommended it in
bad cases of Eczema, Ring-worm, and nover
knew it te fail (wbon properly usod) te
eifect a cure.

Yours truly, W. A. GRzEE.

COUTTS & SONS.

A dospatch f romt Hong Kong says that
an official report issuod thore givea the num-
ber of persans who died from the plague in
Canton districts as 120,000.

The phylloxera, or vine peat, is making
sncb ravages in the sberry-wine districts of
Spain, according te United States Consul
Adaim8, at Cadiz, tbat the Govorument has
appropriated $100,000 for the extermina-
tien of the diseaso.

Toronto, 43 Charles Street,
April 2nd, 1894.

Dear Sirs,-"l I have much pleasure in
atating that your ' Acetocura ' remedy bas
been used for the past fifteen years by our
famiiy. We hive dorived so much benefit
fromt its application that I can heartiiy tes-
tify te its beneficial qualities.

1 have recommended its use te mnany
of m-y friends, who also speak very highly
of it as a very effective and simple remedy.

IlYours truly, Wm. PENDEit.>

COUTTS & SONS.

An inventer bas brougbt eut a rocking
chair that is actuated by electricity. The
sitter can, at tIse samne time, receive gentie
curronts by grasping motal bandles er by
reating the haro foot on metai. pedala.

WIIY VIE BODY SHOULD B3E CULTI-
VATIED.

"Elegance of fontu ici the bumti figure
marks some excellence of structure, and any
indroaso of fi ùness te its end in auy fabric or
organ is an increaso of boauty,'l says Em-
erson. The importint subject of physical
culture is net considered as it ought te be
by the maýjority of men and wemen, and
there je aimoat absolute igerance of the
xnake.up of tbe body on the part of aeu in-
telligent p-,ople, with littie desiro for such
knewledge, althougb bealtb, beauty, and
succsR depend largeîy on the treatmont
given te the body. Mental acquirements
are blindly worshipped, wbiie thq essential
question of health receivos little tbeugbt,
and bonca it is almeat impossible te flnd
mon in the ordinary waiks of active life, at
middle ago, who de net cotnplain of impair-
ed li aitb and want of vital force. Witbout
a seund body eue cannot have a sound mind,
and, unlesa propor attention is givon te the
culture of the body, good healtît cannet bo
expe.-ted. Plate is s'eid te. bave called a
certain man lame because ho exercised the
mmnd whiie the body was allowed te suifer.
This is done te an aiarming extent nowa-
days. Brain-workers, as a rule, exorcise
ne part of the b)ody except the head, and
consequently suifer f romt indigestion, pal-
pitation of the heart, insomnia, and oths'r
ilîs, which if ctegiocted generally prove fatal.

Brilliant an] suce3asful rn art, con.stantly
obliged te give up work thrjugh the~ grow-
ing mal ady of nerveus prostration ; the nuin-
bar of those who succumb to it bas increas-
ed to an alarming extent of late years, and
that of suicides hardly less. Few will
question that this is owing te overworking
the brain and the neglect of body-culture.
Vitality bocomes impairod and strength
consumed by mental demands, which are
nowadays raised to a porilous height, and
it is only by careful attention to physicil
developmont and by judicious bodiîy exer-
cise that the hrain-worker can counteract
the mental strain. Women rarelv consider
the importance of physical culture, yet they
noed physical training almost more than
mon do. Thousands of our young women
are unfit te become wives or mothers, who
might be strong anid beautiful if they gave
a short timoe daiiy to physical deveiopment.

Physical training is particularly bene-
ficiai to the young of both sexes, and educa-
tors are becoming alive to the fact. Many
of the leading collages have irucluded this
subjeet in the curriculum arnd spent large
sum in facilities for the purposo. It is te be
hoped that the minor seats of learning wil
speedily follow the examiple, and a more gon-
eral interest be awakenod in the importance
of physical education for the young. Thtis
is a duty which parents ahouid net noglect,
for they are as strictly reponsible for the
bodies of their offapring as tbey are for their
souls. It is a mistake te think that the
gymnasium is a place only for the yeung.
Ail who leaci sedentary livos,eaven past when
middle age, can impreve thoir bodies by
gymnastie exercise. Mr. Gladstone by ear-
nost physical exorcise bas built up a strong
and heatbly body, and he ia fond of saying
that daily exercise keeps him in permanent
healtb and in a condition te resiet disoase.
The use of gymnaEtics creates conditions
which dovelop the nervous aystem. Thore ia
ne ttmss in a man's life when ho can afford
te dispense with exercise ; unleas hoe faitbf al-
ly and persistentîy develops bis physical
resources, vitality becomes impaired. Ex-
ercise doos for thue body what intellectual
training doos for the mnd ; yet most mon
who Iead sodentary lives take little or noeox-
erciso, wi th the result that they overwork the
brain, making it incapable of recuperatien
by nutrition: hence irritability, thon insomtnia,
and eften the tbinking faculty breaks looso
front the controi, of the wili, resuiting ite
insanity and possibly suicide.

Physical exorcise aida digestion, ima-
proves physique, clears the wind, and givos
grâce and assurance. Man's dostiny as re-
gards the body is te a great oxtent in bis own
banda, and ho shouid atudy the needa of the
body if desirous of en.joying life. Unleas
disease is inherited, every mortal born into
the world is physicaliy healthy, and if pro-
per attention be given te physical culture
there is every chance of a long life ; but if
negiected, premature death is generaîly the
result, for when disease attacks the frame
there is not sufficient physical strength te
resist it. Perfect bealth can exiat oniy wben
the muscles are perfectly trained, and habit-
ual exorcise faveurs the elimination of tifete
matters from tise system, food is more, easiiy
digosted, and nerve-power enhauced. It is
in the power of anyone te impreve bis
physical condition, and ail wbe dosire Synm-
metry of forai, grace of action, and per-
manent health sbouîd give attention te the
art of developing the l)ody.-Lippinoote's
Magazine (U.S.)

RELIEF AT LAST.

THE FXPRI{INCE OF~ A 1,0\I)EýIl0R YOUNG

LADYV.

A Victim of Severe Pains, Dizzine.s and Wastely
Elood-At Times Could Not Go UP a SteP-Iio5

She Regained Health and Strength.

Front the Clinton New Era.

Miss Kate Longman is a young lady of abo1t 22

years of age, who lives with ber mother in the Plety
littie village of Londesboro, six miles finie the

town of Clinton. BDtb are weli knowfl and highly
esteemed by their many <riends. T he New Eça
having iearned that Miss Lt)ngmani had beee a gret

sufferer and had recently bean restored to health bY

the timely use of a well-known popular rerÛed)"
despatched a representative to get the partiClulors o

the case. In reply to the reporter's inquiries Ms
Longman said that if bier experience might be thl

means of helping some other sufferer, she was quitC
wiiling that it shot1ld be mpade public. 'Fora long

time," she said, "' I was very poorly. * was wesk'

and run down, and at times suffered pains in. 011Y
back that were simply awful. My blood waS 10
watery condition, and I was subject to speils Of
weakness to such an extent that 1 could not stcP
up a door step to save my life. I doctored a giet

deal for -y sickness, but wvithout aval. At las,,

after having frequently read in the Ne Era of

cures effected by the use of Dr. Willi, ,lS Pink~

Pis, I determined to give them a trial. The result

was that ruy health soon began to return and the
pains and weakness left and I was agaiti restored te
strength." At this moment Mrs. Longman eetered'
and beieg informed who the visitor was and whst

was bis mission, said :"Dr. Williams' Pink pille
are the greatest medicine known. My daughler e35

£0 sick that 1 feared she %vould die, and she cOI1t!"*
ually grew weaker until she began the use of pinIt

PuIls, and they have cured her, as sbie bas not had 5

recurrence of tbe trouble since." Miss Lorugi 1£n "
now the picture of health, and deciares that Dr.
Williams, P'ink Pille are entitled to the credit. The
New Era knows of maey otbers who bave b2flefitted
by this remarkable remedy.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are a speciflc foi a"l
diseases arising f<rom an impoverisbed conditionl 01
the blood or a shattered condition of the nerVO"'S
forces, such as St. Vitus' dance, loconlotor ataNi£'
rb.eumnatism, paralysis, sciatica, the after effeCts Of la
grippe, lose of appetite, headache, dizziCess,
chronic erysipelas, scrofuia, etc. They are aiso a
specific for the troubles peculiar t, the ferral5 sy5*
lem, correcting irregularities, -uppressions ad ail
forme of female weakness, building anewx the alloWd
and restoring the glow of heaitb to pale and saî
cheeks. In the case of men tbey effect a radia
cure in ail cases arisieg from mental worry, Over-
work or exeesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams' Pille are manufacturd by the

Dr. Williams Medicine Com pany, Brockçihlt'
Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold 0111Y in

boxes bearing their trade mark and wrapperi oued
in red ink, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2,5q'
and may be hcd of al] druggista or direct by 'e
from Dr. Williams Medicine Company front either
address.

1 waIS CURED of a severe cold by MIS-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. IIEWVSO5-

I WaS CURED Of a terrible sprain by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Yarmouth, N. S.
FRED COULSON,

I was CURED of Black erysipelas by
MNARD'S LINIMENT.

Inglesvilie. J. W. (0_05
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QU[PS AND CRANKS.

You know ait you need to know about
a Mfan wiîen you know the company lie
keeps.

w Mrs. Hale (>ust marrîed): Mari,,, we

kal .have eels as a second course for dinner.
ear Eow muoli ought I to get, ma'am î

"think twelve yards Mwiii be sutEcient."

Books, remember, are friends; books
%irect character ; and you can as little neg-
1ect YOur duty in respect to this as ycu can
8afeY nieglect any other moral duty that is

estupon you.

DO yon like this business t"said a
lyer to abarmaid. " No," she said, "net

%8 Weli as I shoutd yours." Il Why mine ?"
~8idhe le Welt," she replied, "'your client-
age ge'nerally sober up after you present
Your biih."

Tn wo wetl-dressed womnen were examin-
a statue of Andromeda, labeted Il Exe-

Cuted in Terra-cotta. " "- eue Where is

Ter aotta? The other re[,.ied I arn sure

eve it,ý know, but I pity the poor girl, wher-

Countryman (to dentist) :J wouldni't
Py nethin' extra fer gas. Jest yanz lier
ouit if it does hurt. Dentist :You are
PtuckY, sir. Let me see the tooth. Oh,
taillf e tbat'di got the toothache ; us my

We.She'ii be here in a minute.
boe 1 want you to publish these poems in

now fom' ada ed-okn man to a

thera )hte b 1 cannot. promise to bring
tht ut uniess you have a well-known
l8e.Poet:- That's aIt riglit. My name

~8 k1fown wherever the English language is
5Oken. " Ah, ind(ed ! Vhat is your
uacle '" IlJohn Smith."

. Mr. McSwat : Lobelia, we shalllhave to
e 'e 1P that trip to the seaside. We can't

et Rway on account of the strike. Mrs.
Je'a t'e a shame !Yes, it's too bad.

hae' Save the money the trip wouid

'11t. That's some comfort. Oh, yes!
IIow I can have those lovely diamond

98rri you said we couidn't afford on ac-
~oui f the trip to the seaside!

R feeves states that a British travelter,
ngone day in the suburlis of Boston,

ca weman on a doorstep whipping a
4 arear1)Ig chuld. Il (ood woman," said lie,
h doyou whip the boy so severety 1"

The answered, " 1Because he 18 s0 ug-ly."
i,5 Engihmn walked on, and put down
al, h'8 journal: -I Mem. American mothers
cse 80 cruel as to whip their dhuldren be-
iuse they are net handsome."

tuon Randoîpli, of Virgini a, lad a very
e 4ler ear r go nls, ad when, one

dtrans' iwerber of Congress used the word
se8%erepeatedly, and always in the
forC.curring or taking place, lie bore
k atimûe, but finaiy lost aIt patience.

he 86 ili rPt the gentleman a moment?"

"lWeîîd . "Certainly," said the Speaker.
Word t1said Randoîpli, "lif you use the

lanspire once more, 1 shahl expire."

W9ýh s1 a newly-appointed vicar in an

Oetr8 town made bis first cati upon an
Qof parishioner, a shoemaker named
1 Of whose piety he had heard, he ex-

pe8e is pleasure that a man of sucli hum -
be 0ecnlpatio shonid have such coneer fo
tic on Goff at once resented the applica-
tie of the terni humble te bis work. "1 I

don't kîîow," said lie, 'lthat my occupation
is more humble than yours. H-ere is a pair
of shoes 1 have made. Now if these are
nlot the bçest shoes I could make for the
money, God will say to me at the Judgment
Day, ' Wliy (lidf't you make better shoes?''
You preach sermons, but if you preacli
poorer sermons than I make shoes, God wil
ask you why you have faiied in your duty."

Here is another equally good : I was
taught some hymns before. 1 could read
thern, with curious resuits in some cases4.
For linstance, 1 remiember a hymn, begin-
ning I have a Father in the Proised
Lýand," the refrain of which ran somne-
times, Il l'il away, l'Il away, te the
Promised Ltnd," and sometimes, " We'l
away, we'l away," etc. Not under-
standing the elision, 1 had to put my own
meaning to the sound, and this I did as far
as 1 could, being perfectly content with
IlWheei away, wheel away, to the Promised
Land," for that seemed vaguely intelligible,
covering ail means of transport, from char-
iots of ire down to bicycles, thoug l "Isle
away, isle away," etc., was not, and much
puzzied me.

This, from the Londons Spectalor, is
radie-r richi A friend, whomn we wiil cati
Mr. Smith, was visiting the wife of afarmer.
Mr. Smithî How's your husband now
Mrs. Brown XVorse tlîan ever ; he's got a
new bolus, which 18 tearing him te bitp.
But ie's neyer well. Ilow can a mnn
weli, whose inside is as fuit of puIs as a
pease cod] of peas ? 1 often say to hin>:
John, it's just fiying in the face of Provi-
dence when you've got your lawfui regular
doctor within a mile of you, and you going
off to these impositors (impostors).Mr
Smithl Jt's certainly very foolish. Mrs.
Brown Foolish 1 it's ail that-but its far
worse; it's downright wicked. It beats nie
how a man can go down on bis knees in
churdli and pray against sucli nastiness, and
then go back like a dog to bis vomit again.
Mr. Smith : And doges lie pray in churdli
against quacks ? Mrs. Brown: 0f courbte
he does. Don'twe pray against them every
Sunday in the Litany i Den't we pray
against -1 ail faise doctorin (doctrine) ?'t

Conimunism possesses a language whicb
every people can understand. Its elements
are hunger, envy, death .- Ileinrich li e.

No humnan power can force the intrench-
ments of the human mind, compulsion neyer
persuades, it oniy makes hypocrites,~
,1e n eIo n.

R ADWAY'S
Pl LLS,

Alwas Reliable,
Purel vegetablep

Pcrfèctty tastcless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, puî-ify, cleanse anîd
stîengthen. Iladway's Pils for thîc cure
of ail disoîders cf the Stinacli, l3owels,
Kidnciys,Blail(ler,Nervous DiseasGs,D)iz-

ziness, Vertige, Jos tivencss, Piles,

Siok Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver,
Observe the following symiptoms

resultigl frcuîu (iseases cf tlic dioecstive
organs:. Constipation, inward piles,
fulness cf bliccd in thec head, acidity cf
the stoinadli, nausca, heartburn, disg(u-ýt
of food, fulxicss cf' weiglît cf' the steuî-
ach, scur cructations, sinking cr flutter-
ing, cf the heart, chckino, cr stifiocatiiny
sensations when in a lying posture, dimî-
ncss cf vision, (lots cr webs before the
sight, Lever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency cf perspirationi, yelcwness cf
the skin an(l cycs, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden. Pusiies cf heat,
buining in the flcsh.

A few doese., cf RAI)WAY'S PILLS
will froc the systcmi cf ail thc abe)vc,
named discîdeis.

Price 25e. per Box, Sold by Druggists

Send te DR. RADWAY & CJO., 4'-
St. James St., Montreal, for Beok ci

Ad, rice.

FOR
NERVOUSSACETO-OURA

May 2nd, 1594.
M~ y DEAR SlînS,-l MaY daV that 1 have used your

SAcetucura with great resuits iu ily famnily. It has rI
given great relief, especialiy ini Nervous Affe.aLionH and LI
Rheumatisi, and I can colfdently recommend it to ri
any troubled with these complaints.

tit an] ayours truly,
J. HENI>EISON, M.A.,

Principal of Colleglate Inistituite, i
St. Catbariues.

To Coutts & sous,
S 72 Victoria street, Toronto'.

L Pamph1et Freeon Appliction toCOUTTS &SONS, 72 Victoria St., Toront

t ~
i ~ il
'i I
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POE T- LORE
THE MUNTHLV MAGAZINE 0F LEJIERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
JïUNE-jYUL, V ig.

SAGA LITEl1Kr\.TTRI:'. Johannes Hl. 117i8by.

THE SAGA OF THORSTEIN STAFF
ST ROKE. Frons the icelandic, by J. H. W

MEtt IDYLL OF A NOIRTIIERIN RIVER.
Archiba!d MlacMlerlan.

son. Prof. han!! Icilha ni Dodqc.

'FILE TORýTUEï.l ]) IIX1O1'E. Viliers de V' lI
Adaum.

A IIUSSIAN' l'IETIST : Feoidor I)ostoyevskî.
ArhrL. ,Saliiion.

'FILE AýSTIRONoM2ICAL SCIENCE OF MIL-
TON AS SJi0WN IN 'PAIZAI)ISE, LOST.'
Prouf. Maria Mit chell.

!111':RA\TtUBEý A-NI) TII ESCJENTlIFI( SI'IR-
I'I : M'ay thee ec a Sience if AG:tbetics i
Prc!. L. A. ,Shcrmean.

A BRIEF 1)EiENCE (OF CRI1TICISM. Caro-
l>pî B. .Lamîn1c.

SIFAK]5P1'>E'S O1'ENING SCE'NES AS
STIIKING THE XE YNOTE OF I)11A-
MATI(' ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. il.

hai!>s IV.Ihlf.

CLOUTGI V AND) EFISON. Paliers of flic
l'hiladelphiia Priiwniîig t-iiciety. P. il. IVil-
tii> ls.

'FILE AiZTi AND> MOL AI, OF IIISENIS
1 GHO)STS.'

BOOKS OF 1,1IiEI(AI1Y ANI) ~SlE1
(IUTICIS>î. C.-Ilecont Mi ili hVerse. P.

NOTES ANI) NEWS, Biîwning's Sagaciîine
Sweule." Prof. Hiranm Ca»saie.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

Order of you1r l ocil Iiksel mer or, don er, or

of tll lis' Puis I%1,r.

POET-LORE CO,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural miînerai seatcr hiîglly ai îriived hy lier
Majesty, the Qucen ofEFnglandI's medical advisers,
alan by nmimerons leadiîîg plîysicians in Lonoin and
throughiout tho worid.

Or. C'. FtInteIjabumrg, Profeasor sud Member of
the linperial Gerinan Sanitary Office, writes:- The
(3odes-berger Natural Minerai Water may, on account
of its pleasant taste, and easineîe of digestion, lie
contiuuously tised as a Table Watar, andl is a refreali-
ing and wholesomne drink. It ie to lie HI(IHLY

arFor sale by ail first class Wine
Merchants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants.

Str. Garden City.
-MAIL Y-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines:
Mondaiys, Tuesdays, Thursedaya, Fridays at 7 pi.

Wednesdaye ai-d Saturdays;
Special cieap) Excurion, ouly 50 centsq, at 2 pi.
and 10.30 p.]1u.

Leaving St. Cathiarines for Toronto;
Wadnasîlays anîl Saturdays ai 8 a m. AIl other
daya at 7 a.m,

Leavit2g Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Mondays Tnasdays, Thnrsdays and Fridaya at 10
Sim. Tailphone 235.

A. COWAN, Manager Str. Gsrden City.

0 OF M U 8 1
Nstt YONCE ST. & WIITON AVE. 70'

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Art 1514' asnd 1'eaelkers' (-Iradsîlltt1sig COUPses.

s(o1olîrsitigs, iblpnitbiîs, <Cert ileiles, liciais.
Fqtlgpnmkeil Staff Iiiut Fad l ties I îisîrpasse1.,

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUJSIC TAUGHT,
FROsi nUITIfi NTS To ORADITATIrON.

F
5
ree tuition in several uieîarlmeiits.

Pupils received at anly turne,
Many "Froc Aclvantages " for Stndcnta.

CONSEIEVATOIII SIOOL OF ELOCE TION,
(H. N. Shaîe, B.A., Prinucipal.)

Riocution, Oratory, Voîce ulture, Delsarte and
Bweds h Gyminastîca, Literatnre, etc.

C AL of 1:12 pages, giving particulars ofC LNUAR a&Il eatinsnlelfr.

I DWIARE> IS IIIlEI . 11muiisia DIreetor.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT
LAKEI SIMCOE.

PARK n-
HO0TE L

This beautifril Suminiler 1<esOrt (utinele -ü trOin
liarrie) opened on1

- Monday, June 18 -
lleautifui pl.ýygmTh for chidrîn, Lawn Tennis

C otints, Boatiîng, l>atlinigand Vlising. Tie honsehli
ill the latest mîodern iinîproveînnitst, inclucing clectrie
iighting, and wvillb iender the niost carefl manage-
ment. Table unisnrlasýed. liates reasonabie,

For toi ms apply M. McCONNELL, 46; Coiborne St.,
Toronto; and à]aniager, Peninhulîr Park Jlotei.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Goueral agents for the sale of Patenits and Novelties.
Hxiead Office, 19 Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patents
bonglit, sold and protected. L. F. Rayde, Attorney
at Law for thîe ini, W. J. Grahain, Patent Foiicitor
for the firn

Empress of India
Daily at 7.40 arn. sud 3.20 pii., froi city wharf, foot

of Youge streot (West e (le), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buff'alo,
Rcehester, New York

and ahl points east and sutli '1 lus je die, only steam-
er connecting with railway at Port Dalhousie. Fain-
lbooks for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low rates to excur-

sion parties.
Tickets nt ail G. T. R. ansd principal ticket offices,

and at office on wharf.

F>ree Art Galcrtes.

'lhe Society of Arts of Canîada, Lfîi., is an institu-
tion fonnded to croate a more LeueraI interest in art.
The Society bias large gallerias ini Montreal aud Tor-
onto as ivell as Free Ait Seliouîs in both tbeso cities.
TIe have about 150 artiet inîsmiirs and sixty of
tieso are exlîibitors at the P'aria Salon. 1 ho paint-
ings in tliese galeories are sold at artists' lîricea and
the Society also bola a drawing xveelîly in whiieh the
public maty take part on îîaymeut of 21 cents. Canada
,s to youug a cou utry to rely entirely upun sales of
good paintings and hieues tis privilage is given f 0Ibis Society to hoid distributions. If apainting is not
drawn the sender lias the satisfaction of lnowing that
the 25 cents wiil assist iu maintai aing the free galler-
ies and frec schools. Scriliholders ara entitlad to
porchase the îîaintiîîgs of the Society at 5 par cent.
reduction. A postal card sent to Mr. F. E. Galbraith,
108I Ring St. %% est, Toronto, weul send yon ail informa-
tion

Ask for Minard's and take nou other.

parisian stanM 1Laâfdrl
67 ALH.î.AIDl ST.ýVs

ptr. ii i ý 1127 .aîi

Y. -isî2 Ioni~i,,r

iIi.lsi 7 I ,

RECENT WORKS BY MISS A. M. MACHAR
o--0-

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, fo

ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mont-

real ; Williamaon Book Co., Toronto, çloth

$1.00 ;Paper 510 cents.

MARJOIEýS CANADIAN WINTER: STOR'

IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. LothroP GO.,

Boston; Williamson Booîk Co.. Toronto. Cicth,

$1. 50.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLiRD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telephone f679. 3417 YONGE STREET,

H. STONE & SON,
UN DERTAKERS I

*C orner Yonge and Ann St8.
Toleplione 931. 1

TH E W E E K
A NI)

EDIJCATIONAI, INSTITUTrIONS.

uivei.itie". 
collees and Sciools.)

THE WEEK
claims auperiority over every other
Canadjan jounal as a mediumn for
ad verliai ng

E"DUCATIONAI, 1W-, 1 FTIONS.

THE WEEK
-a jounal for edncated men and

women-îa without a rival lu Can-
adia.

H ENC E

THE WEEI<
la taken and read by ail wvho are
interested in the inteiiectoal devel-
opmeut of

CANADIAN YOtî-rH'

TiILýl-E R L

THE WEEK
îa the journal lu which to advertiSe

EDUCATIONAI, INSTITUTlOr4S

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

ToRONTO, CANADA,

936

Her MVajesty's Table Water 1NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

Mammon,


